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ai)  injunction i-.MiCvi by Mr. Justice Man,on. to slop 
dum vule ul fiuit ssiukcrs scheduled to t.ike pl.icc th.s
'llic intunctioti came as a surprise to fruit indi. ir\ o!> v-iSvis, 
a'i lu o  risal unions, t!sc Tc.uustcfs bruit and VctMil-'.e W i'f l i is ’ 
V nii'ij, hva! 48, and the 1 cdcr.ition of I'niit and \ e . ' ‘t.d'i' Woik- 
er’s’, an indcfvndcntly ( ‘afudun I,ahor Chmp.ress ci!aIt .̂^ .̂d umon, 
iescral weeks aro agreed to hold a referendum \ote.





up by Ihf (i< I'.ifttru-nt i.f l.il:>.'r. ur.fl 
fi.ur nun. fo.in tio- bUjiir rclaUinis 
Lfijrd, ch itf c<'i:ciUatiun oftici-r 
!*.iH Fiu h t . Ctiartif Hamilton. Jack 
i>acr!<sck and Ccurjit; Carmichael 
v-tre aps^mrUed to Mipcrvi'e the 
\«>te. Union incmlx'rs m Revebdok©
\c t id  la 'i Monday, and it was 
pLinncil takin/C the vsite in Vetnon 
\Ved,ne.-*;iay, Winfield today and in 
Ki’lo'.vni on Kuday,
V.'. K. D.irroch, recrclary-ticns- 
vrer foi the loc.ll Tcam.sters' umon, 
f.i!<l every effort o. beir.p m ide to 
I'tcak the tcmponiry injunction so 
tii,-it the vote can be taken, and the 
dispute icttk'd "for once a.nd for 
I!.!I.”
TUOMS OF REFimENDUM
Under the terms of the referen­
dum. both sides had .iKreed that 
the union receivinf; the larffost num­
ber of voles would be recognized as 
the official bargaining agent for the 
packinghou.se workers.
The injunction issued by Mr. Jus­
tice Man.son Monday was requested 
by Mrs. A lice I.arrctt, of Summer- 
land; Mr.s. Roy Hawtrec of Kale- 
den, and Mordo Mackenzie, of Nar- 
amuta. on behalf of them.selvcs and 
fell other members of the feder- _  
etion. It was filed again.st W. E ’̂''aser who was last w eek  
Darroch, Mrs. Alyce Miller and honorary life member of




..............  Robert Newspapers Association at
Bonner and B ilfF rascr  of the labor fbe annual convention in Vancouver, 
board. M*"- Fraser served some 4C years in
The ba.sis of the injunction w as the w eekly field, the most of which 
" . . .  to prevent the above people Kelowna Com icr. Last
from proceeding with the referen- May he retired from his po'itions 
dum vote, the counting of ballots. superintendent, sc e u ta iy
polling etc.” a director of the company.
According to Mr. Darroch allow­
able legal time elements make it 
impossible to have the injunction 
sot aide in time to do any voting 
this week. The Teamsters local 48 
and government officials regret 
that this action has been taken to 
^Itop the fruit workers ns a whole 
from deciding the issue at stake in 
. this democratic manner”, said Mr. 
Darroch. '
UPW A INTERFERENCE?
M eanwhile the dispute involving
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fields and itiu m e hurvtsung of 
Uie apple crt*p.
Rain the past two days brought 
an abrupt halt to picking. Grow’- 
ers are now over the hump in 
harvesting of R<xl Delicious ap­
ples. while picking of W'ine.saps, 
and minor varieties such as Gol­
den Delidous, Romes and Stay- 
mans will get underw'ay this 
weekend.
According to Frank Morton, 
provincial horticulturist, there is 
an excellent crop of Wincsiips. 
“It's bne latc variety that has 
turned out' w ell,” ' Mr. M 6nM  
said. ’T he size is excellent, and 




Construction on the new Kelo\\n;i Safeway store in the bkx'k 
bounded by Bernard; Richter, Lawrence and Bertram will com­
mence on Monday, The Courier learned ttxlay.
The new store will be one of the inosl nuxlern foml markets 
in British Columbia and will cost when construction is completed, 
somewhat more than $250,000.
The new store will be of reinforced concrete block construc­
tion and will have a sales floor area of 11,218 square feci with 
parking area for 107 cars, lighted by mercury vapour lights.
'riicrc will be five checkout counters to facilitate rapid hand­
ling of customers. Magic carpet doors will make for easy entrance 
and exit.
Fixtures in the store will cost over $90,000. These will in­
clude 73 feet of self-service meat counters, 36 feet of frozen foot! 
display; 16 lect of ice cream; 27 feet of produce, and a 28 foot 
dairy case. Storage rooms in tltc rear will provide 6,272 cubic feet.
An innovation in Kelowna stores will be the air conditioning 
which will keep the store at comfortable temperature in both sum­
mer and winter.
The Safeway property includes the whole block with the singleThe promi.'^c of a fruitful deer . ,
harvest is still just a promise, as the exception of one lot occupied by the Masonic temple, 
unseasonable (for deer hunters, that The construction of tlic new store was announced some months 
is) weather continues to bathe Ok­
anagan resident in sunshine 
warmth.
Hunters are reporting only mod- It is suggested that the new store may be opened in time for 
crate success in the McCulloch and Christmas business Or early in the new year.M..a . _ ' - _
ago and in the interval several houses and a grocery store on the 
and pj^pgfty have removed.
Peachland districts, usually highly  
productive areas.
Hunters in recent outings report 
there are very few  signs around, 
and definitely very few  deer up 
high, due to the warm weather. Vet­
eran nimrods are of the opinion the 
deer are down low in the thick  
brush, seeking cooler habitat and 
good feed.
Some buck have been seen in the 
area back of Glenmore, between the 
valley and Okanagan Lake, but they 
were very shy, and on the move. 
BLUE GROUSE
The contractor is Busch Construction Company, of Kelowna.
A Kelowna airman, Flying Officer M. F. Chapin has figured 
in another speedy rescue operation. Piloting an RCAF helicopter, 
1 scarce in Mr. Chapin spotted a downed American airman who bailed out
few h^vfbeen âke?th4e""aU^^^^^  ̂ after two jets crashed in mid-air in the vicinity of Everett, Wash, 
they are reported as being fairly August the Kelowna airman took part m one of the most
numerous on the west side of the daring rescue operation undertaken in the wilds of British Colum-
Îtcr two men were seriously,injured when their plane crashed at 
ol“  e p S K  S V n d  S S 5  Creek, about 20 miles west of Revekloke.
ian partridge seasons, and w ith  of Mrs. Harry Chapin, 791
ducks and geese already open, the Avenue, he re-enlisted in the 
men with the scatter guns w ill be akforcc about six  years ago, and 
That’s not a blank wall you’re looking at, but a giant scoop that is part of a 200 ton digging unit go to work. . the past two years has been fly-
brought to Kelowna for the next stage in the Okantgan Lake bridge construction. .1 1,. . ,  ,  , f .  _  „  °  vuv/u. possibUtUes of a. goodly harvest of accident occurred when one
To give an idea of the size, little 16-month-old Ross Beaton, son of figure skating teacher, Mrs. pheasant . the F-89 jets began to vibrate
ihe Ross Beaton is' standinn in front of the oinnt ernrin ' —  v r ^ , ■ Care Is aiJeanne oss eato , is' sta i g i  fro t of t e gia t scoop. re is dvised for hunters, "with violently, ^he pilot of tho second
It took about three weeks to dismantle the shovel near Los Angeles before it was shipped here neighboring ĥun̂ ^̂  ̂ °*dSricts for ihe^Lsrj^t'^craLeVmto^h^^
. - .. . . ' reassembled. ■ - game violations. One notable of- spun 20,000 feet to earth in
the 4,000 packinghouse workers is guest of honor at:a testimonial din- TCrlnu/m Rridof* r'rmfr-i/-tnrc rfinnrfAd .i, j  u e  fense has been the carrvinff of flames. The two pilots and four
having repercussions at tho coast nor to be held in the Royal Anne Bndp Contractors reported sattsfactOTy progress is being made on the second phase, o f  loaded rifles in cars crewmen managed to bail o u t
More than 30,000 Teamsters across Hotel Monday evening at 6 o’cloclc. bridge construction, but it will be several weeks before all machinery is assembled here. Local game '
Canada w ill decide this w eek Mr. Gore, who has been a mem-
Fire Chief Fred Gore w ill be tO be l .
niachinery is usse oica nere. Local ga e warden Don Ellis has SPREAD PARACHUTE
u p u • j T ..V Engineers have not yet decided on the site where the huge pontoons will be constructed. Test a welcome lack of viola- The helicopter niloted bv Mr
libo5 Congress, ‘'chadcJ  Gow2r. foTs, will ofSnyJedr'^^ arc being dug in the vicinity of the CPR wharf, while another is being drilled near the cause- t i m ^  cjiapin spotted u.s. Lieut Eugene
secretary - treasurer of Teamsters’ on his 70fh birthday. He has been I”*' ^̂ t̂ side of the lake.
Joint Council in Vancouver, said he fire chief since November 24, I947i The causeway which runs out from the City Park will have to bc extended another 50 feet into 
ha.s asked Dave Bock Teamsters’ in- Brigade rnembers, jmombers of the the lake.




Teamsters are accusing CLC of 
•■intorferring” in a vote called by 
Labor Relations Board among the 
4.000 fri'it workers to decide w he­
ther they want to join local 48 
Teamsters or remain with the old 
federation of fruit and vegetable 
workers.
, Gower claimed that Teamsters 
would move to have tho injunction 
::el a.side. He dnim ed the court 
aclion was insj>ired by-Unitecl Pack­
inghouse Workers, a former CCL 
union which Is backing tho fruit
-Photo by George Inglis
lives w ill attend the banquet.
Mercury drops 
to one degree 
above freezing
Wear a Red Feather




to collect $22,500 fer Chest heavier 
in Kelowna and district
Hamby, 28, of Hillsboro, Oregon, 
who had spread out his parachute in 
a small clearing on a mountain 
slope.
’The second downed pilot, Secohd- 
Lieut. George Deer, 22, of Everett, 
Wash., w as. spotted by the crew of 
an RCAF Otter, piloted by Flying 
Officer George Waugh.*
Both pilots took their rescue cas­
ually, although they spent the night 
in the cold mountains. Both said 
they heard rescue planes flying near 
them and fired flares which were 
,  - not seen.
August F /O  Chapin helped to
Western Canada continues heavier rescue C. L. ^ *
than normal for this time of the Lake
With the /,cro hour reached in the 1956 campaign for funds
out their 
Community
, , , . . . . .  ------ .1 ......... .... , . ..............................c ready for
jo.n l.ociil 4B. A n::mb<;r of i groo above froexintj last Friday. On ih c  big drive. •̂'* Jono.s. M.R
" :;n« <l out and fnaintained the old the same day last year, howovor, O h ieeiive is 1;')') s n o  -m in,.,-,...... nf e i  nnn i . Boundary) w ill be guest speaker ductioa
oigam.'.aUon. claiming the vole was the thennom eler dropped to 30 r- $ — ,.500, an m u c a se  o f  .$1,000 over last year, at tonight’s m eeting of the Kel- r e PFAT ORDERS
above. Campaign manager A. L. Walters expressed the hope the drive owna Board of Trade to be held in OR«Mis
Dinner tonight
year, according to B.C. Tree Fruits. 
However, the crop w ill run around 
1,550,000 boxes, one of the sm allest 
in many years. Normally the Mac 
yield exceeds two m illion boxes. 
Winter Injury coupled with small 
(Okanagan sizes, are responsible for tho re-
and
Bailey, of Williams 
Larry Holgatc, of Kel­
owna, who crashed in the rugged 







— would be cleaned up by the end of the montli. He urged residents Royal Anne Hotel at 0:15.
■ to have donations ready, thus eliminating call-backs. . A KJ'uuna busimuss session w ill
^  before Mr. Jones speaks."I hope everyone will co-opi-rate _ _ _ _ _ _
■ a
- m
200 fruit growers decided at a meeting 
a provincial Royal Commission to in-
IVnw'eU'ii Moie than 
tins week to press for a rovi citil oy 
ip.ue tile Biitisli Columbia fruit industry.
• \\ c want tin impartial investigation to tell us 
ow return for a bo.\ of apples that sell over four 
delegates said they were fed up 
tnd “fed up with cx-
t ’to is e is  s.iiii
'u' wc got. Mid) a 
>i!,u. at the H'l.ii! i’ \el," Some 
iih w.lit,mg iioiH (lu.iw.i tv> tio sometilim*
■opt
with the cimva.ssers, ns tliey have 
volunteered for the dil'fieull task of 
eollectiiig money,” Mr, Waltor.s said. 
He pointed out there is a growjiig 
tendency for people to donate on u 
motithly instalment basis, a .system 
heartily recommended by Cliest of- 
fieials. Umler thi.s iilan it spreads 
till! donation Ihronghout the year. 
CMiest roquiremeiils are also spread 
llirovigliout till' year,
'I’he entire city  has been divided 
into 2(i zones. VVliile ihe drive offic­
ially gets underway, today, inany 
canvassers are e.xpected to liold 
back until Oeloher 1,5 payday.
I.asl minnti! briefing and final 
cheek on arrangeim>ats have been 
eonelnded. Canip.iign hetulqiiiarters
Brigade issues "all quiet" report
Wliilc cities and towns ticross the continent ;irc current­
ly observing fire prevention week, the local brigade issued 
an “all quiet’’ report this morning, and hope it will remain 
that ,w'iiy.
Only call to bc turned in this week w;is on 'Luesday, 
when volunteer fire figlitcrs were ctilled to the Itome of E. 
Tasker, 1080 Bernard Avenue. Cause of the alarm was an 
overheated oil stove. No dtimagc was reported.
Brigjide is observing fire prevention week by inspecting 
homes and business hou.scs for potential fire htizards. How­
ever this pricticc is carried out 12 moiuhs of the year.
CMH’S IrOiU UlC e\.mit!\e o! (he British Columbia Fruit Growers’ liave been e.stiibli.slK'd Ih Ibe Parn-
Th at .'iiiU'enf
!! S- .(.U
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ii.. ,d llif I.i.sf iinmiiil eenvi-nlien,'
Hi !.it. d tb’’ .en ieu ltm e iiuiiialer 
t.l’M’ d ’iew.i Ib,. iC’pii'.t lint MUd 
Me‘ di.l iiet ,Hvi pf till’, and
'll! 11 .'iMii,- lin- the Ottawa
mv e.'itij.vSt’in
'h  I 1 II i . il ,ll .1 1 \  jl. V . I d til,'
e ''>■ Ml U 1 |M ,n isii i.d J!,>\ ,d ('em-
iiU. >i,eu « elltd liii.e tll<- eeiltl'lll Ilf 
Ml. mil, ,i|' Mu' e|
S’h- <,ieuM.'> .md into iirm'uua.d noi-
itIVp.
,na,U' ,ti ml:'. r,i lum ef
ts.tlld111,, 1 if ’■ .1 e Mil'll' .1 j 11i .s 1 "
t MpUii n> , l.md Ml, j ,1,.
mount Theiilre liloek at 217 Hi'ruiird 
Avom e. Miss. Is. .loluieox biu; been 
pliieed in ebarge of tlie office.
District iind zone Icadeia iirc mj 
folhnv.s:
T. liinnillen: /o n e  i I i  Mn
t.ighl: i2> Mi.s, 1.. Wolfe; «;i»
J. B. ('■i.f.gv; , l .\)  11. Tnpmiui;
C. .1. Cabl-,
1). Whilli.im: /.one C>A» Mrs. 11, 
Mrunubi'll; i.SPt Mis, (.). ( ’m'ts; Mi) 
I.ieut .l.ii vK', / o n e  iVt busme;-.. di.'.- 
t l ir l:  Mr;: n  \V. .lelmstoil.
It. Vmile, /.I'liii MM Mim It. P.
rind yp I
’rrec Fruibj stated there has been 
a number of repeat handl-pak orders 
on McIntosh, but no doubt thc.se arc 
Intended for Hallowe’en dlMlrlbu- 
tion. Total saU\s of McIntosh at this 
date arc well In exce.ss of sales a 
year ago, but this Is partly due to 
the earlier season, ’rrce Fruits ex ­
plained.
Ih'cent reports from Ontario and 
Quebec indicate crops w ill exceed  
earllt'i- cstlmate.s by ten to 25 per- 
Cf'iit. So fur, however, markets re­
main firm. B.C. Is moving both Me- 
Into.sh and Red Delicious to U..S. 
markets/ with Macs being shlppi-d 
mainly to w est coast distribution 
centers. Markets remain firm at 
current fob levels,
ANJOU HHIRIMENTS
Anjou Pears were quoted to holli 
we.sU rn and eastern Canadian mar­
kets last week. ’I'lee FruUa have re­
ceived several orders from eastern 
customers and It is tjxpeeted the 
demand will continue, 'j’he Anjou 
crop Is expected to exceed e.stimate.s 
with quality reported exceltent. 
Substantial volume is being p.iclted 
in vacuum pack which, over the 
past ff!W Eemans, has demonidrated 
its ability to make exceptionally  
good delivery.
'riic public is welcom e to the an­
nual general meeting of tho K el­
owna Band Association which w ill
 ̂ ................ be held in the high school uuditor-
J. R. Woods, veteran.s’ welfare of- liim, Monday, October 15, at 8;00 
ficer, w ill be in Kelowna next Mon- p.m.
day to interview ex-servicemen on Annual reports w ill be rf'Celved 
welfare allowance problems. Those and w ill be followed by tho idection 
wishing to interview Mr. Woods of directors. Tlioso present w ill bo 
may contact Legion secrotury-man- entertained by the junior hand, ami 
ager Don White. refre.shments will be served.
Guest speakers at teachers' parley
\V;.hm!; MM I„ 1 .' .illilrx ; UP) ,M
Iv. U,II'!.in,I 
Ml . I I2i D
City ptihhc U'orks depailmtuil. is year, the department will ciafcen- 
wmdini; up Us 11)58 itnul iirognuu. Irate on mainlenance work anil also 
Diet of file dust-lay nialeiial was pK'pare roads for next year's liani- 
prayed on lo.tds this week. Mirfacing program.
Wort, Miiierlnteiidept H. M. True
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man stated Mial .ill ;1 reefs luid ave- 
l\ii<", Ifi'K are not pieseiUly Idaek- 
fopped. liave at least been Ireiifed 
wiih dii:*.|:iy inateri.il.
detail report on Uu' ro.id pro- 
gr.ill) Mill he pi< ten ted  lo cUy 
c a ia e d  Mmiila . . Dm illg the > C.ir, 
pntihe I'm!-;-, dep.o trneiU eom.lruet- 
I || I'.'.Sl.'O i l  I I ,.{ ; idewalk ill re; i- 
d< lUs.d ;ne.,:.. an:| I,(U)I) feet in eoin- 
iie 1 .1 d di. ti iei... In addition, 11,(KK) 
I l . I Ilf limtl.'i.nd eiirh'i vi-re eon- 
.■.lnielr,|; ;i llOl) Uef o( I” .id lilaelt-
Valley fryck firms 
rec|ucst rate rcwisioii
ti,
,ii' 1, !• in
» ' pH t
<1, nlill,. load emi; Il lietlon III 
n(--,ti'. i l"i ,, tot i!I’ ,1 e ll’ in>l<-
'! rin'ii;
Si.v Okanagan ■V'ldley trucltiiH,' 
linns have made apiilie.uiou lo llu! 
Puhhe UtiUlle.H CormuiK.iou to re- 
visi' rules and rates in tiu; Vaii- 
couver-Okaiiagan local and joint 
freight tariff.
<lron|i eompriies D, Chapman and 
C o, Country I'reiKht l.irie;. Ltd.; 
L!tprei.Mvay Tiiiek Lines; Okana- 
i! Ill Valley Freight Line;,; Piihlli:
n 111
ufr 1 r.i I ml-. 
«-r. i f f
1 'l ’'l; llt-.e
I'c-’lj.ht D ae, 
ilu ; r.e.-.v r,i
frCUv* Octobt
\'.o i.-1 , 1 1 1  ,-i • Merrill 
,,id




l.Utle, League hockey ciuidi- 
ijiilea will pick up llielr appllm* 
• ion.s oil tSiUinday at (ho north 
liox oflln; of tlio iireiia. tu t ween 
the hours of fl-fj am . and 1-3 
pin.
Boys are aski-d lo pick up tlie 
forms, take tlu-in liome iind have 
tliem filled oi.t ami signed by 
their parents, ri turning them the 
following .Saturday, during thi' 
; aine hiiili'!i,
Aii.v lio> s ivii'lniig to play lliis 
>‘-|| III K'-Io-i fp!’;, oilOoi (• .litoe,. 
.Me .o.loij lo ti’.- Mile to get tin ir
appllcatloua this S-jiurday.
IAN BOYD n iA R U iS  OVANS
Two o! Ilic giic.sl speukets who will iitlciul Ihc animal conven- 
fion of the Okanagan Valley rciK’lias' AsMXialion being lieltl in 
Kelowna October 18-20. I hey arc scbediiletl to address an assem­
bly of all tcadicr.s on fcdcralioti matters on the final day of the 
jhirley.
Mr. Ovans is rec()}’ni/,cd as being well vei’scd in fcdenilion af­
fairs, and has been general secretary lor many years. He .serves on 
many coininittces ol tlic B.C. leaehci,s’ Federation,
M r. B oyd  is president o f the B .C . 'le a c h c fs ’ Federation w hieli 
has a niem hership  o f  7,(KK). A m einhcr o f the IK ’ I I' e.xeaitivc for  
the p;is( six years, he has held cxeetitive po.sitioiiH o f secretary-licii- 
surcr (I9 .S 2 -5 .1 );  ‘ eu m d  xm  |iieM diiil ( I 'F i l  ‘C i) , In l \ im 
president (I'CC' ’'( i) .  uni v n » !i 1 1 > d in tin- pii i nl pi, i.|< m n
1 IS I'l -'ll !■ .1 Jnii;', b’l .11
Jcbool it) V an cou ver.
the 1956 eomenlinii He 
piindpal of I  Old Rob- ns
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Season ticket sale moves into 
last week, response very good
.1 \|up\t
l u \ e  p iekeJ
ILj . it. fiiiiii K. KtAiii f'.IP, Kv i 1* \e.)M>n tiv.}
lit!’. I'K. tie.ills vk.-f\ one o! l.tst \ear\ holvier 
up !h,-ii tieket'p tn the dettvl-line, and now Licc'; ti> the c\ti.‘fu 
ui 'u jViveiit »>! ilie (*00 tickets now so!v! h-Ce been lulvlev! ti» 
llic li>l.
rmluisiaslic fC'pjH>n'.c lias been evidenced Ihrout'juHit the 
campaii’.ij, which is now rumiing downhill on the hosne 
sticleli. with one week lelt until tltc first whi'dlc of the season. 
Ail liekcls are now open for purchase week ilays and Sutur- 
li.iss, form 1-6 p.in.
And litf those of yon who want to have ;i |)re-season look 
at the I’.tckcfs, eomc out anil watch ihetn tomorrow night at 
N ” m . when thev tarn'lc wiiii Vernon ('an.tdi uiv
Ode C jticwit ChiViisiy yp
t; -a i t.
pai tH'ip.iliii'i, ; 
iiuiip I...-' I.P ti.iyMim r 
1 PHii'.llC .
r'liup- ilivi .iiius pill lk'i(i.ill' 
lif.ia hiiiii'. fiicii thi‘ Cl,id 
Ci.'l-. ! S. .111,1 I'V I '. P 'IK' I if I ill
I I'.u'li divi-
iiiicl 1.1 e.uls
Ji.i.-', V, i'.i'ti t!u' Wi'.iShi ! i;. •-uilalile
fur t;ip- j . ! ,p Th'. .■ pp! I ti. are
uiii!i'f 'tpipervi'. ii-ii. ;ii:d t!!u lUulcnt'i 
aiv IP wiilli'n uiid pi.icllr-d e\- 
ammatiiins In tiu‘ p.in-.L'.
iJpIfu'uUiis ui’tvuimli I i'll by tlu- 
piliy.:. Ill ti'amim; .-t.ifr at pi'erent 
aiv ('ll till' inelu-'K'ii into llii-ir nro- 
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i:’* 'fill' prub!i'i|i of fiivins; a full 
sph'Oi r p.o|*r.iin to tlip' '.i'pti .students 
who tiavi'l til sCiixil by ini.'S ami 
must tpavi- tiu'ir tiainin;; in tin 
o.uiV' at tmu's other tlian Uio.- 
ter-sclinol tiiiurs.
Sire. r. in t!ie soccer pi'0;;rarn on 
tile division level is on attendance, 
witii till' ivali.'ation that only a 
snial! pt rcenlaRe of llie players w ill 
be iHol'icienl to any degree. The at­
tendance factor can earn the team 
as many point.s as a win. and gives 
the i)lay( i's team a reward for tliis 
appearance.
For tlie boys wlio make flic ropre- 
■sentative team, there are one or 
two e.xhibition games agiiust Rutland 
or George t^ringle Scliool during 
the year, witti tlie intcr-schoul 
round-robin play-offs held to dc-
n> oroR G i- iN ciids
B E L O V E D  B U M S  B E A T E N
It’s iill over for another year, the most sensatiomd job of sports 
huckerstering in the world. piop.erly enough called the WorUI
Series.
Pcojilc of every raee, color, and creed can now let their blood 
af- p.rcssurcs slip back to normal, shed a silent tear for the Bums, those 
beloved Brooklyn Dodi-ers, and whistle in adulation at those magni­
ficent New York Yankees and start thinking again about paying for 
llicir television set before the next lko//r/ Series.
The seven games of thrilling baseball put up 
by these highly trained, fiercely competitive, mag­
nificently colorful athletes was a living inspiration 
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t.'.pp p. I.II.C, m niig pi.ulu.itls ‘■.'.5
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J .11 kiiig up 
vfluil by 
bs t PISS i'.
lii't  '.'t miiiut. > P'f iilus. 
S t II (Up! . ill! .1
HplunuU. i.UpI itiglp-U'U-t 
Til iiliiii. Hiilu S.i. IUSp**
. J lU ilucivr Ul svw iu-uc. inmiv.
'play at, any game in the wdrld.
‘H , These athletes have capture
tions of the civilized world-
Iplut l>;tvi.-.rtn. ' : .
NO VKLVri' r.l.OVESi 
ElgliU'i'U mtiiulc.s in j>»’nnU1«% 
well* haiuli'd ind in tin' first p it HhI.
SLs thi' bi'ys tflt o;u‘h i*lher uul. wUb 
iipi visible cvidiiKH' Ilf ttu' vi'Us'.ti
gltPVi' il I’.ltUWflt. ,i...
MidiRctim tivok it iipim fiim.si'U to • 
curb Lvbudtii's cxhubiTuiicc nnil 
welcome him inlp> the league, llul 
the big defence man di'clined : ta 
carry the conviTSpltion beyond the 
rougliing and stick-swinging pli8.se. 
Big .lim looked too eager. i 
Most of the Kelown.n fire in the 
first two .slanza.s was disjilayi'd byi 
the big line. Kaiser and Ui»che earti« 
tng 0 1 1 1 ' apiece. Middleton a.ssisted 
on both eouriters, and was robbed 
on a lovely lone bri'iikaway by nets 
minder Gordon,
In the final frame, the red ;m*l 
white team st'emixl to jell, iind foe  
14 minutes lu'ld the ViTnon cVî f, 
scorele.ss, and carried the play, but 
the Allan Cup kid.s came back \vltf\ ^  
throe fast ones to make it a vefV  
fine day for Venum fans. , '
A return match w ill take place 
morrow night here in the Orchtd*d 
City.
SUMMARY
F i r .s t period Vernon, Lpw4 
(Harms) 8:30; Vernon, Trontinl
^ , , . , 1 1 T 1 t-'-i  ̂ , , r (Schmidt), 10:51; Vernon, Bido.sJ;}
Sherman Blair, Vernon forward, grins as he flips the puck over Jack uibs(>ns prostrate form (McUod). 13:24. penultle.s, McLeprli
and Joe Schaeffer (roughing), 4;:3G; Leboiii;i 
comes in (fUltb sticking), 5;05; Laidlgr
I
aptured the imagina- ‘6 season opener in Vernon. That’s Brian Roche coming in hard to make the check, t 
— )ncn like Pee Wee Ruis<̂ r, Packer centre over Roche’s shoulder. Don McLeod, rushing Vernon ^efcncc nutn, o
“little colonel’’ Reese, lSno.s “Country” Slaushter, for the rebound, if any.
,Junpin’ Jackie Roinnson, Duke of Brooklyn SnUier,
• Salvatore “the Barber” Mat’lie, are known in every
Photo by George Inglis ^fharging), 5.44, Middleton, Lebo<Ua
127,436 tons 
of bar metal
teriTuru' the winners of the North . ,
and .South Okanagan zone.s, and ■ -- • corner ol the world.
evciUuaiiy the viiiiey junior high sq^ c of the ingredients for the healthiest turnstilc-
' ‘twh, t^yrHom^wiobe and ir- clicking cake in the world. They arc the reason for two miHion-odd 
win Miu'lier, showinĵ  promise puicl uclniissions into hbbctt^ Field and Yotikec StcidiiifU, They are
i ^ a n w k s  s m a r t in g ,
on the Kelowna senior "B” soccer t|̂ e causc of sportswriters and newscasters working themselves into ateam, the Hotspur.s. are ----' . . . .  . . . . - ----
of this divisional system of soccer 
in the junior high.
graduatc.s j- q|p riietoric. xhey are, and rightly so, the inspiration of little... .. .. _
I.ast year, one of Pacific 
Coast Terminals’ operations 
included dispatching of 127,- 
■136 tons of bar metal . . . 
handled with the same cost­
cutting speed and efficiency 
that’s attracting more and 





2710 ft. of clocks 
5 berths in all 
2 switching locomotives 
11-track marshalling 
vard
Any further boobs that occur 
on the, sports page w ill be inex­
cusable, since the sports editor’s 
impending fatherhood has be­
come a reality.
Georgina Christine Inglis made 
her ;ippearance af 11:15 Wednes­
day night, weight 8 lbs. 11 oz. ■ 
Father'still shaky, but mother 
ond daughter are well.
gaffers all over the world from the time they arc able to spit in the 
ixilm of their hand.
Them, and a few thousand high priced and skillful hucksters.
I F  Y O U  C A N ’T  B E A T  ’E M , J O IN  ’E M
d o n d  in  g d i i t i o n  o p s n e i ’
(rouglung. high sticking) (2 apiece), 
12;r)8; McLeod (high sticking), I7;,2tt 
, Second period: Vernon, Schmidt 
(Harms, King), 1;37; Vernon, Blair 
(Trontini, Agar), 5:30; Vern,9 inl 
Davison ( K in g ) ,  8:35; Vernofij 
Schmidt (Blair, Trontini), 9:03; K\'i- 
owna. Kaiser (Middleton, Roclve), 
10:00; Kelowna, Roche (Middletom 
Laveil), 17:02; Vernon, King (Lowe) 
19:43. Penalties, Power (charging), 
11:23; Harms, (interference), 12:t5*
Wlu'ii every sudden move htingH short, 
bIuui) twinges - it’s time lor IJr. Chase’* 
Kiilaey-Liver Pill.s. Tliousaad.s find quick 
relief from liackache by taking this proven 
remedy. IJv combining 2 trea tm en ts  
Clia ■ '■
Noihir^ could be farther away from the mass hysteria of the this season.
World Series, than the quiet acceptance of the OSHL series, but One thing sure, anyone,of the 1,000 fans, who turned out to 
they, have two things in common— it takes a group of fine watch their Allan Cup champion Canadians with their tongues-in- 
athletes and enthusiastic spectators to make either one of them a cheek, soon pulled them out for fear they would bitejhem otf while? 
turnstile SUCCC.SS. cheering. r 'r h,, ■ ;  , *■
There isn’t any question, about the calibre of the? athletes that Anyone who had any misgivirigs about manager-coach George 
can bring two Allan Cup championships and one World Ice Hockey Agar and his flying 14 as the result of their recent unhappy drub- 
thampionship here within the few years since the league’s birth. bings at the hands of the WHL pros, changed their tunes as the
1 don’t think there is any question about the ability of the co-owning kids romped through the Kelowna Packers 11-2. 
people to join in with enthusiasm either, provided they see reason to On the other hand, coach Moe Young and his Orchard City 
(Jo so. 17, while giving an anaemic performance by score-board standards,
We have athletes and we have people, but there is one ingredi- actually dished up a lot of very fine hockey, and carried a great 
ent we don’t have— huckstering, salesmanship, ballyhoo, you name deal of authority ii> some of the departments that really counted, 
it. This is the vital condiment we lack to give the sauce the savor. Coach Agar, smarting from lus west coast drubbings, played
Take a look at that big sporting event, a real searching look, and with his original Allan Cup crew, minus Orval Laveil and Art Hart, 
come up with as much of the same kind of sure-fire enthusiasm but supplemented by Art Davison anti Don Jakes. In good shape, 
building material as we can Adapt to our own need with our own the power house crew showed they have lost little of the magic 
rcsourcl's. that held all senior “A” hockey in Canada spell-bound earlier this
No one can tell me it would be such a tough task for the clubs year.
Drapes, ritgS, curtains and otKW 
__ fubric.s may be made fire retard !^
A  lot of filings came to light on Vernon’s ice sheet on Thanks- with fast, back-chockint; forwards, nj^^^^'otmcls 
giving Day afternoon, in the OSHL’s ftr.st exhibition hockey game On his risht, newcomer Dave of boracic acid to one gallon^
Stewart is an efficient young man water, according to Fire Prevention  
who believes in a straight line be- Weelc experts.
--------------- - ---- -;------ :-----1--------- — ------------------------:-------------------------------






ALL SEATS RUSH 
Students 50^ Children 25<*<
in 1—Dr. i so’n Kiilnoy-Liver Pills . ^
work two ways for (q pump out Stuff about tlicir players to the radio stations and news- Coach Young’s boys, some of them working out for their 
ast relief. KU5 ordinary run-of-the-mill stuff about their height, second or third time with the club, were also playing without the
weight, shooting hand and place of birth, but the real, inside (Jress- services of regular net-minder Dave Gatherum and wingman Mike
im’-room and home-front capers that would make them living, Durban.
laughing rcalitifcs. . A gm ’s "kid line", his only rc- It’.s in the body-checking dcpntl-
Mrt» ('V.'i-e ril-ivei- r-in he -i niihlieltv m nn’s flrc'im like the h is- placement to the forward line, saw ment that Power was really pleas- 
• . . ^ . ,r  ^ sophomore Merv Bldo.ski centered ing. howevei-. No one sk.-ttcd in withr-ii' hvrvtlierc W / i r w i i - k  ImiT it’c nretfv hnrn to  orenit that 1 0 0  n lu v- . ' „  . . _ .i,.. .___i . j ...... , . r  n...torie hrolhers ar ick, but its pretty hard to credit that 100 play- ■who tried out for the tlteir heads down on his side of the
ers can be Jis colorless as we let them be (myself very much in- club last year, and played inter- sheet.
e lu d e d ). , mediate hocki'y wlien he failed to Orv LavcU, teamed witli Power,
C r n i n d i m v , ^  -ire com in o  -is H ose to  h'liinit idoHved bv cMch. On left'w ing, Jakes, nnotlier sliowed the same cruslilng skill vunon Lanaaums Me coming as dost to oung moilZUl ly  who worked with the against the boys In blue he sliow-
Ihcir fans as any club in the valley, largely due to the length of intermediate club last year 
lime they have been together and the punch and spirit engendered od Kood.
by fiery coach (leorpe Aftar, but it’s a safe bet they could attract SC'OUINCI TIIRLATH 
’ far more than the slim one or two percent of the population they gin/p'nnci^Wait TreiVtini. Trei 
.1 if they sold their natural resources in gustier fashion, „n(' of the only effective :
In’t take any fantastic sum of money to accomplish ing threats on ti)o recent pro tour. py,>ij pi;,yc 
2 of success, cither, just a bit of close liaison between ,, L“ we centered captain madi'
kn,nv llic inside sliiff, imd'llie boys wlio con make it JJ lX J »S?i>o™ S ' l  will"'
some measure
l'J[ (id \l Rfi r l J .
this
w ;iy
Rarely liiificrs  
in  the glass,., 
iVs too good 
to simply stand 
there.
rort r i iE n  d e l i v e r y
look- ed last year on tlieir side. Con) and 
efficient, he gave a good aecoiint of 
hirn.self every minute he wa.s on the 
:'i-man ice.
. . f ijuii* «iiv. ..... .................rentini SHORTEST DISTANCE
now command .̂ ŝ o e .scor- sopimmoi'e blue line' patrol Al
It would l 0 Pyeii la ed the same kind of game
him the Stonewall Jack-
ihc Ipoys 1, 1,0 ow   pnIT, nn  pbc li  h  a    
public. group. -------- --------------------;-------- - -■
'(’he day wlich every youngster and oldster in the valley has Defence chores were itandh'd by 
tlic vital statistics and the candid capers of every last puck-chaser ( .^ 0.10^
in the valley on his lips—the day when every kul Irom nine to Vt) Ted i.ebodia teaming up
knows every one of them by frictidly nicknames—the day when with Tom Steeyk oh the otlter rc- 
cvery player is as familiar to every fan as the Jones boy next door—  lief. i m,,.
th;it's the day when you’ll have to build extra seating capacity in quU playing hoeiiey
the v;illcy aionas. since last y»‘ar, and he was tl)o last
Optimistic’.' Sure, but the world is built on optimism, rmu in tiie still well-balanced crew
that should prov)'to he O.SHL dyna-
N O  C A U S E  B O R  M O U R N I N G  mite again tlils year.
'Iherc may have been some hands whose journey to '̂VlHdnVboiĥ ^̂ ^̂
wallet hesitated last 'I'uesday, as their owners debated the wis- i,( ti„j packers’ uniform was the
tiom of going ahead and liiiying that season ticket to watch the hard-to-beat J«e Kaiser-Brian 
Packers for ’.S7, when they saw how the Vernon Canadians \Mxm\a\ Koche-Jim Middleton 
tlicm a shellacking on their 1 hanksgivmg tangle. padu'r eonnters, and looked to
'I'o those shaking hands those remarks arc directed. Get on iiave plenty of zip and ginger for
with the job of buying those season tickets, if you want to have your an early season work ont.
I.pvorilc scu, lor Pbc b « , yo r  Pbc i'aclrors bavc bapl lo plam.
Cict It out of our mmdthat Molulay was any indication of any- i,oini'-biews Tom Wliite and Al 
tiling other than the fact that the Vernon Canadians are still the f,chaeft«'r.
|)0\vcrful team that won the Allan Cup last year. bill Jones, sl'rk-handling center
B.C. Live Stock Producers Co-operative Association
A U C T «  SALE
KAMIOOPS, B.C.
Bull Sale Building
October 26th at 9.00 a.m.
•In
Ctilves, Feeder Cattle, Cows and all other classes of Cattle,,. 
600 to 1,000 head expected.
ADCTIONLICRS: A. SHLI.INK & SON
19-2TCId
• • .V 'V s
1
U'
A R A M  SALE f ‘I' % ;  
-. ' r -
O il
Just take a .SO-cent piece out of your jeans this I'liday night, yeacf' 'V-'i
Regular 84.50 EATON'S Special 59.50  
Save 25.00
Phone 2224
VANCOUVER BREWERIES I IH ITEB
, , t,'aim'd UI) with two ymmg men wlm
:uul go out to llie arena with these things m mind: „i»ow eanslderabi*' promise. Gordon
1. Watch and see if goalie Dave (lathenun isn’t just about the Setiga, young gnidnate from Yoi h-
hest in pads here in the valley, with his peppery manner and cat- Tenieia junior club, held ‘*‘»wn ̂ I tl J Jiij, ,jp„( with siieeii and
1)1.0 spectl. . promising abillly. Ken Sclunmitz.
2. Si'c it yon cant pick four first-class blue line policemen out former SaskatelMwan inlenmdiato 
id Al Pveit, (>rv l.avell. Jack Power. Dove Stewart, Baddy l.aidler league forward, loolci like a fast, 
and B o h . d i l h o o l e y .  , "'.tr
3. W:itch sophomores like Jim Middleton, Brian Roche, Moe ||oy*'(p.firit rn'riz,, uV may rany. 
V o i im ; .  Bill Swiuhrick, Bill Jones, Joe Kaiser and Don Culley with Coach Young hlm.si lf took to the 
an CV4' toward sciiing. some of the fire th;it caused them to ra/c the ire wim diffen ni comhinailonii and
IP 4 a,ui sin,.,- Pbc .1,,.™,,.,, , ,  ' , 1 'p 'lr'p '.ss; p i r i - p
•1. Itim your eye over Packer liopeluls like chunky hen tuiAiiD htI'HUY
Sthmom:,, licet (hndim Seliya. bruising Al Schaeffer, canny Joni n wtei the rear gum<l that brought 
h i tc  ;is pob'.ilile vouthful bolsters for tlu; ramp;irts of experience. •>"’ ''’''''•'’it’s hoe, tlimigh.
imltil tU n S4.4. ha, /mw /f, »)Ut ol the best ,p,,„ k,.|owii;i
It’s file Universal__ dial popular vncmiin cleaner dial nicds and heals iiumy odier deaners
in its regular price range. Notice how llgiit, small, and easy it is to manage. Check, loo, on 
the time-saving features of extra cleaning power; smooth gliding wheels, of easy cmply 
dust hags, of a wide range of cleaning tools that help you do just ahoiil nny cleaning job. 
Choose it for its cleaning ease nl ICA I’ON’S today.
OTHER VACUUM CLEANER VALUES
VIlvING Upright Cleaners clearing al only ..................................................................  49.S0
One' only CLKNI’.ATON Jet Cleaner compL’Ie with all ntlacImieHts:,, , '
llegiilar 99.50, clearing at ....................................................................................................... 69,50
One only VIKING Cimnister Vaciiiim Cleaner clearing al ...........................................  S9.S0
One only VALILN'I' Cleaner complete with all attachments. Clearing at only ............  42.50
Ihis sifwftiscfRfifit is not pabiisked of displiycc! hy tfia 
li'fior Cflfilfol Board or by ike Oeveftifocnl of Ihiltsh Columbia.
;4s 
Ii \ 4pu'i\.‘ tu4 ky yon might eve sls'
u) lli4' I'll'111.".s ,il 4 rnU'i i4 C, out tlu:ie i.iking a work out. I'Ormcr cHf/cu i hmi' cvi'r .'S'cn In an clg.ht 
(‘.4p.k4‘i gi4Mt P tu d  i i o i o l e y  umv show you S4'tme ol the stickhamfling year p_ark<:sr pataihs 
ui.u!4' him a imu h ui-fvch’d center ne man.
I.skc .» goiul hmk ;md s( sin'uKl M4-.4vly >4>ur hand enough to 
4uil that 27 Intek''.V'
Blj{ Jack Power, Impoil from Abl- 
tibt h> Hjc noha. canied hlmBilf 
w<*U lor 41 200-iiouiulcr, I'kalini;, 
‘lUck-handling luid .'.hooting e.olly.
SPECIAL CLEARANCE
Two Brush I'luor Bolisiter.s selling at only ..........................................................................  32.95
iSlore iloiirsi
9 - 5; 9 - 12 Wedaesday
Open H a t  NIftlii UnlH 9
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vA’if, OCTOBOl II, l»3 TIIB IlELOWNA CO'UIllBll TAG I- T U R U l
U  -Si
w m v lid iis  maintain slim hold
f? f|| m W ill playoff chances
l, itrfii Ccowc's li.C. Liofts maintained theif desperate hold on 
t:-.c lu.sfhv'iisjtw^l eh.si.i.ci !>.r j  jiLsv-u;! •.pt'j in pie Wil l- nu Saiur- 
1.1.1S m ylit. .51 lhc> iH-iftSK’d 5l-..:ir \s.iv to  sfi a p c r ij in - it ic w n .
uliii?j-p.',..>,rd h.:!llc li.'lu cen  l!'.:" lv,i> t^llar G .$!/ais Sl.yn-
pedefi .Slid t ct'i
Piiuk'd t>v ihe i!ui..ii jn)hliei/cd !i(,)nrjic Knos. mI ĵU (uanlxT 
»'f t!ie team *iJ Knos .i:u! Knos, ilie Stamji% made .» cun\ctted ID  
I t k n  it<i u’l'.l fd.iy-!, and nc’.cr hit t!ie .■•4,<»fc Poacd avam.
WumifV): illucc iU>mlK:ri, in itie is.canlinic. v-erc ssliipping 
Pop I i s \  f-diii<Milun l iLiiiun lU-7 out in Wiu!ii|Kf. .Hid moving 
ruo  j  liittc-vi.t), tie with J\k.\ .nul Sa-Aatchtwan Rouehtidco..
1,.'{ J/>' Ik  <>x. i!.f St.ui!{,3 n s.aiS In.!-
trt liKt <* t i i f f 'f t i i t  b.i!l cl jb In t* ti A (iin,.<i. us
“t
i
U.-t,'ht {;i)in (iij- KU'k-('!t
I ’cy t'.n'UU'iubli- .ijiltat! 'n
. M-.ni);; tin 2S iri-1 '[i. ( ta 'i  j i  ill
V . ' s t i c ' i u \ t I I Kinp.r*- S tiO urn.
kN O X  I'UOVEt. w o u m v
Kn-tx, j o n n i . ;  l.i Ii.a c  plciity 
•lit- s 'l i ir  lii< j i o ' s a j a n t  fatiii r ?,i> s 
It* mail'* Uii n.a}**!' > ^ flr  bx .1
i!.i'.'litii,' jiiiiiii-i' .m t.i lifi.in Ki\-
, f.'m In tin- < n-l-?i.fii’, uitl) till’ ct ii- 
\< '!t n,;.(!r . by 15../
For thv r i ' t  <>t tin f i r ' t  (lu.iitir , 
C.!!i;.'iry tM itinurd  to pit*.., un<l( r 
tliiJ Kor.cr.ibshij) and Knty tbrowirij; 
a rm  of Knox.
In the (.jHisiri't rJiinutes i f the rcc- 
iijlfl fiu.irt* r, j e n y  Gu^tafton dicid- 
v d  to m.iko u'.f Ilf the cdiscat* d toe 
of kick! r  Hon D.ikcr. .Mid ^ct th.' 
I."oi up for :> field K<‘.d iiitimpt at 
t! <* 31 yard lint*, with Baker com- 
l-’. ;; tluouj4h. In another atteiniit a 
few minutes later. Baker missed, 
bu t Lt'os cot the  rouge point to make 
thrt score 7-4.
PEi:^IO SENT IN
liy Kn.iX ti.i 
1). ,.n Ueidio .it Iht 2 >..fd line V...S 
ccii.i.lite hy .1 h..ii-bi t jdth. and it 
Iwi'ki d like a in Iji i v̂ hin Nagle 
[ lungi d iiibi a taiode of l.n .i, but 
he Hai. shoit i.'f Ilu* It) by one 
f Hit, the bill Uii.t to the Li» '
III do.-.i!', I.iking the jiiti life off,
.11.d the l..dt ei.iStd with the t io te  
U-7.
In the thud (ju.irti r. Vie Chap- 
punteil on a thud down and 
Kud HobiiiM n loiigid B.i.i Nagle 
for the point,
ST.UIl'tDEUS TIIIIE.VTEN
Kt.impj thri.deiud ag.iin as Knox 
man hed the cellar-dwellers down 
the field on a long pa.s.'> to Renfro 
.and Lunsford, puttirn; the ball first 
down and goal to go.
On the TD pas.n, however. Cam­
eron intercepted, .irul tan the ball 
right diuvn to the Sta.mps’ 20 yard 
line.
Crinvc .sent Gu.staf.ion in at quart­
erback. taking Cameron out for .a
‘I
i-S ‘ -4
rest after his gallop, and put Vil- 
d Four minutes into the quarter, lanucva over to half back. Little
i ]  (}Crowe sent in Primo Villanueva, in Primo scampered down to the three
.in.ivver to the chant of the crowd, yard line on the next play, and a
and Da Preem c.nmc through in talking penalty against the Stamps
classic style. Starting out with a put the ball on he !>/. yard line, 
pitch-out to Paul Cameron for a V ireb  dived and .squirmed his 
first down, he made a neat jump- way over i o r  the major, and the
p,i.s.s to Cameron on the 38 yard line, convert was no good, setting the
On the next play, he hurled a long score board at 18-7 for the Lcos,
pass down into the danger zone that w ith  ju.st three minutes left to go
looked like it would be intercepted. In the third quarter, 
but Easy Ed Vereb, playing a sen- There was still time for the Lcos 
saUonal ball game, snatched it right to get possc.ssion of the ball, bow ­
'd o  'v'OiiW-be interceptor's ever, and. aided by a rough play
* hund.s. penalty against Stamps, made it to
Vereb took the ball on a double the danger zone, w ith the minute 
h ind-off and although hit hard at flag up. 
tjie 5 yard line, he bucked and VEREB SCORES AGAIN 
plunged his w ay over for the TD. A fling by Gustafson into the end 
converted by Baker for a score of zone was made good by Vereb, who 
lk 7 , favor the Lcos. rose right out of nowhere to make
A nice run by Ron CUnkscalc, the catch. The convert failed, and
forhier B.C. Lions’ half back, the third quarter ended with a score
ball down to the Lions' of 24-7.brought the
 ̂ ' A
r - Smaile appoints three refs, 
OSHL clubs pick linesmen
Claude Smaile of Vernon, speaking in his capacity as OSHL 
president, announced the acceptance of Lloyd Gilmour, Arnold 
p Smith and Bill Ncilson as the official referees for the league this 
year. '
In answer to queries on the dearth of press releases emanating 
Lorn the office of the president, Mr. Smaile said, “I was very sur­
prised to find that Canadian Press had nobody here in Vernon, so 
} gave the local paper a short release.”
There was really no need for any your teams. She’s your money. A ll 
j less releases anyway, Mr. Smaile I want to do is to serve you.”
«iid , since he was "scoring any He then announced the official 
, n  f or fio'og ony back-checking.” appointment of Gilmour, Smith and 
J '' A. R. Pollard, Kelowna Packer Neilson as the official refs.
1  re.sidcnt, took Smaile to task for The linesmen, appointed by the
riot calling a league meeting at the various team executives wore call- 
Cime when the application of Blair ed for by Smaile, but Penticton'fs't- * ^ um e wiieu lue appuvaiiuii r xjiu  ea  lor oy sm aue, o t i'cnucion
j Ifctcrs for refcrce-in-chicf was be- and Kamloops representatives said
■ ’ ilifl. considered. they didn’t have anyone chosen yet,
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,Sm uitc. in un injured tone, said but would do so.
•|if there is any question of the In- LOCAL LINESMAN 
t grily of this chair, 111 ask for a Kelowna’s linesman w ill be 
V ole of confidence.” Johnny Ciilos, young man who has
Pollard brushed this aside, saying been reffing minor league hockey 
‘nvo mo not looking for anything i5x- in Kelowna for the last few  years, 
c 'pl live chance to supply good hoc- Vernon’s choice, according to 
1 ey for our fans.” Agar, w ill be either Smith or NcU-
. Owner Ken McKenzie of Kam- .son, whoever is not working as a 
1 lop.s said he had no idea of the ref that night. In the event they 
r ason.s for dissatisfaction with last both work on the same ice, one of 
j  ear's officials, nor had ho heard of them w ill be appointed as ref. Agar 
liny schemozzle.s. The information agreed,
I line a.s a surprise to him, he said. President Smaile, acting in his 
liEFEKEE GRIEF capacity as reforec-in-chief, ar-
B ill Nicholson. Penticton pfcsi- ranged a tentative meeting for 
■nt. said he felt there should be coaches, referees, linesmen, press 
; ;m- arrangement otlier than the and radio, ns soon as the rules arc 
n id  one, in the interests of made available.
IS O ;-opl'url. It wa.s impo.ssible to go ahead
1 ii tl you tills, and I told you with this meeting, he said, since 
Ik line, ' . aid Smaile, "1 will ca n y  there were rule changes that would 
eui tile u i !( nf the meeting.'' have to be considered. The local
i ‘ rile n i. h Ilf tile meeting, as I "newshawk” had fold him of a
u’̂ sidi I, 'nod it. ' interposed Jack double pen;dly - substitution rule 
c|oidon of Kelnuii.i, "wasn’t as it clumge, ho liaid, indicating Harry 
i.liS’io-oed in the miinile;;," TyrclL,.,,
.'V’inr .'poke u;i to say that lliere This rule change, it was pointed 
iM.iiit I n  ( n  a n y  releiee y i  i e i  at idl, out, applied to the West coast brancli 
(Olu r tli.m thill, emanating from of the Will. only, 
ly lowna pri-ss .nul raiiio. If flie.v Tlie meeting ended on a high note 
boll) 1,. pt quiet, there wouliln’t he as pri'sident-reforce-in-cliief Sinnilo 
i.hy (lenhle, he find. fis-mred representatives he would
I.Sm.nIe now .siiid tie hadn’t re- ;e,. to it that the reffing this year ived an>' imiieidions of dissent would he of a lilgh standard.
> Ml
“ 'j
pi evioii;,>|tth 1. 1 1 .tll.et men!-, in the
racetinj'.
lUisim; to Id', feet, Nnunte spoke 
ulequeidiy, ".Slie'.-. >our rtiik;,. Slu';.
Hall-
m e e l i n f ,  
month 
net ion'.
set (or the next league 
was November 21, one 




YU J Owner Kod McKcn/ie lias come iij) witlt ilic name ‘‘('liicls'’ 
for his Kamloi»ps senior ”.V’ liockcy team, choosiny, the new title
N t,*""*”* * *"*
■J
s’ flu- I liesee of Ftiii f;, a lume \e;ir A\as the We.iti .-Istee in tlie 
li'C the rhd' t.iiiud one Imeloy (nu le,i,!;n‘‘. allhoi!;;h luosni;; |o h(> ,i 
;u,v fii ‘ .. . *,--i tuk'-t-;, and i luh. thmn in Itie .-ide on ever.d inc.i-
fifoos,
Melien.’ie' t;’- report*-tl as sas ing 
Unit he hits fotir really big deienre 
men in mind, itumlil ex'ervtlone
wm---NT j-/.rXM** (• r e ^
i ;  C '•.'SO','.- A
%•. >' ^
t o ei.i ei cemmuiniy~eo m d hecKry 
tint V .111 at 'doe time ;ul', idi.'nl to a 
e.’ iS.im i st 'ot  by ftu' fritenui! m"- 
(i’ -i- e IS me tile te im Ihuo.
I Ns u ! i'i;ne<; en the <’tth fs tiiebide
le.o th.ddu-’lu l'i. .1 me.nt'i'r of l.i t 
y .1 ., MiiU'.ni.' eh onpieii-, iiie
;! out JiiSui i h ' . n n , ,  .m.i a fm im r
'd ,.m m .te .q ,tuu Nho'h y, 2ds‘- 
liii ;1. it ' , Ot W I't'S lat'.SitO tie ileU
!U
P t , ■
■ < 1
H, li.'t.e 
n I mt'i I
ll ■ e! ,•
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-PICKLES Style,28 oz.. jar .......... .
IG A
MARGARINE 1 lb. carton .
Campbell’s
TOMATO SOUP ,0 „  u„




l E I S i  M m
LG.A. 1 ABLERITE
Puritan 
15 oz. tin .
r / 2  lb .
tin .
Libby's Sliced, Fancy, 28 oz.
Robin Hood, Chocolate 
25c Coupon,
16oz. pkg. - -  -
S T E A K  F O R E
By popular demand to complete 
your steak set — a perfect match 
for your steak knife.
Ebony Stryrene 
Handle in Staghorn 
finish, sparklfng 
copper bolster to 
keep tines ofT table.
Stainless steel tines 
in modern design. With $3.00 Purchase
LIQUID DETERGENT Gay, 5c Off Special. 12 OZ. bottle .  -  -  .  -  -  -  -  35c
DOG FOOD Patd,Is . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 2 for 27c
DOG BISCUITS Ballard's Variety Squares, 2 lb. pkg. .  .  . . .  .  .  .   ̂ .  33c
FROZEN FOODS
FISH STICKS TE'pke
BEEF PIE Swanson’s, each
39c
39c
CHICKEN PIE Swanson’s, each
APPLE PIFf i i  I bh I lb Swanson’s, each ....
39c
39c
i s o r a o s o
Co)[F[F12[2
H A N D I-C A I^
BY NORTEX —
ONLY 4.98
WITH $5.00 PURCHASE 
REG. RET^L VALUE $8.95
Planter's Cocktail
PEANUTS




with TREE Masks 
IZ oz. pkg.
2 for 49c
Service and quality is our motto. All Meats fully guaranteed.
POT lOflST OF BEEF Boneless






5(f Off Special f t Q
9 oz. jar ......................................... i t  V C
Inutanl Cliocolute
MILKO
10(1 OlV Special q q






GRAPES Tokay ..................... —  2 Sfjs. 2Sc
BANANAS Golden Bipe .  .  .  .........................................2 lbs. 43c
CAUIIFLOWER F™,h,.«i, . . . . . . . . . .  27c
tm ii i'ut .... pi muv.i, 'Hi, m ,  t.idmi, 
hi’ Is 1 t i l , n bmn;i up u ill giv, )dm 
!hi* . I d r u m * '  111' h.t,. I'vei
lirid. be lid.
S" f.ii. ns'Ui' ('f ttu' pni'S rebM;;!", 
f;u,M tin n m t iu in  i it\ lu v e  Mild 
.n u i t tn u '  .d'l ul .•'mli playrr.-i n s  
,)cium\' M d ljud .  Hille I l i \ i l i ik .  uv 
t'-'ii M ill i . .dtliiii! >( UMdfficial le- 
I ■>>!• ii'dp all d Ih ,! Ihw.- tb .c -  
be lltc fiili- Hull fiern la t 
.UUad V ItO l:» Ihf I'latif;,








1 1 - 1 2 - 1 3
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Volunteers help CAPACITY CROWD Mobile library 
■; build new school , ,9 _ L  proves popular
CHURCH SERVICES
in Nfid. parish CANCER MEETING• 4rs«Uil fills'd t!i
U
: u f t
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
r Hrrnrm,.! ..• I I I I ' \  M
l l s U  r , f i  i> t y  1 .1 l , s  •
M (»l h « r f ’livui *1, 
Ch-ir.h i . t  n . . i  !. r  
B...,!,..u. - .h u ' .t t
< • h of 'i h  • 
'il !• Ell t 
1.1 ntl t, lis
SI N D W .  0 (  fOUS U ItUi, Vr..C 
JittvU'f U a t;i.
I.es.MUi'i:
IKH IUIM. «>1
A lO N l Ml M
fii>''..i.i% Si }.i 1 1, 11 .'.I”.
TcMifr.ony MrfS:r,f!. laxi ism. on 
Wt'dncfuiav.
1'
UriiAhij; Hoorn Will B<> Oprn 
on Wfdnrsditti 1  and Saturdi>a 
3.(H> to 5.C0 p.tn.
c iiU H T iA V  s n t : N r E  
i‘uonuA'^1
Evfffy Komlay at 9.15 p.tau








1 1 1  sill ,ir i nil ittf-r 
S L iiiih . 1 !A , HU.
Muii'U r
M P i.liy . B A , B D .
A- '-t.ii.t
T>r B .m  H, iilti*. M in i) ,  
O iiiJju.i ofiii I'll, ir U m tto r
MISSION ROAD 
UNITED CHURCH
Kl'NDAY, OCTOBI’-U 14, 19.'G
9 4,") a rn —Sunday Schiiol 
11 W) a ni —Morniiif; Wot‘.hip 
Monday C.G.I.T. at 7 p.m. 
Thurrday Choir at 7 p.m. 
Thiir.-d.iy Woman’s Aiixhary 
tJ ri.rn.
Friday Boys’ Oioiip at C;iO p in  
I). M PF.RLEY. Actmit-I’a-stor
a t
Proadi n t Ht Sm d ly. 3rd and 
4i.i Siu.diiv ovir r iiO V  
at ll.OO a m.
SI NBAV, o c r o i l l  it 11.
ll.O O  a .m .—
Miimirnt Worsliip 
l lo lv  ( ’om im m ion
TO p.in.
I veilin'-; \Vol^hip  
Holv C'omnumion
u
!1 I s« I ..(il II
I ..-I i. I r i
i :  t i .  I i ,
II . lit I \
]jl ov uU" t I
( . . ' I . '  t '  .s
I 111 '.1
‘ n , . '  \ , . . i
It iiU-.iU ici' 
111 111 1 \ 
l l , i >  t i l !  1 .
II I 1 ^ u  h  11 
C . I  I
ul ,i1hi
, l , ill I t  i n  I
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t.i 111 • i mild old on
Iwi-rll U'itld.U' h llfd  
du llu'lt Jutiri ill tho 
I’Hiiiiminiiy voltin' 
Kt* ini’l at IllMht, 
of ll'ii* .'i hiHil \\ li . 1 .■.tin'iiti, if 
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Sunday at 110.0 a.m. 
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Sunday Services, Oct. 14
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
10.45 a.m. 
ttIH be held at 2784 Dath St.
Evangelistic Service
7.30 p.m.
w ill be held in the 
INSIITUTE HALL 
770 Glenn Ave.
Come and hear the 
word of God,
rvani’clist C. B. Jonat
SAINT MICHAEL 
and ALL ANGELS' 
CHURCH
(ANGLICAN)
C om er Richter St. and 
Sutherland Ave.
Clcrf'y:
VEN. D. S. CATCHPOLE 
REV, CYRIL CLARKE





ChildrcnV Eucharist and 
Thanksgiving for the 
Blessings of Harvest
11.00 a.m.—
Morning Prayer with 
Procession
(This service will be 
broadcast)
l.ilii'ii’ ii r\|H'v“li'il U*
ti> 1>JiMA-u i.fi til it i-iim
’Ih. Il' .III' .ilnmt red siiiu in Dll' 
l . ' i i  h till hull!.i; I'ffivt I m.iu.i.'.t'l’ .
iliiK 'i, a I .liii'i'in.iii lit 1 uiiiit.ml-i
i.tid uUi'i pii'fi iiDinl m ill Mu t uf 
ihi m. >1 1 1 ,e turn' oi .muihi r.
:iv(n of itii'ir tmu' tu vn iK 
on Du' m-w school.
T iny u u.dly u ti'in  home fiom  
v. iu ’k in the e v itu n ’, e.it s'ljipei, do 
. 1 few hull I luihi ih o u i  and then 
1 1 1-id fer the lu it ly  fini.hed ii.hool. 
lU 9 i>m. Die h u ,/ of a iliv itv  m 
;o; (’.leal a.-; duniie. the daytime 
lumiii.
A lumther of volunlei'i .s have 
itu'ir own Iradi'.i which can be of 
special v".dne to such a prujCit. 
Some ('f Itu -e ate plumbii'i. elec- 
Inciaris nnd carpenteis. One clec- 
tnciiin i.s the foreman on a larj'e 
tonstruclion job now bciiijr piLshcd 
lu completion near St. John's.
Indicative of Ihc co-opeiative  
fet'linu amoni.; the men i."> the des­
patch with which a carload of 
cement wa.s unloaded and Irans- 
firrod to the site, 
w as carried out in record 
when more tlian 50 trucks 
vi'rfjed on the CNR promises in re- 
spon.se to the call for voUintcers.
’Fhe cement floor of the audi­
torium is bein^ laid by the com- 
im m ity-spinted workers, cffectinK 
a .saving of about $100. While work- 
in!' on this job, some of the m en  
began in the evening, went home to 
sleep for a few  hours, and rolled 
out again at 4 a.m. to complete it 
before m oving on to their work-a- 
day task.s.
More than half the children now  
w alk two m iles or more to school. 
With the new, two-storey structure, 
centrally located and containing a 
cafeteria, the children w ill have  








lidi uiliued hv Ml.s. J. F. H-iflip- 
■kIi, pii'ii.hlit ui D‘i‘ Kihuvl.ii unit 
ii till' (‘.ii, idi.ii I'.Hill i y'ueiety. 
Ml, Kill’; ii.ii,;i ..luhdi d the local 
iiiul -iiui D' t-iUip-iign tsi,il'.i;’,er. Rex 
M.ii lidi ill Use 'phruDd It Spouse 
mute by Keloivl.a in th.' lHui tou-
ipii 1 c .u u ii t.impiii'Iii
A 'seit part o( tile tuuney raised 
in Ills'!• i.iihp.inpiv i. U'.il lor can- 
II 1 It' uch. hi' «'\pl3iiied aiui ern- 
)iti,e i.'id the };ie. • progii Dut i.s 
hem.; made along tlu se hnei, slat­
in', U ni It Is po ible ih it  a cure 
fus caiuei in.iy he fuuiut ‘"at any 
monveiU".
At present X-ray theraphy. hor­
mone tieatm ent and Mirg'ery were 
succc.ssfully used in a great many 
(MSt’S m eheekmi; the disea.se, but 
it wa.s in the realm of neo-ehemistry 
tliat g.reat struie.s were being taken 
and It was fell that eventually a 
doctor wocld be able to pre.Senbe a 
pill, or administer :i dose intraven­
ously which would de.stroy the 
cancer cells and euro the patient. 
THREE CHIEF AIMS 
Mr. King staled that the three 
chief aims of the Canadian Cancer 
Society were re.se;ireh, welfare and 
. education. The aim of the society 
was that nobody hould bo depriv­
ed of help in combating the disease 
because of inability to pay. For 
con- patients in this category the society  
provides tran.sportation to the clinic 
in Vancouver, assistance m  pay­
m ent of drug bills, housekeeper ser­
vice in the home where nece.ssary, 
and at the last annual m eeting of 
th e'S ociety  it was unanimously 
passed that artificial limbs and ap­
pliances would be provided.
The speaker gave high praise to  
the work done by the members of 
the Eastern Star, who provide, free 
of charge, cancer dressings to all
1‘f i f l ' i  M r I I i
i'll 'ill ti Ji 1 11 1 1 lIlUlu il I it 111 thi'
i'lu ll ill .• i-f h i  I .ih.i il l ih -
V i i .u i i i i  p i.f . r li, tiKii.i'.. t!.i 
Lm hi fii'hi . 1 lit'i.uy i.il 1 1 1  i-''i 
r-U i i Ui'iii go to lii'i.iiit 
‘n .r  1 sUiiuiiluii putiJle iili.isy
h iiilil I , It'i t\ O 1 I lit. till >hD.
iiiM vih ' lAnuit 3. .Oil vii'uisi.i , . e- 
H'Utitivl flit 11 iiti' til in ‘J.* pit Kilt 
of uD lUi-uliUon liiiiu till- I hlui' 
i-ilv lihuiij > '.I hi diiriii Di.'
.MMMIh.
A i.i vi eu, tiiih-buill 1.1 • bull 
e.itiii ' ■J.U'O v^lUmu^ li.i - i t ( ) l .u i i l  
iin tiMi-r VI till If and i t '  g u . t t i r  
i-tiH'k t j p u i i y  111-. ni ulf nuite 
IiiMiki, avatliiliK'.
'Ibe old ou.s. a baiid-me-down 
trisin Ulf Kiimoillon tiaihlt syi.liiii, 
til d Wfiit into ip fi.ilio ii m DU7 
IDs capacity is luvutfd tu l..>00 
vuluuiis,
T im  V.as the eamp.mion to tlu 
itr ictear bookmobile wliieli was 
retired in HMD after nearly a 
decade of service as llie only li­
brary of its kind in Canada --pos- 
sibly in the world. The streetcar, 
built in 1909, had travelled nearly 
1.000.000 miles before its eonver.-ion 
to a library in 1941.
COSY Ql'AU'iEltS  
Mr.s. E. Hall, buoknu’bile librar­
ian, .said that aUliough the old bu.s 
wa.s "very good” the new one 
would lie belter for service to tins 
public and al.^o iiv the working 
conditions it w ill provde for tiie 
staff.
Mrs. Kali noled its fjoiit-to-rear 
double bank of fluorescent Imht- 
ing and Us wider central aisle. Tlie 
bookshelves run along the w alls on 
either side of the bus interior.
The bookmobile'3, with head­
quarters at Sprucewood branch li­
brary, where a total stock of 20,- 
C88 voRimes are available, last year 
carried city  hbra'ry seiwico to 41,- 
000 school children and 10,103 adult 
borrowers.
This year, the boolanobilo w ill 
m ake 27 ‘jstop.s" weekly, 11 of them  
to service elementary schools, 13 
for communities remote from  other 
parts of the city library system, 






ll intu-lv, iisMMtcil luvvvls in a s'iijU ii
. Ihk'ai at
l.'C''. Vl'U'lN 5.95 i
BLOUStS
m .m s r s  t o  w i vu u i m  s k l u is
at ............................................................................ 2.95
DRESSES
A M.W Sim*iM!M o r  IHH SI OKI SSI S
piivCil SO low NOiTll w.inl Iwo or mote. In IKleii
,luM in 





I’l'lU I'oi's, Juli.tn.i aiki I't.mvVs 1 .i\ .il
rt(*!
2.95, 3.49, and 3.95
FUMERTON'S FOR YOUR NYLONS
Corticclli “DaiU Doubles" Twin Thread Nvloits 
at, pair ............ ...........................................................
Orient Stretchy Nylons
si'/cs A.D.C. at ..........
Uuttertly 06 iiaiiite. 12 denier, 
cello pack ...............................  ■ -..........................
Orient Stretchy fop,
cello pack at. pair
Gotluun Cold Stripe









NOTE: The Senior and Junior 
Congregations should bring 
their offerings symbolic of the 
Harvest to the Church on 
Saturday.
Sunday School children bring 
their olTorings on Sunday to 
their' classes.
TIIAIIKSGIVING OFFERING:
Thankful people should make 
a special olTering at this time. 
It may bo made either through 
the Black Side of the Duplex 
Envelope or the Open Collcc- 
• turn.
“(.'omc, y c  thankful people, eomc! 
Rise the song of Harvest-home!”
Coffee chatter
By DOROTHY GELLATLY
cancer patients in B.C. This repre- 
.sents a saving of thousands of dol­
lars to the society, as w ell as the  
personnel which would be required 
to make and distribute the dress­
ings. B.C. is the only province w hich  
receives this service. ' Other pro­
vinces which do not receive this 
service have to pay up to $70,000
Rake and shovel 
army being sighed 
for Sunday action
Softball and L ittle League 
thusiasts are being asked to
en-
set
"New brooms sweep clean” may
a year, on dressings alonel 
QUESTION PERIOD 
The film  “Horizons of Hope”
w hich followed Mr. King’s address their alarm clocks this Sunday, and 
was viewed with the greatest in- turn out at 8 a.m. with rakes and 
be trite, but I was forcibly remind- terest by those present. Interspersed shovels for a most important work 
ed of this old saying last weekend w ith  scenes of the work done in P_3rty at the Exhibition Grounds 
when on a couple of occasions I the laborities of the Research site of the new  ball parks, 
stopped for gas at this new com- Foundation in New York w ere  
pany’s service station, where the graphic illustrations of a semi-hum- 
brlght clean colors of those attrac- orous. W alt-Disney-ish vein, show- 
tive signs haven’t yet had time to jng how cancer, or "bad” cells w ere
Calcium has already been spread 
on the field, and the next move 
w ill be to tote sawdust from the 
local sawmill, w hich is donating 
fade, though it could be .that the en- formed and how they overcome the of th e  sawdust, and the
thusiasm of the operators has dim- “good” cells an continued to m ulti- loaders, 
med a little. p ly until checked or eliminated by
Besides which, the ball game was antibodies, or "police” cells, Or by  
on, and doubtless the operator did- the introduction of counter m ea- 
n’t welcom e an interruption at that surcs which had the effect of k ill- 
particularly tense moment. How- ing the "bad” cells without harm- 
over, I did get gas, even though the ing the others, 
windshield remained dirty and there a  question period followed, w hen  
wa.s no query as to how the oil and Mr. King answered several ques- 
anti-freeze w as holding up. So—I tions from the audience, after 
gave the m an the benefit of the which a hearty vote of thanks was 
doubt, knowing where there was an- proposed by Mr. Marshall, v ice- 
other stop, even if it was thirty-odd president of the Kelowna Unit.
miles distant over a rough Cariboo ------------------------------
side-road!
■ O a the return journey w c traver- f U T S
g saM
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 Block South o f P.O. 





9.45 a.m.“  
Sunday School
11.00 a.m.“  
Suffering Saintsn n
7.15 p .m .- 
"Go Thru the Gates"
IIYMN-HING 
Sl’I.riA L  M USH’ 
LVEIlYONi: n'EI.rOIHE
<’KOV M«»., Wed.. I'll., 1,30
THE
SALVATION ARMY
1485 St, Paul S t  
LIEUT, A. U. JARVIE 
SUNDAY MEETINGS 






Home League Meeting 
(for women) 
Tuc.sday — 2.00 p.m.
charm visitors, 
at trade fa ir
This is where the volunteer labor 
w ill come in, spreading the saw­
dust by hand, smoothing it out over 
the future ■ playing field  space, so 
that the Roto-tillers can dig it 
tinder next week.
Trucks for hauling the sawdust 
from the m ill Arc being donated 
by various fin n s in the city, and 
should it  be possible, the whole 
job w ill bo completed Sunday.
■This part of the operatfon must 
he completed as soon as possible. 
Art Day, movingN force behind the 
new  ball parks, said in an inler- 
view  on Tuesday.
Mr. Day has appeared before the 
city's park.s board, and discussed 
the needs for ball parks in the now 
site, getting the go ahead. R. F. 
Parkin.son, chairman of the hoard, 
has already discussed the propo.scd 
hall diamonds with softball and 
Little League official.s.
The calcium nnd sawdust, when 
tilled into the soil, w ill neiUrnli/e 
alkali in the soil, and permit
How Christian Science Ileala 
"MY HEIil* COMETH 
FROM I HE LORD”
CKOV, 830 he, Sunday, 0.15 p.tn.
sod the rough road and the .smooth, 
rolling v.p the miles from town to 
town as w e drove far into the night, 
making our first acquaintance w ith  
a continuous scries of "no vacancy” 
signs.
Realizing that in all likelihood w c  
were in for an all-night drive, and
aware that the level of the gas tank LAUSANNE, Switzerland — A  
was sinking, wo slopped at the quarter-million dollar exhibit of 
same gas-brand sign—all alight nnd Canadian furs is one of the Cann- 
w ilh a cafe adjoining—also alight than Pavilion’s most crowd-fetching the 
and occupied by two couples. Cof- attractions at the 37lh annual Comp- the successful seeding of grass next 
fee! That was what w e needed! But toir Suis.se, which was held recent- spring, with the prospects of the 
entering, w e were casually brushed ly m this fashion-conscious city. pnrk.s being readied for the follow- 
off with a shrug and u "Oh, w e’re' The elegant fur display, including “HI y ‘'av.
closed". A belated "sorry" n.s we some of the most luxuriou.s pleco.s K'Kht now. however, what is 
went out, irritated rallu^r than over produced in Canada, has boon most needed is an army of volnn- 
soothed, w ith the result, that, much a focal point of visitor interest since armed with rakes and
as wo needed it, we didn't stay to the opening day. It is clear tlint to Khovels.
gas up. ttjo s\viss wlto look to Paris, Municli ------------------------------
Corning to a motel wltlinut a "No” (,i' sometimi's Now York for foreign 
icimcy .'iign, wc slopped, even fashion leads, the emergence of
Canada a.s a center of fashion in- 
sjrlrntlon came as something of a 
surprise. Tliey view ed tire latest 
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Pastor;
Rev. B. Wimihlaile. B A B.D.
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(Pentecostal Assemhlloa o f  
(.’nnada)
1413 IIERTRAM BT.
P.i'd.ir; W. C. STEWINSON
RUNDAV, oenr. 14. 1958
9.55 a.m.—
SUNDAY SCHOOL





CIdsu'— G race” 
IVumlrom' Solo 
Yrn'isl Solo
You :iic alv.a'ts udenm e  
at itic T a lv r n a d c
though tiro cars were .so tightly  
parked that wo just knew there 
wasn't a ghost ol a chance . . .
However, w e were eheeri'd by the
friendly priiprletor who reassuring- fj,,. uiunufacturcrs nnd coulurier.s 
ly told us that Clinton had five imabasived admiration.
‘'POtllglit is on Canada and 
dldn t hotlier to say tliat already Canadian iiroduet.s at tlii.s year's 
we w eie  pas.s ng cais and trucks Comptoir, Switzerland’.'! second hlg- 
paiked by the loadside. and meet-
mg many »H )ie Mill mobile . . . foielgn exhibitor. Tliougli
Again we Joined tlie marcli, good- i. »>
luimoredly composing rliyme.'i on 
our pliglit as we went,
Gasjitng up at (!!aclie Creeic wo 





Angoras in white, colors aiul I  Q C
sizes at, pair.......................................................................................................  ! •
Wool Gloves in assorted colors QO#'
at, pair .............................................. .......................... ............................................  O
Fabric Gloves in assorted colors 1 / 1 0
at, pair ............................................................................................................ ■.
LINGERIE DEPARTMENT
Silk Briefs with nylon trim a t ......................................... 49<*, 59(j to 69^
ti:*. Mf Silk Jersey, Floral Design Baby Doll Pviamas O  f
l‘*cc trim at ■.......................................... 1.95 to 2.75
A'lVXJ Cotton Slips with eyelet trim 0  OC
in all sizes at ...............................................................................  A * # 3
Nylon Slips with dainty lace trim. Colors white, pink, light blue and 
red. Briefs to match. Slips at........................................  3.95, 4.95 to 6.95




45” Printed Corduroy.s— Hand wash­
able and water repellent, yard........
39” Printed Pellon —  Guaranteed washable 
and im.shrinkablc
at, yard .........................................







36” Printed Spun Rayons—
yard ................................................
Sec our new shinineiit of lovely All Wool 
Tweeds— Prices range from, yard 3.69 to 5.95 
New Shipment of Chenille Bed-Spreads has 




Our Boy.s’ Sturdy Shirts
in assorted plaids at .......
Boys’ Flannelette 





to 16 years. Combinations 
at, a suit ...■........................
- I r t O Eu m
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
“ W l i e r e  C a s h  B e a t s  C r e d i t
L J
»>
Sizes K :‘VT '21
2.95
f  -  ̂
‘-Vw-,
. U  • ' f e
■*  ̂ M  "v̂ ''
‘ - f e - c .V
i i % . '






WI' could sciiiccly believe our
wlien we glimiuied the single word 
"vacaney", and, waking tlie ntotol 
owner, who must have wislied we 
were any'.vliere hut there, found 
there was, one vacant cabin left! And 
Hint good Samaritan not only es­
corted us there, but lit u.s a roar- 
inf; fire, for Die niglit was cold!
Oil. it w as a good trip, and wc 
li'aiTieil a lot —inelmling wliat we 
slionld do in tlie. event of a repi'at 
lieifonnance!
primarily a sliovvcase for Swiss pro­
ducers, tlie Comptoir cneVr year ad­
mits one otlier nation to Its jiavl- 
lions. In view  of Switzerland’;? 




T)r. ,1. A. Ranklin' was one of Die 
(iflieeis I'lerted to the surgical :.er- 
tii'U of Britiili Columbia Medical
Av-.odatum at the rection’s annual the logical .starting point








Vancouver was elected |iievident,
In ttn- r.eial ja.'iiliee ; erSioil Dr. 
W. F. .^udei',un w a , .ifiixtiiited a 
director.
a.'i a trading partner, flte 
management of the fair invited  
Canada to parlidpnle in 1950.
Tlie resulting oxliihit ns do.signcd 
by tlie Canndimi government’s de­
partment of trade and commerce 
stres.si'K the Inaedlldo variety of 
goods produci'd by Crmuda’s hur- 
f'eoidng economy as w ell as the in­
finite diversity of Canadian cultural 
life. In addition to the fur and fash­
ion exlilblt, there are disiilays d e­
voted to Die products of twc'lve 
other indm.trle.'?. More than f>0 Can­
adian mamifacturers are re|)ie.«ieiil- 
c<l, Tlie fildure of Canada ns a sui)- 
plier of raw materials and rnass- 
l>roduc*'<l mamifaclnrcd goods on 
Die one hand and as a market for 
the pred.'lon prodncl;? in which  
Switzerland .spcclalize.s on t li e 
oilier, has been one Dint lias Rtruek 
.Switzerland's hivdness community 
will! particular force.
Situated directly at the entrance 
to Die fair, the Cnnudlan exhibit is
for visits
to Die Comptoir. Fair officlal.'i e s­
timate Dial more than a m illion  
Swi! S and forel(<n i>oo|de vlsileil Die 
ultr.i - modern C a m d la u  Ravilion 
and I'.timiled a hit of ilir Canadlatr 
w.av of life.
Ann McClymont, long time eliam- 
pion in Die ladies’ Mection of'■tlie 
Kelowna Golf and Country Club, 
won Die ladie;, club clramplonslili) 
for Dlls year in Die finals on Die lo­
cal links last Sunday, Mrs. Mcfdy- 
inimt defeated Mis. Joyce Undeihill 
In a game (ilayed under ideal wea­
ther conditions.
Mr.s. Nlclioln.s Van der Vllet wan 
Die winner of the flag competition.
Competition for Dil.s Tuesday. Oct­
ober 10, will he a hidden hole event.
Here is Die draw for Diis event: 
10:00-M r, A, S. Underhill, Mrs. C, 
Owens. Mr.s, D. Oliver. 
10:05-M is. L, Roadluni.';e, Mrs. L, 
Kerry, Mrs. L. l.aldn.
10:lU-M lss II. Biirklioldor, Mrs, V.
Ahrens, Mrs. H, .Stewart.
10:15 — Mrs. M. F.vans, Mrs. W. Fray, 
Mrs, E. M.'iMin.
10:20 -Mrs. C. Gaddes, Mi.ss J, 
Reekie. Mrs. C. Cram,
10:2,5 'Mr.s. T, McClelland. Mrs. 1).
Curell, Mrs. C, Newliy.
10:30- M i s , C. DeMara, Mrs. M. <1(' 
I’fyffer, Mrs. V. Cnmming.
10:35 -Mrs. D. Vivien. Mrs, M. Van 
der Vllet. Mr;i. N. Gray.
10:4() - Ml!!, A. Brown, Mr.*). C. Met­
calfe, Mr.s. J, Gordon.
1:00 p.m.- Mrs. (!. Sl< venson, Mrs. 
II. iolm ston, Mr.'i. M. Willow 
l:0r>—Mr.',. U, Bailey, Mr.?. W. Mr 
Kin/.le, Mi.s. S. W alliei.
KNOW • • . .
and gases as wi'll 
as aelnal flam es lend to rise. (Jpen- 
stairways and ojK'n iloors assist 
Dieir pi ogress. A-. a ica ilt , upper 
floors are usually the most dani'er- 
oiis. Invi'stlgaDon lias sliown Dial 
1 )('0 |)1 (! are overcome mueli more 
quickly wliili' ;:l<’epmg on upper 
floor;; Dian Dio.'ie sleeping on 
ground flomf;.
"YOU SAW IT IN T im  COURII'R”
m A *
-. vSrfa I
Ju;il some clieeiful 
word!! of greeting 
given out to 
tlio;!('t W(' meet.
Often dix'S imieli for 
a lU'lnlihor, makes 
ids life mueli more 
ctimpleie,
Just to liilghten up 
a pathway, witeie 
sun don't seem 
to !ildne,
Tliid’ii a )ilia;!e in 
life most needed 
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Htnduc.son paid ihe .tiiprcine .sacri- 
licc at Vimy Uidstt' on April lltli. 








HOUSK WIRING — LARGE OR 
SMAl.L. Wiiinf; for electric heat­
ing. etc. Cali or plione Jensen 
Contracting Ltd., 13li,3 EllLs St. 
Phone 3001. 5-tfc
IT’UNI.SIIi;i> I.AKF.SllOUE 
lIO.Mi; IN’ WLSTRANK 
$H0 per iiiontli.
Refi'rciicu.-: in iirsl luUtr 
BOX 3‘)j3,
K F u m N A  ( o r !m : i: .
1 0 -tfc
nx.VNCTNG. nrw  
We Itntiiu-e initui^ai'.ce 
on car.s td-ai. Repii-.-.i-ntin;; Union 
Fiiniiite Co,, and Union .'Vccupbince 
Corp.
prus'ed ii.'i'.hod,-; and inateri.ik 
New ti:-e giiarantee. K i 'leuna  Mo- 
Uu-v Ltd.. Tlii.' V.illt 's’.s Mo-l Com­
plete Shop. ;i3-lfc
WM. MOSS PAINTING AND  
decorating contractor, Kelowna,
from Dpy's ChaiH-1 of Remembrance j g  c  Exterior and interior painting, 
on Siinday, October 14th, al 2,30 paper hanging.
p.in. Interment in the Kelowna Ce- 
ineU-ry. Day’;’. Func-nil Service Ltd. 
is in charge of the ai-rangoments.
er i . Phone your require­
ment.'? now. Phone 3.573. ,T-lfc
MeTAVISH-—Unexpectedly at V ic­
toria on Sunday. October 7, 19.5G, 
Agne.s P„ widow of William Mc- 
Tavish and late of 483 Lawrence 
Avc.. at 72 year.s of a.ge. Survived 
by a .si.stor. Bella (Mr.s. James 
Lav.'son), Stiskatoon, also a sister 
and brother in Scothind, and several 
lueces and nephews. Funeral Ser­
vice F’ridny, October 12, at 3.00 p.m., 
from Kelowna Funeral Directors’
SAW FILING, GUMMING. RE­
CUTTING; planer knives, scissors, 
chainsaws, etc., sharpened. Lawn 
mower service. E. A. Leslie, 2915 
South Pendozi. 28-tfc
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial photography, de­
veloping. printing and enlarging, 
POPE’S PHOTO STUDIO, dial 2883, 
631 Harvey Ave. 28-T-tfc
2 ROO.M FURNISHED AI'ART- 
MENTS l>y month or week, imme­
diately. Private toilet and shower, 
hot water heat, some storage space, 
use of wa.sher, 2 burner oven elec­
tric range, $47,.50 month each. En­
quire ba.sement, 784 Elliott Avo.
12-tfc
FOR RENT—COTTAGE, Okanagan 
Mi.s.sion. Winter months. Warm, 
comfortably furnished, modern, re- 
frigertitor. Attractive lakeshorc pro­
perly. Also sheltered trailer space. 
Electricity, boats available for good 
winter li.shing. Full particulars 
phone 6007. 19-lc
A. W. t ’.PvAY
REAL FST.Vn; AMI lN.Sl!U.VN’(’i; 
AGi’NCii s i;ri>.
11.71) I’.llis St. Kelowna. ll.C.
I’hoiie 3175 UcHuleru-e 6169
Winfield — Phone J. I'. Kla.s.sen *2393
OKANAGAN MISSION LAKE- 
SHORE—75 feet goori beach, 5 
room bungalow, oil lloor furnace. 
220 wiring, price inclutles furniture 
;it S12.000.00, with $7,0()0.(K) down.
22 Articles for Sale
OIL HEATERS
VACANT 3 BEDROOM BUNGA­
LOW, large front room with tire- 
place. fuli ba.sement with furnace, 
nice lot with fruit trees, close to 
schools, $12,000,00 with terms.
s i:v i :r a Iv l is id
OIL IIE.ATF.RS
ON DISPLAY INCLUDING
COLEMAN SPECIAL, latest model 
(4111), light or dark, 51,000 
B.T.U, with blower, only
BEAUTIFUL 3-ROOM PLUS DIN- 
ettc apartment. 4-piece modern tiled 
bathroom, large picture windows in 
all rooms. Complete laundry facili­
ties. Exclusive apartment block. 
Phono 3947. ‘ 18-tfc
OLDER TYPE 4 BEDROOM HOME, 
lose in, can l)c used as rooming 
liouse, full price $9,000.00, down 
I)uyinent $5,100.00
JUNG’S SHOE REPAIR. LOW
cliiipel, Mr. T. Stoddart Cowan ofll- j prices. Skates, knives and scissors 
ciatmg. Interment family^plot, Kel-
owna Cemetery.
SCHAMF.RHORN — Pas.scd away 
:iiddenly al iiis home at Okanagan 
Mi.s.sion on Tuesday, October 9th. 
Mr. Lawrence Schamerhorn, aged 72 
years. Survived by his loving wife  
ilelon, and one son, Judson at Oka- 
ntigan Mission, 3 daughters, Olive 
(Mrs. W. Meinroy) of Glonmore, 
M.'rion (Mrs. H. Bailey) Kelowna, 
Lillian (Mrs. Geo. Jansen) Van­
couver, 11 grandchildren, 3 great 
griindciuldren, one sister, 2 brothers. 
Funeral Service w ill be held from 
Day’s Chapel of Remembrance on 
Siiturday, October 13lh, at 1.30 p.m. 
Rev. J. E. W. Snowden w ill con­
duct the serviciN interment in St. 
Andrew's Cemetery at Okanagan 
Mi.ssion. Day’s Funci’al Service Ltd. 
is in charge of the arrangements.
sharpened. 20G also hand saws. 267 
Leon Avenue. 34-T-tfc
NEUBAUER DECORATORS WILL 
give you the best deal on your paint 
jobs at a low price. Phone 6812.
26-T-tfc
VISIT O. L. JONES USED FURNI- 
TUE Dept, for best buys! 513 Ber­
nard Ave. 28-tfc
MOTORf'REPAIR SERVICE—Com­
plete iihalntenanco service. Electric­
al contractors. Industrial Electric 
256 Lawrence Avenue, dial 2758.
82-tfc
W ONG-On SaUirtlay, October 6. 
19.56. Sue Shing Wong, 242 Harvey 
Avenue, aged 80 years. Funeral held 
Wednesday, October 10, at 2.00 p.m,, 
from Kelowna Funeral Directors’ 
cliapol, interment Kelowna Ceme­
tery.
3 Card of Thanks
WE W ISl I TO E X P IlisS  OTO sin-
BREAD AND BAKERY GOODS 
^lelivercd if ordered before noon, 
within city limits. Flankey Bakery. 
Phone 2121. 18-3c
MORE PARTICULAR PEOPLE are 
demanding adequate house wiring  
by Sigh Kobayashi. Phone collect, 
Winfield 2500 20-tfc
SUITE FOR RENT — 2 ROOMS 
and bath, furnished with electric 
range and fridge, etc., heated. Phone 
7817 or call at 1479 Graham St.
19-3c
FOR RENT TWO BEDROOM FUR­
NISHED DUPLEX centrally locat 
ed, warm. Ideal for retired couple. 
Available Nov. Lst. Apply Box 2950, 
Courier. 19-3c
FOR RENT — THREE ROOM 
suite. One block from Post Office. 
Please no children or dogs. Phone 
2080 or apply 564 Bernard.
19-tfc
FOR RENT—A VERY DESIRABLE 
store, w ell heated, in Paramount 
Theatre Block. For information 
Manager Paramount Theatre, Phone 
3111. 19-lc
FOR RENT — 5 ROOM MODERN 
furnished hoiuie, also 3 room fur­
nished suite. No phone calls. Apply 
Lakeview Motel. 16-tfc
DRESSMAKING CLASSES, begin­
ners classes, self help classes. Phone 





L'l ago 25-40, of good ap
ei-i e thanks and tipprocinlion to our i Pearancc. willing to take a position 
iniinv friends who wei’c so kind to p" ■> Prairie Wly. Experience
'not neccs.sary, as there is approxi­
mately G nionth traihing period in 
Vancouver. Applicant must have
us during our recent bereavem ent,; 
:md also for the beautiful floral of- 
feiing.s. Special thanks to all the 
friends at Clinton. B.C. and the 
miuiy fri«‘od.s in Kelowna and Rut- 
kmd. At.so Rev, A. Kramer, Rev. 
A. Kujath, Rev. J. Vogt, and Rev. 
Stlim'ider of Clinton, B.C.
Mrs, H. Fehr and family 
Mr. iuui Mrs. J. Fehr and family
19-lc
WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR 
Rineere thank.s and appreciation to 
mil- mtmy friends who were so
kind to us during our recent be- i o .
icavcmcnt, and also for the beau- f;-:;;''Ontial. Salary corn-
iifnl Moral oMcrings. Special thanks
initiative, ho trustworthy and w ill­
ing to learn. Position one of re.spon- 
sibility and .salary commensurate. 
Please give full information, educa­
tion, age, marital status, experience 
if any, etc. c/o  Nut House Limited, 
234 East 14th Ave., Vancouver, B.C.
17-3c
QUALIFIED PRIVATE SECRE­
TARY wanted for private company. 
Knowledge of routine administra­
tive detail, basic bookkeeping and
to neb'.iiliors and friemls, and Mr 
E, E. Wolfe. Dr. Cam ithcrs, the 
nursing stall’ of tlie hospital, and 
Rev. 1), M, Perley, and the members 




MO.N'l’HLY MKEflNG OF THE 
Social Credit League to be held 
Monday, October 15 at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Instilule Hall. Social evenimt 
and eards after men-Ung. Come and 
I'ling a friend or two. Please luMe 
lime 7;;'i) p ni. 19-le
mensurate with experience and 
ability. Write Box 292, Kamloops, 
B.C., enclosing references and quali­
fications. Present stnlT notlMod of 
position. 19-lc
TRAILER SPACE — MODERN 
hookup or heated washrooms. Day 
week or month. Apply Kumfy 
Kourt. Phone 2342. 13-lfc
FULLY FURNISHED SLEEPING 
rooms in Bernard Lodge, w eekly or 
monthly. Also light housekeeping, 
Phone 2215. 89-tfc
FOUR ROOM FURNISHED SUITE 
—adults preferred. References 
please. For further information 
l)hone 3866. 19-lc
THREE BEDROOM BUNGALOW, 
close to schools. Occupancy Novem  
ber 1st. $90 a month. Phone 2964.
18-3c
EXCELLENT ACCOMMODATION 
by day, week or month. Rea.sonable 
rates. Prince Charlc.s Lodge. Phone 
4124. 70-tfc
2 AND 8 ROOM COMFORTABLE 
modern accommodation. Winter 
rates. Phone 3910. 9-tfc
11 Wanted to Rent
WANTED OFFICE CLERK FOR 
Iirlcing and elementary bookkeep­
ing. this is an excellent ripportunity 
to progiess with w ell estahlisliod 
h'cal company and can dev*!lop into 
very good situation. Writ<‘ giving  
full detail;? of age. education, mar­
ried or single, previiuis business 
experience, and ;alar.v required. 
Box 2940, Kelowna Courier, 17-3e
THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN 
.Star are lioldlng their annual 
ha/.iar and tea SaUir<Uiy Di'-.-enilx-r 
1. In tlie lln ited 43inreh thiU at 
2 pin 17'3c
WAN TED - GOOD, FAST SAWYER 
with Itnowledge of rnlllwriting for 
C(Klar Mill. Good wages ami year 
round employment for right man. 
Apply Cohimbia Cellar Limited. 
Box "111, Uevi'lstoke, B.C, or phone 
Revelstoke 3-X -l. lU-tfe
THF, KFJ.OWNA HOSPTT.M. \VO- 
MAN’.S AuNili.uy are holding a 
Hoine C'ooliing Sale al Simpsons- 
Seal ’.’OUi 4>eUtber. sl.irtin;; at 
r.,’ ;i(i. . ut-:iTe
STENOGRAPHER - CLERK WITH 
shorthand and typing, junior nia- 
irleukitlon. Salary $21600, Excellent 
opportunity. Apply L504 lViido/,i, 
•Shell Oil Co, 4if Canada Llmile<l.
17-3e
RUMMAGE SA l.i: AND AUCTION 
Saturday, Otlober ’iTlti. id 2  pin. 
ill Uie .\nghi-au I'm ish H.iH, 60'S I 
Sullierland Ave. .Sj'.«nsor«'d liy Uie | 
Jtiniur Hi>',plia! ,'\i:'sili:iiy. lii-lej
ARIM.ICA’TIONS ARE INVITED
tm- I ;t<v\.iid. -\piily in wriiiiig. 
.'trdtng expel lene*' and vvages ex- 
pi i teil to the S-eret.ii-v. Hratieh 26, 
4’.in.ii!i.in Lv'gicii Keliiu-na. H.C , hv 
n i l o l u i  l.’O.h. P.Kili 1ll-2e
TURKEY S U l’I’ER NOVEMHIR
R.! in IbiUaiKl .Seliool Caf«'Si ria 
Spoils.iie.l l>> H'e V.'«nm-ii . Fei!ii,i 
u.m eif Rnll-.n 1 r o l l e d  Cr.u:i !i
lo-.n'ei
.M FN iK ’.UARnt R M’AN TED
« ?i)-rrii n*-'- m in-m jinee ofnee de 
SII dde till’, not in . < ,.i-. Rle.i--.
reidy to Box “V.;', ( ’•nirler I'lviiu
WANTED TO RENT — WANTED 
to lease for two years, renewalilt^ 
modi'rn two bedroom house, un 
furiiislied with autoiiiatic oil fur 
mice, good residential district 
city. Southern <‘xposure preferred 
Box 21M7 Kelowna Courier Ltd.
10-2p
WANTED FOR RENT BY TWO 
adults 2 heilroom house, prefer 
rahly uiifurni.shed for 3 to
months. Rlione 6660.
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR 
Next to Paramount Theatre 
Phone 2846





MAGIC CHEE for the larger homo. 
55,600 B.T.U. ^ g g  g g
only




i«'Ki-U-r utUi Itii- Uu:iid and uetuies 
.III Ou i’.er ,ss ;tn.) peisun i eipsieii li 
in llu- lnHiks (if .in.v l.aiui Ueei^tiy 
45uiee ils Uu- uwner in Iee-snni>K- 
ol .inv kind u i l lu n  the aie.i, m .e 
(lie jiotder of llu- hi.-.t ;iyreenu-td t.‘ 
puuh .ise  juiy kind wdhni ihe ;nen. 
ind iiu-lude-; ttie ludder of an 
'igreeipent lo puictiase land from 
the Dneclt 'r  <'f Siddii'r Setlleinent
I or his prcdeet,i,sor, Ihe Scldioi- 
S i rdeiri'ii! Boiirdj nr Diri-clor, Vel-
II ill!-. E.inii Aft. and who in any 
ea.'ic .grow or causes to be grov.-n for 
.-■ale upon such land, comprising 
one-(|narlor of an ;u-r<‘ o;- nu'ro, any 
regula’ed product, .nut any holder 
ij a h'iOe of land in tlie area, of 
which laiui not ie.ss tliaii three 
lere.s is usi-d for growiii';' any vegu- 
liiU'd (irodiiet for s:ile and which 
lease i.S [or a terai of three yi-nrs 
or more.
ALL OWNER.S are required lo 
register with the Board. 'Tluise p<‘r- 
suns not regi.stered may obtain the 
necesary forms by wriUng lo the 
Secretary. B.C. Interior Vegebible 
Marketing Board, 1476 Water Street, 
Kelowna, B.C. and in the ca.se of 
a les.sco, should produce evidence 
as lo hi.s lease.
NOTE: Any owner who has not 
registi red can at the time of the 
ineeling file with the Chairman a 
.statutory declaration showing that 
he is qualified to be so ri'gislered.
BY ORDER OF THE BOARD 
Dated at Kelowna. B.C. this 
24lh day of September, 1956.
, 18-2tc
FOR SALE IN  BANKHEAD — IVi 
storey stucco house, 5 rooms, large, 
screened-in porch, city lights and 
water. ¥ >  acre of land; fruit trees. 
Close to school and store. Priced 
for quick sale. Immediate occu­
pancy. Phone 2586. 13-9c
BEDROOM NHA HOME TWO 
year old, perimeter oil heating with 
heated floors. Wood w alls through­
out, attached garage, landscaped 
lot. First class district with view  
of the lake. Phone 7868. 19-3Tc
LOANE'S
,!s si'uii tlu'i v-.i!ti r U 'l:
f . i !  j 4*j,nn: i'l lui ihe amdic.int m;iy be- 
I.I \\ lU llu.'ml, at till' I'l'illl lloU'f, \ ’.ilR'\nl-i 
iviT. R.n(i-.!i 4'.'hun!!!.i, as tlu' Uiae: 
.nut placi- liii flu' luMinu; nf Uu-; 
;i I >p 1 u-.i I In 11 n 1 1 ll Ij U’ 5k'.\ I u * d H :d\ n i  
in lu- i i.inlh'vt .1-. .1 N\'l.ti'\ Rilld’e i 
to |)i ..ctiM' In Itu- Cii> of Krlnu iia, ; 
('nuniy of Y.iK' in Uie Rieviiu-e of 
Hilli,.h 4'ivUiinl)i,i
AND 1 llEKKUY DIU’.V'T th.U 
public.lUon of this appoaiUiient 
shall be n-,;ule in the KeUiu ua 
t’l'iirier. a lu w.sj-aner i-iu-nlalin.g in 
the ui'ca.
D.Vl'KD at Vancouver, B.C.. this 
1st day of October. A.D. 19.56.
!,. A. m e n i '.n d e ;.'..
Dislricl Ueeistrav. 
TAKE NOTICE of the above ap­
pointment aiid'\TAKK NcTTICl'. lhal 
ill support of the aiifilicalioii wilt be 
taken the evidenee rd the aiipti- 
cant BILLIE MAYFIELD BAKER 
viva voce on oath.
L. S. PARSONS,
.Solicitin' for the .■\pplieant, 
'T45: The Secretary of the luivv
Society of BriU;;ti Columbia, 
AND TO; The Secretary of the So­
ciety tif Notarie.s Ihiblie of 
Briti.sh CoUimbi;i.
, I9-2TC
ler.d Ui aiichon in pi 
:ili .1 letiihi .
II lu d aiu'Ui
Ide lo u t­
il luav MiU-
be opeiu'd 
ll 111 111 .11nt
FuiUu i p.u tu’uhu :; i-.iay Re ob- 
l.ili’a ll trom ih.e Depuly Mimsfer of 
Foil I I V u 'o t r i . i .  P C .  or Uu- Dis- 
liiel l-'oleder, Ka;u!oel>s, P i ' ,  or 
the Kole.d R.iiiget. Kelowna. 111’.
i9-:nv
lei inei ly ef 





XU i U  i: TO 4 UROITOUS
At.PERT I lONEl. V.'P-l.l.XMS.
-I’.i) 1 I en . \ va’!UU', K\'l- 
Deeeaseil.
IS HKRKPY GIVEN 
:'S and ‘eUu'i.-? luviiu 
i.'l Uie e-iUale ef the 
Aii .III hei'i'b.v lequilA'tl 
lo ;>eiui Uii-m to Uie uiuiei.--igiU'd 
Kvi cntoi' al 626 West Ri-nder Streel, 
V'alU'iHiV'er 2, P t',. Ve-tole the Fii'.st 
day of Deeemoer, RI.eJ, .Uti-i vvhieh 
(i.ite the exeeuior will di tribuU' 
Uie said estate among the ('.uties 
entitled Uu relo h.ivuig regard only 
lo the ilaitn? of whieh il Uu-ii lets 
I'oliee.
'lllE ROYAL ’TRUST t'OMR.VKY.
EXECUIXIR.




M. F. Gladman, district pensions’ 
advicate, w ill be .sitting on appeal 
board hearing.s in Penticton Oct­
ober 26-27. Ex-servicemen wisliing 
to interview Mr, Gladman should 
contact Legion secretaiy-inamigi'i 
Don VVliiUh .':() that personal files 
may be obtained and taken to Pen­
ticton. Mr. Gladman will be dealing 
with di.sability pensions only.
19-lc
FOR SALE—BEAUTIFUL BUILD­
ING LOT at Poplar Point 90 x  130. 
City water. Terms. Apply 1684 Ethel 
Street. Dial Evenings 3674. 18-3c
FOR SALE—2 BEDROOM STUCCO 
bungalow. Basement, Morrison Ave. 
220 volt, 85' lot. Immediate occu­
pancy. $(5,800. Phone 6141. 17-4c
WESTERN-30 1” Blower Chain 
Drive from P.T.O. on truck, ap­
proximately 90’ of 6”. - flexible gal. 
pipe for suction and outlet. All 
roller ball bearings. Used for blow­
ing ..insulation. or sawdust. Apply 
M. Nakagawa, Salmon Arm, B.C.
17-4p
MONARCH DEEP WELL PRES­
SURE PUMP, electric horse
motor. Complete w ith tank and all 
fittings and double galvanized pipe 
( V / i "  & IJ/.”) for 80’ well. Apply 
M. Nakagawa, Salmon Ai'iti, B.(j„
T7-4p
14 Property Wanted
WANTED TO BUY — MODERN 
two bedroom house in city, auto­
matic oil furnace, pre war con­
struction. Write full details to Box 
2947 Kelowna Courier Ltd.
18-2p
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
used equipment; mill, mine and 
logging supjalies; new’ and used 
wire rope; pipe and fittings; chain 
steel plate and shapes. Atlas Iron 
and Metals Ltd,, 250 Prior S t , Van­
couver, B.C., Phbne PAcilic 6357.
28-tfc
McCLARY WOOD AND COAL 
kitchen range vvitli combination 
electric hot plate. Plione 7762.
. 18-3C
15 Bus. Opportunities
VERNON GROCERY STORE WITH 
butcher .shop and additional re­
venue. Will sell or trade. C. 
Knowles, General Delivery, Vernon, 
B.C. 19-3p
17a Auto Financing
CAR BUYERS! OUR LOW COST 
FINANCING PLAN w ill help you 
make a better deal. Sec us for de­
tails now BEFORE you buy. CAll- 
RUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD., 364 
Bernard Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.
17-3C




1053 Ford willi radio, heater, signal 
liglits, two-lime, haek-iip lights, 
Newly rehiiill motor ju.st in.stallt'd. 
Garage warranly on motor. Phone 
3949. 19-le
16-2P
1954 BEL-AIRE CHEV. ITARDTOP. 
Very clean vvltli low mileage. Fully 
eqidpiied in a pretty powder bliuv 
and ivory colour. Consider trade on 
older car if clean. Plione 2160.
19-lc
WAN'TF.D TO RENT 
adidts, two bedroom 
lum.se. Phone 6921.
- BY TWO 
imfm iilshed 
14-lff
WANTED 'TO RENT 
three bedroom lionse 
ment. Phone 7;516.
- TWO f)R 
vvilh hase- 
19-tfe
13 Property For Sale
A LARGE NEW FULLY MODERN 
revenue producing hoin<>. l.ocaU'd 
on a corner lot in tlu' luisimew 
center of Kelowna. A wonderful 
opportunity for some tlirlfty per- 
!)on, 'Till' beautiful open firepl.ice 
and oak flooi.s iiui.-d ho seen to he 
appreciated. Deal ilireet with the 
owner, no agents. For full par- 
lieulais vviile to 59.5 Lavvreiiee 
Ave., Ki'lovvtu, B.C. or phone 3(l'/3,
i6-:n’p
. I t-vjii'i ll lu e unit V lu'ltu i man I 'll oi
KELOWNA RFDKKAll LODGE 
No ;U! Huiuisuijie K.ih- Wi-il;i< ".t.iv. 
Oi fohee 17 Ml tiu W,.uu ti’-i lii'titoU  
Hall 2 1 0  •» p in. l9-'2<-
;b
EOR SALE LARGE ( ’0 / ,V  well- 
liuiR ealiin. Must be moved. Si/c 
i 12' X 2iT. Warm, double lloor, luio- 
(leiioi. wiled for «-leelrl<-iIy, inf.u- 
j lilted Co'il $996 to build. .Selling (oi 
I baiMiii iince of $,i00 vviih funiitu rc  
A|i|i.y Goidoii Hi'lbeit, 1684 Ktliel 
19-’.!e Ml f)i.d :’i;74 19-3c
HUNTERS! HERE’S A DANDY-
-ton GMC panel, ready to go. See
it at Century Motors, or i)hone 3514, 
If.-; a 1951 for $695 fiiH price
19-lc
SNAP. 10.52 HEAVY DUTY 3 TON 
dump li'Ui'k. Molor almost new, ex 
cellent rubber. (Justom gadlo. Will 
sact'illce for $18(10,00. Phone 7012
10-le
"STOP" AT THE "DEPENDABLl 
U.'icd car and truck Ipl for the best 
deal In town. Reliable Motor.s and 
Tire;) Ltd,, 1658 I’«‘ii«lozI St„ Plione 
2111). 62-tfc
EOR SALE 1051 DODGE STA 
'TION Wagon, 28000 miles, one 
owocr. K-;(-<-lleiil eondltioil. Good 
buy for ea..li, 48'2 Harvey Ave,
ltl-2|)
23 Articles Wanted
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID FOR 
scrap iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
etc. Honc.st grading. Prompt ’ pay­
ment made. Atlas Iron and Metals 
Ltd., 2.50 Prior St., Vancouver, B.C. 
Phone PAclfic 03.57. 28-tfc
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR re- 
trcadable tires, Wo w ill buy out­
right or make you a liberal allow­
ance on new or used tires, Kelowna 
Motors Ltd. The Valley’s Mo.st 
Complete Sliop. 62-tfc
25 Building Materials
BUY DIRECT FROM THE MILL 
—Lumber, plywood, doors, build­
ing supplies. Write for complete 
catalogue. Vancouver Sawmills 
Limited, 1111 E. 7th Avo., Van­
couver 12, B.C. 96-tfe
British Columbia Interior Vegctahle 
Marketing Board 
NOTICE TO REGISTERED 
OWNERS IN DISTRICT NO. 7 
Westbank — Peachland — 
Sumirerland — Kaleden 
The ANNUAL MEETING of the 
REGISTERED OWNERS for the 
purpose of electing one (1) delegate 
to represent them during the com­
ing season w ill bo held in the 
BOARD ROOM of WESTBANK 
CO-OPERATIVE GROWERS’ AS- 
SOCI)),TION. WESTBANK. B.C. on 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 5th, 1956, 
at 2:0Q p.m.
ALL REGISTERED OWNERS 
are urged to attend this meeting at 
which -a Member of the Board w ill 
be present.
The B.C. Interior Vcgelablc 
Scheme requires that all owners 
register with the Board and de­
fines an Owner as any person 
registered in the books of any Land 
Registry Office as the owner in fee- 
simple of any land within the area, 
or as the holder of the last agree­
ment lo purchase any land within  
the area, and includes the holder 
of an agreement to purchase land 
from the Director of Soldier .Settle 
ment (nr his predecessor, the Sol­
dier Settlement Board) or Director, 
Veterans Land Act, and who in any 
such case grows or causes to be 
grown for sale upon such land 
comprising one-quarter of an acre 
or more, any regulated product 
and any holder of a lease of land 
in the area, of whieh land not less 
than three acres is used for grow 
lug ahy regulated product for sale 
and which lease is for a term of 
tliree years or more.
ALL OWNERS are required to 
register with the Board. Those per­
sons not registered may obtain tlie 
necessary forms by writing lo  the 
Secretary, B.C. Interior Vegetable 
Marketing Board, 1476 Water Street 
Kelowna, B.C. and In the case of a 
lessee, sliould produce evidence as 
to hi.s lea.se.
N07TC: Any owiK-r who has not 
registered can al the time of the 
m eeling file with the Chairman 
statutory declaration showing that 
he is qualified to be so registered 
BY ORDER OF THE BOARD 
Dated at Kelowna, B.C. this 
24th day of September, 19,56,
18-21C
27 Pets and Supplies
FOR SALE — YOUNG JAVA  
monkey, with pen. Phone 3500.
10-tfc
FOR SALE PURE BRED REG­
ISTERED golden hrindle Boxer 
pups. Phone 6030, 19-2c
29 Boats and Engines
COMPfiKTK Rl'.PAiiuS ON ALL 
mowers, pump.'i and mithoard mo 
tors. Miixson’r. Hi-Way .Service 
Bernard at Veinln Rd. 75-tfi
TO THE KELOWNA CONTRACTORS
As winter is approaching, a proper place to keep your valu­
able equipment becomes very important.
There are still a number of industrial lots available in Norcllis 
Industrial Subdivision (formerly .Ciaccia Estate) and priced 
from $1,000.00 for high dry lots .$0 x 120 with a lane at 
the rear.
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 Bernard Ave. Phone 3227
NOTICE
Aflei' tliis date I will not he re­
sponsible for debts or bills incurred 
In any minu' by any person or per­
sons otlu'i- than mysf'lf,
JOHN EUGENE PAYER 
1212 BiinieU St,
New WesImlriHter, B.C.
Dated Id Kelowna, B.C..
Ocioher 4, 195(1.
in-3p
30 Poultry and Livestock
TWO GOOD LOOKING. SOUND, 
well bred fillies, agi- I'-.. yeiir;i, 
Plione Vernon 3574 nr write P.O. 
Box .575, Vei'iion, lli-3p
31 Farm Produce
FOR SA1.1-; • I95'.» MKHCUHY '5-
Ion pickup, Go.xl shape, new [Hiiiil, 
nidio and heiiler. Good huv for 
ciUih. 4112 Hill vcy Ave, 18-2P
TRY fOllRIFR 
tlASSIREDS
WANl'i.D HOt’.Hl’.K l.l’l'kR FOR ■
Ivvii ailull-i to llvi' 
mil '.'T.'’i5 l.i'Mi;
79
1 1 1 Afiply *'ve- 
Street, I'houc 
17-.'Ip
K )R  S.M.K A HOUSK NEAR 
lake. .V.',7 Oxtorit Ave Write 912 
Madoie !>l , New Wi'■iludiister, Ht.',
15-6r
FOR THAT HE’n 'E H  GUARAN­
TEED U:5ED CAR .see VicUiry 
Motor;? Ltd , Peiulo/i at l.eoii Phone 
:i'207. 28-tfc
WA'K'M ' (’ -M(.S AND TRUCKS for 
sail'" -■ there ;ire some greid har- 
g.dn i, li-ited every I-, me of tliO
Courier, 32-lH
' i.D .\ ii< d ‘
Uv i> .oloU'. I.l\ e II-.






Fol.K.S lit lO l 'p rN G  FOR A ItOME, j lO'.ii CMt.V 4 iHfpr, 
for a f.uio or j ie t  a lot .'dv, .iv, look j lof v.ihie. Foil pi u e
Id tlu- Vi.lllt ad t'.agi' fi);.l ;'2-tff i..mi I’lOi
M i: ’nR.’i 
',1. Will fi- 
i;)-te
FOR SAf.K - CI.EAN, HEAVY 
OAT.S, bailey, green oat:; and barley 
liti'iiw. First and .‘;eeond crop of a l­
falfa, W ide  A. K. LiiUiueiillng. 
R.R. No. 2, Annrdroiit!, B.C. lO-'Ic
POUND NOTIUI':
NOTICE I.S IIKRKHY GIVEN that 
the follmviiu: luiinud h.'ifi been im- 
poiiiided ami If nr.i claliued by 5.00
jMii Saturday, Ocloliei l.'dh, 195(5,
Male
n-IU be i,ihipo,';ed of:
I Sable ami White Collir 
RiehiiUtml Llcem-e 28.
C P. F.TSON, Poumlkeeper,
R R No. 2. Five BiTdgi,-!.. 
Phmie tidiv.)
D.di-d Oi'tolor 11. Ifif.C,
iii-lov,i.a, B C  19'le
Who says photogs 
don't take chances?
'I’rials and tribulntlons of a sporls 
eauiern iiKiii were experienced In
Moml/iy’a exhii)lUon hockey game 
in Vernon by news staffer Miles 
OVeremi, who went Ihrotigii t|ie 
giumd of Irnuhleit ami woumi U|) 
V, Itli a ficiilp wound a;: a Irophy,
Fir;;t of all, Ovi-iemI mounted his 
new electronic flash unit ready for 
tu'Uon, and wailed for hn:iim-r.s. 
Seellii); llglds flaidiing all around 
him, lie dei'Idml ;.ome one else was 
lakin/; |)ii tuie;i, hid cloHcr M'lUtlny 
(.bowed him ll was his own camera 
t liorliiig.
In die nexl period, lie. retuilied 
With a fla;Ji gun mounted on his 
c'iumT.i, ready for aelioii
Piukiiig liinvclf at the Kvlowiut 
end of tile rln!;, he again wailed 
for :i( limi, Wlu-n i! came, it Win: too 
much for him. as a V>-rnon siilpef
will',I led a pni'k over that naked
right Ihi'iiligb the aper tm e 
ko!d‘,ed tioor ()v»-icml lUsUly.
Da/eiT and bheilim',, Ro’ <a(m-ia 
man was If-d from llu- arena when 
lie had idveii hi.: all for Ihe c.ill id 
(duty.
P.S, A,side from a rut ami a i.Hgid 
l-.aiigover, no! (-am.' d by 'joy jnire, 





Delniks in Part - -  Lovely French Provincial Style Birdseye Maple 
Antiqued Bedroom Suite. 8 pee. (luecn Anne Style Dining Room 
Suite, Table Model Saw and Motor, 4-Poster Maple .54" Bi'd ami 
Siu-ing-Flllod Mattrc.s.s, Wicker Rocking Chair, VVulmit China 
(lablnct, 2 Linos size 6 x 12, Scatter Rugs, Oil Healer. Carpenter’.s 
Tools. Sheep-skin lined Mali’s Jacket, Dotneslle 19.5.5 Cabinet Model 
Electric Sewing Machine and Altadim eids. G-E Washer and Punq), 
Winnipeg Couch. Curtains, 2 Venetian Metal Blimls, Suit-case, 
Modern Trilites, 5 pee Chrome Sets, Coffee Table. 3 pee. Chester­
field Suite, Chest of Drawers, Toa.ster, Clienlllo Bedspread, 
Doors, Singer Portable Electric Hewing Machine, t'arnentcr's Saws, 
Chrome Folding Chair, Child’s Table and Chair Set, Record Pliiyci-, 
MeClary 220 Volt 30" Stove, Desk. Chlnaware, Vacuum Cleatiei-i? 
1955 Emerson Combination Radio witli 3-Speed Record Player, and 
many more Fine Rems.
reriii.s €asli 5% I'tix
Ciootls (HI View All Day I'iiiir.silay
Ritchie Bros. -  Auctioneers





From July 1st, 19,33, lo March 1st, 1956 







A spi'cial im-eting of the Social 
Credit Li-iifuie will bi' held tonioi- 
I'ow night al 8 o'clock in the Wo­
men’s Institute Hid| to di.scus.s re- 
.solulions wliicli will be presented to 
the annual convention to bo held In 
Vancouver November 9-1(5-11.
WHERE’S THE I IKE.'
Tuesday. October 9, E. Tasker. 
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fA G E  SIX TI'IE lE L O m ^ A  OOU'RIEE T H U IL SD A Y , O C T O B E ii U . l'ii.'>
EJiGAGEMENT
M r. and Mia. M&x. Kocb  MUio^uKC* 
tJie cci»!.inf .ritarnssgc itf ihrif eld- 
»:>{ rftiugrsu-i'. Ma.'."i;u,<rite i*«'afl, to 
|itf‘- il«>i«i' V*:i'ty, vlift.it jjun v-f iit.r. 
an.!'! Ml'S Iisn,-I4 H,iUi:r, at Kdcsi- 
'^'c4d, S-iik.
Ti'ic %5.r:idui,g v,iU take f.-!,jfe No'v- 
e«ibcr la m  ttutlr..'.,| MuiMa,










idection of Directors 






"F.i i!vm .Old Fotiu.i '■* Yvi'.i f- 
\ t . i l  ‘ It n.-' Jiall.V if( ths‘ J.roCf.iiU ls> 
t.f iiUM t.tiil in II..- itdior liir.ti 
».-r.'.(il aa'litoiium  itn l-'riday' eviO- 
in,;. Novtuibvr 2, w iun  lublcan.s, 
.‘<irli-,h j i u l  i C v l U i  ( i f  l l n *  t i n i C S  will 
lir-piii; r.ObtalfM.i for days gotif bv.
Mrs. If. T. blfurd and Mrs. S. 
Grt Siif',};! r are the rcKiViiis spirits m 
th is  j ri .-i-ntatuVi wtiicli is beina 
• pdii’- tu id  by ttiv Si't'ial Credit \Vi>- 
iiii n \  All^lll.lry, and sviilfh will 
Iv.id many dmsts iiivtntn y lane. Aux- 
I'l.iiy rn< inbcrs arc takintj par t  in 
vsSsat I'l'uini.'t's to be a iiumiirabU; 
cscniii;;, tickct.s for which are 






fixquisitc diamond with two diam­
ond shoulder stone. Matching Wed­
ding Band with 3 diamonds. Truly 
matched for a lovely ceremony.
BUY
BRIDAL BELL
•  No Interest
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Britislt ami Italian all wovd fabrics 
. . , some with fur trim. ‘Ihcsc
lovely coats are styled to keep you 
up-tvr-thc minute.
'lEICVES OE c o u r s e :
\ODK I Ki! NDl Y (  iOUIIND
411 ikniitttl Ate.





Tin.' monthly meeting of the Kel- 
own.i and District Girl Guide As- 
socijtiun will be held at the home 
of ^trs. C. Curtis, 551 Bucklaiid 





WKf.'niA.NK - A u-iinmn ..tP r
!i > vi'.iiii VT-is tiu- u d  iit tiappy ov- 
pt nt-iu'e ( f  Gvdrj.i' Learn, t'f \Vv.->t' 
Lank, and hss M.'tcr. Mrs. Con. 
Yiiivi, of S.>uth Hcnci, Indiana. 
Tiioiigh Ml'S. Yo/vl i-, HI, ^he ap- 
pvars m iuh voimgvr, and enjoyed  
the trip t.iken with her hu:-.baiul 
from tlieir United States home to 
Westbank, and during the w eek  
.sjx-nt here enjoyed many hours 
with her brotlier recalling bygone 
years. Mr. Le.irn is 7L
Mr. and Mrs. Yo/el were ac­
companied by Mrs. Y ow l’s son and 
his wife, Rlr. and Mrs. Charles 
Stout, also of South Bend.
PEACHLAND — Spikes of glad­
ioli graced Peachland United 
Church for the evening ceremopy 
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Teen Town's "Hard Time Hobble”
Irene, eldest daughter of Mr. and held last Friday night at the Aqua- 
Mr.s. A. Mash became the bride of tic, was a huge succes.s and the at- 
Mr. Donald Kaye Houghtaling, the tendance excellent. Last week a 
Rev. R. B. Gibson officiating. special effort was made to encour-
Given in marriage by her father, age junici’ high students to attend, 
the bride chose a gown of ivory cot- and all w ho did had a terrific time, 
ton brocade, made by herself. In At the last Teen Town council 
w altz length, the dress featured a rneeting, the OMTTA conference, 
moulded bodice, portrait neckline which is to be held in "Vernon on 
and lily  point sleeves. Her illusion October 27 and 28, was discussed, MUSICAL EVENINGS AT THE 
net veil in finger-tip length fell and all Tcen-towners are welcom e UBRARY
from a tiny cap of sequins and seed to attend. q „ October 15 and 29 there w ill
pearls, and she carried a cascade  ̂ Tomorrow, Friday, is the date of ^  recorded music in the library
Miss Shearer, daughter of Mr. and graduated from Walla Walla Col- 
Mrs. C. J. Shearer, of Black Moun- lege w'here .she attended summer 
tain, a former graduate of Okana- scliool. On tlie day following her 
gan Academy, i.s .shown receiving graduation she became the bride of 
congratulations from the president Mr. Floyd Rice, Jr., of Portland, at 
of Walla Walla College after being a ceremony in Ml. Tabor Seventh- 
awarded her B.S. (iegree. day Adventist Church. Mr. and Mrs.
After spending three years at the Rice tire making their home at San 
Portland stmatariurn where she took Francisco where Mr. Rice plans to 
her nurses’ training. Miss Shearer cnti'r dental college.
KELOWNA ARTS COUNCIL
be welcomed. Anyone interested in 
adviincing the interests of the arts 
In the community is eligible for
- .. * j  mu T '-‘vuv. ....aa.v. ...a membcr.ship.
interested. Dr. Quinn will be a RT EXHIBITS IN THE 
Jp charge of the program-on the LIBRARY BOARD ROOMstephanotis and ivy. is the Aquatic ballroom. Dress is
Maid-of-honor Miss Kaye Mash school clothes, 
w as her sister’s attendant, wearing ----------
first, Mrs. Heather O’Grady on the Miss Sophie Atkinson is showing
Births
G I R L S !
1 6  t o  6 0 fin a n c ia l secu rity
■\
0 Real financial independence 
0 Satisfying; creative work 
0 A w'ay to your own business
M O L E R  S C H C
Write to 303 W. llastin)
Separate Barber Scho
can be yours as a highly-paid, 
trained beautician . . .  the first 
step toward a business of your 
own. Highly qualified MOLER 
instructors give you practical, 
INDIVIDUAL training |n all 
phases of the profession, Start 
at any time convenient to you. 
Write today lor FREE details.
) 0 L  HAIRDRESSING
js SL, Vancouver 3, B.C. 
ol for Interested Men
a ballerina-length dress of green 
shot taffeta in princess style with  
cap sleeves and a bateau neckline.
She carried gold and bronze mums, a t  THE K Fl OVVNA
and wore matching flow ers in her S o s p S l
15th the two following dates to Be V„ ■ , . , „.
announced later. ch inn ing  water colours. She w ill
CIVIC MUSIC ASSOCIATION
The campaign for membership for 
the comin^f winter w ill start with a 
tea in the Royal Anne on Sunday,
•n,.mY>cr,Tnt,.«„ n ^ r - r .1 BOUVETTE; B om  to Mr. 3nd Mrs. October 28. The campaign head-
Lawrence Bouvette, 441 Groves Ave. quarters w ill be the library board 
Kelowna, on Friday. October 5. a room for all the following week, 
son. A ll those who wish to become mem-
MOTZ; Born to Mr. and ,Mrs. A1
be in the board room mo.st days and 
w ill welcom e visitors. From October 
lG-30 Mrs. Grace W illis w ill ex ­
hibit her latest water colors. Don’t 
miss these shows!
chose a gown similar in style to that 
of the maid of honor, but in  yellow
PUMPKIN FROLIC
________ ____  ______________ _____  A Pumpkin ‘Frolic is planned for
bers of this group are asked to be Saturday, October 27 by the ladies
shot taffeta, and carrieil a bouquet R.R.4,’Kelowna' on Sat- prepared to renew membership section of the Kelowna Golf and
of copper and yellow  ’mums with  
matching flowers in her hair. urday, October 6, a daughter. GRAPENTIN: B orn . to Mr.
that w eek and to 
and members.
introduce
Mr. Alfred Mash, the bride’s bro- Grapentin. 264o‘ Bath MUSIC FESTIVALher. was the eroomsman. and ush- , ____  ■ _ _ iuuoua rc.sxiv/\L <
Country Club, and with the num­
ber of tickets limited to 75 couples, 
those intending to go are advised to
Kelowna. o„ SaturdW. Oetobor “ ^ r f S a T w m  be in Kelowna !g 4 " ,r „ 'iV S '
°’ d ESORMEAU; Born to Mr. and S f L f
able from Mrs. tK. Buckland who
Prince George Mrs George Long  ̂ , be out at any time. Mrs. Arbuckle ^
w S r th e  organist and M?s O rel Msr. ‘ Edward Desormeau, General is f^n of information for any who
October 6, a daughter. Mary Pratten Ballet School ofBurns sang, "The Lord’s
""For^erLlSeT^w edding Mr Dancing ̂ 7'busieriha; eror'tMsf lu  Mrs. Malcolm Greenwood, R.R.1, year and hopes to have a larger
Mash chose a charcoal grey after- Lakeview  Heights, Westbank, on fhan ever entry for the festival”
fiv e  gown, pink accessories and a satnrdav OctiTber fi a rianphter tnan evei entry lor me lestivai.
corsage of pink accessories. t FCK"’’̂ - " __ Iii Kathleen Oliver s ii'port of her
HOLD RECEPTION R ^ ert ;
A t the reception follow ing the Sunday*
cerom phy.^nd held in -th e : Athlette E V A N S^B orn to Mr. and Mrs. of the Kelowna children and nro-
H alL w hich was decorated With gold Frederick Evans, 558 Cambridge K-eiowna childion and pro
nnn wniTD st.rpamDr^. AVPrtHinrr noliG . >  ̂ - .r-. i ,
Hither and yon
a d hite re e s wedding bells nounccs their work as excellent,
an^ Z r % %  w  f Ave.. K elowna on.M onday, October The Art.s Council feels that this iand autumn flowers, Mr. N eil Witt g g 
proposed the toast to the bride, to ’a n DERSON: Born to
IS
Mr.
something Miss Pratten can be very
w hich the groom responded. Tele- MrV A ndrew  AmTerson GfiTVllintt
grams of congratulation w ere read A ve Kelowna on Tuesday Oct- KELOWNA FILM COUNCIL 
from many points in  Canada and ober’9 a sot- Tuesday, Oct
one from Hobart, Tasmania. rivTfiT to. Rnrn to Mr and Mrs booking. New members are w el-
Presiding at the urns wore Mrs G eorje IngUs? G l e ^
C .  Hinton, of Rutland, and Mrs. Neil nesday, October 10, a daughter. KELOWNA FILM SOCIETY
Witt, and serviteurs were the Misses OUT-OF-TO’WN BIRTHS ' "Mutiny on the Bounty” w ill be
Florcine and Bernice Wiberg, Lois FINK: Born to Mr. and Mrs. Don- shown in the Legion Hall on Oct- 
Dell, Joy Hinton,--Mariyln -Ingns, aid E. Fink (nee Lorna Sdhmidt), at ober-21 hr the evening. Admission
Luclla Enns, Sherrie Cousins, Dor- Mount, Vernon, Washington, on Mon- by membership only,
othy Anne Long, Pat ClcmOTts, Mrs, day, October 1, a son. KELOWNA LITTLE THEATRE
Herb Coleman and Mrs. Bud Sis- THOMAS: Born to Mr. and Mrs. There w ill be no play this mouth.
Y • Y,- t. j  . A , . 1  Donald B. Thomas, of Vancouver, They hope to have a pioduction
Centering the brides table was ^nd form erly of Kelowna, on Fri- ready for November.
end guests of the former’s brother 
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Marsden.
Ot 5S
VANCOUVER VISITORS . . . 
Mrs. H. E. Patteron, of Vancouver, 
is spending a short holiday at the 
home of her brother, James Patter­
son, 1614 Richter St.
" L e m o n  p i e  i s n ' t  s a f e  a n y w h e r e ! "
Rebekah lodge 
celebrates
t h e  thrce-tlcrod w edding cake, day, October 5 r a ’son. 
flanked with white tapers and bou­
quets of asters. For travelling the 
bride changed to a sheath dress of 
cream brocade topped w ith a  tur­
quoise (J(jster, accessories of light 
copper-tone brown, and a corsage of 
bronze ’mums.
Guests from out-of-town included .
the bride’s grandmother, Mrs. J. ^ n n i W P r Q P i r V  
Mathew.s, of Kelowna; Mrs. m . /
Scriver, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hougta- ,, . . . .
ling. Mr. Doug McEwan, all of „
Prince George; Mrs. Herb Coleman, Robekah E)egiee of tho lODE, mcm- 
of Edmonton; Mr. and Mrs. C. Hin- Kelowna Rebekah Lodge No.
ton and Joy, of Rutland; ^  bick sup-
Friends of the Library will again 
sponsor Holiday Tiieatre in their 
presentation of Hansel and Grctel 
which will be given for the children 
in the afternoon and evening of 
October 12, at the II.S. auditorium. 
KELOWNA ART COUNCIL 
The regular meeting will be held 
on October J9. New meniber.s w ill
STENOGRAPHER
REQUIRED
Applicalioius arc invited im­
mediately for position of 
Stenographer. Please phone or 
write
B.C. FRUIT BOARD
1473 WATER ST. 
KELOWNA
19-2c
0  Well, how can you e x p e c t  people to resist lemon 
pic . . .  when it has the fresh, true-lemon flavor and 
satin smooth perfection you get with Jcll-0 Lemon 
Pic Filling! Jcll-0 Lemon Pie Filling makes such 
wonderful pics. And it’s / i i / t  to use. .So easy, so sure 
lo be right , . , every lime. (Jcll-O is a registered 
trade mark owned in Canada by General Foods, 
Limited.)
L o kSH
L E M O N  PIE FILLIN G
K73/
Mr A ne-ia a pot luck sup
MiwanknmLMlkanrM^^^^^^ P '̂' to their meeting. This
laucli and Mr. Cacavcchia. K e l o w n a ; - w e l l  nttenced and opemed 
Mrs. George Blanchard, of Spring: “ ’fii r " i  i o  f
?,eo!' B laSarT^m d-fam ily S w
Ephrata, Oregon. Mrs. C. Selin, from I f  u  ̂ ^
Copper Mountain; Mrs. Richie of November
Barricre; Mr. R. Neal and Mrs. Nol- “Ĵ Wl be inteH . ned
*Mr.’ and Mr.s,‘Houghtnling w ill ro- Mr.s. Edith Granger, who
side in Frinco George on their re­
turn frouulhe honeyineon.
ATTENDED CONVENTION . . .
Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Ander.son were 
in Victoria last w eek where the 
former ullended the annual eonven- , , , ,
tion of the B.C. Dlvi.sion, Canadian hor home in Osoyoo.s.
M edical.Association. week Mrs. Andy Me
, has been i;nder treatment In* Van­
couver General Hospital for the 
past several month.s, is at present 
staying with her daughter in North 
Vancouver. She expects to be back 
in hospital shortly to continue 









1555 I’JUs 51. 
Dial 218S
Inroy
was the hoste.ss for the *'dline-a- 
timo” m eeting at her home when 
Miss Della Haig gave an enlighten­
ing talk on the UBC Seminar held 
during the summer, and added 
som<' informaliou concerning U iill- 
ed Nations, Over twenty were pre­
sent, and following a lively  qm's- 
thm period, the meelini! resumed.
H  B
ll CRAFT INSTRUCTION COURSES
All classes free in our craft classroom -  1571 Pendozi St.
LEATKERCRAFT
A new cmirse slials next Monday, ami tliere is still room for 
.von. It is an clglit-week conna', ami lead ies you liow to 
haiuih' and care for leatlier, liow to model and carve leatlier, 
and liow lo as.semliU' and lace three practical iirojects, Leatlier 
is a life-time lioliliy tliat hotti men and women enjoy. Heglster 
now, for the fall course,
WIRE JEWELLRY
Get set now for fascinating 
fiui this winter. Choose now 
from the well-known itetns at
RIBELIN'S
CAMERA SHOP
274 BERNARD AVE. 
Phone 2108
iirm A K  n n o u N iF H . i i o i . i x ,
KLI'HTo Kt -;. I'.URlKi <’AMLIIAH
EIJITOIIS uud AUt'LHHOniFH 
S.10-13TC
New conrsea starting all the Utm* ia tills faia-iaatlni; new  
hobby. Using co|)per, nickel and sterling silver wire, you can 
make attractive ami original hracelels, ear-rings, neekiaeeii 
and belts. Gel full Infor'mation at the store and registi-r soon.
FLOWERCRAFT
Year after year, llowererafl maintains its iioiailarily hecama; 
of the loveiiiU'SH of tlie arlilleial (towers that you can make 
from wood tilin'. A dKfereiil (tower in taugld eaeli week, ami 
(-lasses are lieki eaeli Thursday evening. Aslc (or a i.eliednie 
and regl.ster at (lie store.
METAj. TOOLING
TIds iiopular lioliliy i.s (aught eaeli Friday e\<iiiug. amt 
you’re advi.sed lo register soon, a.s (lie next ela s is tllliio! op 
rapidly. You learn Imw to make im lal p ie lu n s. planler 
lio.xe.'., and cigaretle liu.ve;..
New Items of Interest
NORCROSS GREi:i 1N(; CARD.S
Wo are now tho exeluslve deali'cs in Kelowna for llio oul- 
stamllnj! Noreross cards for every oceaslon. Visit the slore, 
sec lliese new cards, and select a Noreross card whenever you 
wish lo send distinctive, yet friendly, greetings.
WIII I E EICII-( RAEI
Tlie newest lioliliy ...  easy to do, Usinj' a non-acid chemical,
yon etch atlrac-llve designs on alumlmim - - and make trays, 
coasters, wall plaqm-s, naipes plates, table lops — and lum- 
dreds of oilier useful Hems that you'll wapt lo use yourself 
and (jive as show(-r or Clirlsinnis gifts, Aslt alioul tyhlte 








EAWCEI I AND O l HER HOBBY PERIODICAI S
We are now able to olfer you an outstanding selection of 
nmga/ine.s and periodicals llial feature bow-to-do-U notes on 
a wide variety of lioliliies ami aelivllle.H, No matter w liatyonr  
lulerest for lelMire-tlme, you'll (Ind m aga/liies or bookii on 
tile Miliject, at .lamisoii’s.
Nl W 1.1 A i m  R AND I.A( IN<; KI I S
.Simple leadu-r pidjeel:. ill 1(11 form, and (ilastle lacing lilts
(o iiialie lirae< lets and earrings • are now fea(iircd. These 
an- priced from llic (o l.Oil, ami you have a wide iieleelioii
from wliieli to elioo
"WHEN YOU'RE SHOPPING FOR LEISURE-TIME PLEASURE
VISIT FIRST
"Ihe lii(uitn'.s Eiugiht I lall ia i l i t ’ ’ —  Bight Ne,\t to the Cnurdni t^tilc on reiKlo/i 5 tm t
' . / H k ' I
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It's Harvest Time! Time of Plenty! And v^e're bringing you values a plenty! See the October Issue of 
Family Circle Magazine for New and Exciting ways to make your Autumn Meals Hearty!!
Prices Effective 
October 12, 13 and 15 Campbell's Soup Tonialo or 'VS'gclablc 10 o/. On
Breakfast Gem Eggs».,.. 67c Orange Juice fts"- ■ 2for35c
Pineapple Juices:2’'“ - 2for59c Quaker Oats s;v... 39c c 53c'
Tomatoes .'r- ■ • •.............2 for 45c Instant Ovaltine I’lain or Cliocolatc . . 12 o/. tin
e s  Libby's Frozen . . .
Beef, Chicken or Turkey . . .  8 oz., each .  . 2 * » f
Purity . . .  White or Chocolate . . .  




Taste Tells in Tomato Sauce 
15 oz. tin 4fo*‘4S^
Orange Pekoe. . .  Relax! with a 
^  cup of refreshing Tea,
1 lb. package . . . . . . t l . 2 9
Enjoy Your Favorite Cheese at Rafeway’s 
Money Saving Prices
KRAFT CHEESE 99c2 lb. package .
MEDIUM CHEESE S a t"  ,b 59c
CHEEZ WHIZ ^
SPREDEASY CHEESE “





HANOI SNACK 33c8 oz. package .
QUARTET MARGARINE
.  2 i i > s . ® l ^
%-lb. FREE with purchasfe 





2 lb. tin-Regular Price . . .  2 .43
LESS .25 % m
PEAS Belle, Size Four
Fancy, 15 oz. tins
Country H(
15 oz.^Uoa
CORN ome, Cream Style,
4 for 59c 
4  tor 59c




13 Colored Pages of Ilarve.st Dinner Ideas 
NOW ON s .vlp:
LIGHT G L O B E S 2
LIGHT GLOBES 29c
DETERGENT "
DETERGENT Lux Liquid, 24 oz. tin
Regular 89 ‘̂, lecss 10<.̂
Lux Liquid, 24 oz. ti 
Regular 89<‘, lecss 10̂ ‘
/der. With 5^ Cou 
next purchase, large pkg.
Soap Powder; With 10̂ ‘ Coupon 
P L il l^ V  next ^ufehase, Giant pkg.
lath Size .
Offer, 2 bars banded
RINSO Soap Pow er, it  ^ o pon on.




J îS _ i v j ^  J
Tender and Deli i l l s
ai
/ I  Whole or 
Half .  .  lb.
VEAL SHOULDER ROAST No. I Milk-fed ... ......  : 39c
BACON ' lb. picture pak, each ................................................. . . .....39c
BEEF LIVER s,.., .................................................... ,k 43c
BEEF SAUSAGE .kt . .......................................37c
WIENERS No , ....... ' ......................... :....... 35c
COD Sliced or Piece . ............................................. ............... .............. lb. 39c
SMOKED COD FILLET ,, ......................................  «.,55c
, llflio fe or M ................
They’re the most handsomc-looking potatoes grown. They have a . 
delicious delicate flavor . . . Bake some today. At this low price 







bag . . ^
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Tokay Sweet and Juicy. . i _ j
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L.JJ Pink, top flavor t L
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BROCCOLI""
............7c
.... ,...... m. 7c
dillerenl ............................ ', . . ib.' 23c
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Students assistance association 
sets $1,000 as this year's goal
1 .-.t-j c . i  . t i  H- :.t.il ?..jUjiU.iy itu; ‘ f h;i;n i thuol
f,! M.;.- 11 t-j ,, I I 1 j, I , . .1 . . I u ... » At.tUi-.l !:.i ftitli; V.lll bf lit !.IA it . J - !.'. - ’.!■-■ t.ilv ..It! d i j ’.iK i , . • t '  I . . ,Ili.u-d.iv I'l K t ln ’.'.iid i.t-n-
1 ' ‘ !'■ t .. > t .  u;i. I. iMi).-; i,,r 1 1 , „t 7;So „ ’clut-k, at
;,i rvtl. ..!■ 1 t ill lU^a, t!n- vt!iU!i ti.'iu' !uiin-r;tiy Iu m '̂.u iT 11.
I.,..-, .x<i . St f..r IU..I.V M-..1S, C,. Hut!u-trt,i<! u ill p i f f i i t  th<- fin- 
Hi., Ill a - iM . i i i  HI t:iHi.a. tHuS.il M.iuir.tiit Th... lu l!  .̂ Iuav a
,, , li!.t u< Inan.-i, rt'pavinciU.s niui do-
III!, iHU!.I \.i...s ..t t!u.' K(;u'.ti..»
^S.i.l.■! d i - ! iu t  '.'3 Mi-d.nt A "’13- wlulc <!iit<-ti;l .i iilr  Ml?.' Vfl.i N'o!'- 
t.iMv i,.!;!.ii li.is ?.’t ll.f'l'O .'.b lii.in. 0)H:ss.i; .Milt T. 1$. Hts-i'c.
lit (.bji c t i t t '  li) .iiiKHu nt l-iaii ISt^tbaiik; Mi-s H<i?t mai'y Kiiiii.
J.ii.ti dt-iiHUtl to lu lji  fu tu if  triim- Ml■.  ̂ M. J. l.t.-.n, F. T. ISuiUf, (T. C.
2 tu- l ib ; t  11, alt of Kfiov-,11.1,







I’-.'itliii.S iii.idi- to (Sail-. KliCUori of 
tiiri'Ctiifs ".vill tako j.l.tro.
Siiu’o till" a.-.voi'i.>ti<'ii w.us fonn- 
t‘ii Mii-ral y.'.iis iit;o. -14 deserving 
h.ivi- bi-iii able to com- 
jikte Hu ll- I'bf. en tr.lining. The
nioni'v IS paid b.srk after students 
obt.iin a Job, .Siiiee the first of the 
VI ar. tino li.is b« t n loaned, and 





One of hockey's big guns 
in Packers' ex. tomorrow
One of litK'kev’ii |*re.»tcst centers outside ol the NHI... , 
Ray I’ovvell, will be wearing the Packers uniform this I rulay 
night when live red and white squad take ice against Vernon 
Canadians at K p.in.
Powell, with Quebec .\ccs last year, has vowed his inten­
tions of quilting pro hiKkcy and i.s now a resident of the 
Orchard City, although not a free agent to play steadily with 
the-Packers.
Coach Moc Young’s boys w ill l>e out to avenge the 11 -2 
defeat they suffered at the hand.s of George Agar’s Canucks 
last Monday in Vernon.
Joseph Bleile Sask. resident dies
A
T^awreni’e Schamerhorn, who 
kotnci-Uiadfd at Vaiuicrhoof as well 
freighted on the Cariboo Iniit, 
died at his Okanagan Mls.-ion home. 
Tuesday, October 9, at the age of 
72.
Mrs. Henderson haul fille rs
active church hut genial hosts
Ritchie Bros. Stamp Dept.
Phone 2825 Kelowna, B.C.
Born at Gnelph. Ontario, Mr.
J. E. V. Greenaway, i.s chairman; Schamerhorn came to Vancouver 
G. D. Herbert, secretary, and Mr. as a young man, going later to the 
Rutherford honorary treasurer, Cariboo. In 1928 he came to the member, and laler a life member of
Okanagan with )u.s w ife and family, the CTiUliwack Branch of the Ea.st-
Box 686
1B-12C
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 23
(KELOWNA)
Take notice that the Annual Meetings of qualified voters of 

























Monday, Oct. 22 
Tuesday, Oct. 23 
Wednesday, Oct, 24 
Friday, Oct. 26 
Monday, Oct. 29 
Tuesday, Oct. 30 
Thursday, Nov. 1 


















Tuesday, Nov. 13 
Wednesday, Nov. 14 
Friday, Nov. 16Lakeview School 
All Meetings Will Commence at 8 o’clock p.m.
By Authority of the “Public Schools Act”
F. Macklin,
Secretary-Treasurer,
Board of Sthool Trustees 
School District No. 23 (Kelowna)
19-9C
■T A .F A M O U S  PLAYERS THEATRE .
tv! Buy Book Tickets and Save . . . Dial 3111 for Information 
Adult Tickets — Four 70^ Tickets In a Book for $2.55. 
On Sale a t All Drug Stores In Kelowna and W estbank
NOW SHOWING 
'i htir., Fri., 7 and 9 
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COMING 
4 Pays 17th, I8tli, 19th, 20th 
WED., THUR., FRI., SAT, 
Nightly at 6.45 and 9.10 
MAT. WED. at 2 P.M. 
Continuous SA'F. from 2 p.m 
—  PR ici: s  —
Matinee
Adults (iOt*. Stud. SOj*, Child 15ji 
Evenings 
Adults U5j‘. Stud. G0j‘, Child 2 5 (
* '*-2''‘*5- 'i










K )3 ilN (; MON. - I lII S. 
A Double Bill Program 
at 7 and 8.30 KERR
BRYNNER 20u« CsrOury.fOK
@g lU i is A S e ® ^ '
eoLon b y  ou t.uau
Plus
“ w u i s p i  R iN t ;  S M IT H ’
at 8.3S «ijly......
m i s  P i n  ore: IS
SI NSA ITONAl. 
im
KlNti OF AM 
I'lNTliRTAlNMliNl
—  A llcm I.--
SPECIAL MAl'INEE WM>. 
2 P.M.
Not Coutbuuas
Cuacti CoorK*' Agar'j) Vt-riuni 
Canadian.-i had a tougli Innc on 
tlu'ir pre-.sca«am exliibilion .swing 
through New Westminster and Vic- 
Active in c!mich and community toria. but had a much better time 
circles as well as bi'ing a dharter*' in'Van’couvT'r. bii'Sat'uriray night'!
Taking on the Itoyals in tl'c
worker passes
<f ! u . 4 s..,- U.I-
i .. Ji lit, j
• A. I’l U ,• Ki li-.vi.j I’.i !,< : il Ib-r,.
, i! \t I. . . i j ), >.i t!,i' i.f til
la i i ,  lit Uii ,.t, J.1!1.1.,S) '.‘(i,
Mr Bit ill' t .iv.gi.,1.-t lo t!u> 
t'liitn l M.iUr. HI HkiI, I'iHigmi; will) 
tsir.i tils wiiv aiui I.tmily. si Ulliig 
in .MK'iiiit.n, Wn;li.
?.!r. ..lui Mis. tilfile i.i'.d faimly 
C.HiL- t>' I'aniul.i 111 ItH'-H, iiumi. alt ,ni-
iifg at Ti-iiiiiir,'. l.aki'. S,nU., wluie 
Ihi-y lui'il uiiU! Mr. lllilit’s iillie- 
II (lit in Ui!)/, Miu’e wtdeh time tliey 
ti.ive mac'.e itu sr tinmi- .-t lluU.md.
Mr. lUtili' i- suiUmi! by liis 
V. uV. Aj'.na, four sons ami four 
daugiiti rs: Ji'. eish. at V.’itkie, Sa.sk, 
George, at Tramping Lako; Lam- 
belt, at Diaistand, Sasl: ; and 
Mu'tiuel, m Kelowna. Mrs. KuUo 
Huffeit. Kelowna; Mrs, IkTn:idina 
l''ohn, laituit, W.i.sti.; Mr.s. tleleii 
Bleile, ttuUand and 5Trs. Eli/.ibeth 
lioffirt, of Cauot Itiver, Sask, Also
su tsiu n .; «re 51 "land.shitdun ..ml 
g!« ..I'i !..i.'k'uU!u u 'INio sons 
d.m;M -;'. po'im  <. i i-.I
llu U" tatlur,
Vi.!.ii..t .a i.u.-'.i'.m Ills "  I'l I'-’ 
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Surv'iving besides his wife, the Kelowna General Hospital, 
Helen, and one son. Judson, both at yesterday, at the age of 82. 
Okanagan Mission, arc t h r e e  Born at St. Thomas. Ontario. Mr.s. 
daughters, O live (Mr.s, W. Me- Henderson was married in London. 
Inroyl, of Glenmore; Marion (Mrs. Ont„ in 1909. her husband. Lieut. 
H. Bailey), of Kelowna, and Lit- Richard Arthur Hender.son, paying 
tian (Mrs. G. Jansen), of Van- jhe supremo sacrifice at Vimy 
couver; also 11 grandchildren and Ridge in April of 1917. Mr. and 
three great-grandchildren; two Mrs. Henderson came w est to 
brothers, in Detroit and one sister Grand Forks, In 1909. where Mr. 






Oveb on the Island on Thursda.v, 
they were whipped 6-1 by the Vic-
settling at Okanagan Mission, where ern Star Lodge, Mrs. Mary Dixon ',"o,\‘nror̂ ^
they have since resided. Hender.son, of Bankhead, died in ' , „K... Hm W alt Trenlini getting the
Over 71 percent 
of tax money
collected to date
Kelowna luoperty owners have
MR. R. S. (STAN) MOIC
Mr. Dennis Crookes, Manager of 
Reliable Motor.s Limited. 1G.T8
toria Cougars, with Trentini again one week to pa.v tlu-ir 195(1 taxes. st.. is jiieased to announce
that Mr. R. S. (Stan) Moe hn.s been
BOYD Drive-In 
THEATRE
getting the marker. Deadline is October 19. after which
Friday night was just ns nigged, a ten iH i cent iienalty w ill bo lev- ^VnVointed’ sn le .r  Mnn7ĝ ^̂ ^̂  l i e -  
although they managed to get with- led. liable Motois Limited. Mr. Moc was
m one goal of Cougars, diopping Accoiditvg tb City Comptroller formerly Assistant Zone Manager 
the tussle 3-2. Doug H ubert, up to last night, 71.03 for Bootes Motors Canada Limited.
- - Saturday night, however, they percent of this year’s levy has been and more recently retail sales re-
ter predeceased several years ago. gineer on the Kettle V alley Rail- were the guests of the B.C. Lions collected. This represents $322,994 presentalive Plimbly Auto Com-
Rcv. J. E. W. Snowden will cori- i,vay. They later moved to Chilli- in. Empire Stadium, and had the out of a total of $454,716. Mr. Her- pany, Vancouver. Stan is looking
duct the funeral service at Day’s wack where the family resided for i^lcasure of w-atching the Leos bert said the amount collected to forward to meeting many of his
Chapel of Remembrance, Saturday, 23 years, after which they were in paste C algaiy 24-7. date compares favorably with other friends in Kelowna, —Advt.
Octo'oer 13. at 1:30 p.m., with in- Vancouver for 13 years, 
terment in S t  Andrew’s cemetery.
WED. — THUR. 
October 10 • 11
DOUBLE BELL
_ I..- T-, • T-. t Among her other activities Mrs.
Okanagan Mission. D a y s  Funeral Henderson was a member of the
w  Silvcr Cross Chapter, lODE, of 
Vancouvcr, and secretary of the 
ia r so M a J d  C. jS rr is . ’ ' “ “ "‘* 1  Ch.)pter. lODE at Chill-
"HURRICANE SMITH n
Sea Dram a in  Color. 'Witli Jo h a j 
Ireland, Yvonne DeCarlo, Elohard | 
A rlen and Forrest Tnckcr
A m ighty adventure of piracy on I 





iwack, aflcr World War I. She was 
a member of First United Church. 
Kelowna, and on active member of 
the Pendozi Circle of that church.
Surviving are one son and tw'o 
daughters; John Pavey Hcnder.son, 
of North Vancouver: Betty (Mrs. 1. 
Collinson), and Mary (Mrs. J. 
Gowans), both ,o f Kelowna, and 
eight grandchildren.
Funeral services for the late Mrs. 




Mrs. Agnes B. McTavish, late of ia
483 Lawrence Avenue and form- 
erly of 891 Glenn Avenue, died un- L r i a S
expectedly at Victoria Sunday m Kelow^na
w'hile on a vLsit. She was 72 yearsu„j I____ _ ___  Ltd-, in charge of arrangements.
Space Dram a In Color.
Astounding electrifying, ’ rocket- 
ship voyage to Mars. Conquest of I 
space m ay happen in your life­
time, better check on this one.-
of age and had been a Kelowma 
and district resident for 34 years.
"Widow'of William McTavish, for­
m er East Kelowna orchardist, the 
late Mrs. McTavish w as born in  
Scotland and came to East K el- ne tun
owna in .1922. Mr. and Mrs. Me- ^et together for
GOLFERS STAG PARTY
The w ives of Kelowna golfers wil, 
be grass widows this Saturda;
FRI. —  SAT. 
October 12 - 13
"SO THIS IS PARISi l
Mulcal D ram a in  Color. With 
Tony Curtis, GIotIs DeHaven, 
Gene > Nelson and Corine Calvet. I
Come, join, the three wackiest | 
sailors you ever seen on a fabu­
lous leave in Paris. Hold on to 




Tavish. retired to Kelowna in  1941. I J i l s e S o n ' ^ t t '
She was predeceased by her hus- h i?sc
band November , 23. 1953. T ,, ' ? ................
Surviving are a sister, Mrs. James ,  j  members are invited to .be on 
(Bella) Lawson of Saskatoon and nand for the shindig, 
another sister and a brother in 
Scotland. She also leaves nieces and 
nephews in Canada and Scotland.
Mr. T. Stoddart Cowan of St.
David’s Presbyterian Church w ill 
officiate at the final rites which w ill 
be held Friday at 3:00 p.m. at the 
chapel of Kelowna Funeral Direc­
tors. Interment w ill be beside her 
husband at the Kelowna cemetery.
Pallbearers w ill be: Messrs. Hor­
ace Hewlett, George Fitzgerald,
John Fitzgerald, James C. Ferguson,
James S. Ferguson and Harry 
Mitchell.
See Us First For Your
LUMBER —  COMMON and FINISHING.
“ELK” BRAND PORTLAND CEMENT.
COMMON AND FACE BRICK —  FLUE LINING. 
ASPHALT SHINGLES —  GYPROC PLASTERBOARD 
GYPROC LATH —  FIR PLYWOOD — CEDAR SIDING 
PIERSON AND STANDARD WINDOWS —  DOORS 
WALLBOARDS —  BUILDERS’ HARDWARE
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD.
1054 Ellis St.




For your pleasure we have added 
to our Menu, Soft Ice Cream, 
Cones, Dbdes, Floats and | 
Sundaes.
Golden Brown Fisk and Chips, 
or Chips only to  take out. Also 
our regular line of Fop Com, 
Fresh Roasted Peanuts, Bottled | 
Drinks. Bara and Cigarettes.
Perfect golfing weather on Sun­
day gave the oldiiters ideal con­
ditions for their senior membens’ 
tournament at the Kelowna Golf 
and Country Club.
Championship winner of the golf­
ers who won’t see 53 again wn.s 
Sam McGladdery, who won the  
no-handicap event. Runner-up was 
Chester Owen in the 18-hole medal 
play. '
N O W ...sa fe r ©nd to  fa c ia l h a ir !
H elena R u L in s te iii 
announces new  
N U D I T  w i t l i  S U P E R - F I N I S H
NUDIT® is the only facial hair 
)cmover in tlic world which 
gives you the sensitivity pro­
tection of Super-Finish form­
ulated to prevent redness, 
rashing afterward!
NUDIT clcar.s hair off in min­
utes with surgical sslfcty!
NUDIT leaves skin soft, ro­
mantic, hcauty-trcatcd!
NUDIT is actually a fast, fra­
grant, glamorous facial!
NUDIT is medically fonpulalcd 
to restore healthy balance of
NUDIT is sized to insure lab­
oratory freshness for ils dura­
tion! Apply Nydil for the face 
— wash off in minutes. Your 
skin is satiny, fuzz-free.  
Immediately follow with 
Super-Finish. Skin is pro­
tected against bacteria which 
cause surface blem ishes. 
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SEASON'S NEWEST FABRICS ★  JUST UNPACKED FABRICS
DRAMATIC NEW COLORS
New Styles -  New Colors -  New Details
The deeper arniholc —  semi-flare —  gathered culT ■— slash and patch 
pockets -— large collar and the new small roll collar, etc. 'The materials 
arc of the llncst quality.
FANCY TWI’EDS, I URU,l .N,  ALPACA and WOOL, 
NOVI’Ll Y WEAVES and BLENDS 
Lovely warm winter shades to choose from.
Prices from 39.95 to 95.00
THE "ALL WEATHER COAT"
By ’’JAMES C'lTAMHl'KS"
finest quality all wool English worsted fiibries. High hiittoncd imek- 
^ slash pockets tind lined ihroughoni with “Milium”. Eight in weight 







NEW SUITS FOR FALL
Witli Uaglan sleeves and bcItCil. 
Wind am) rain proof. Colors 
navy ami fa'vn. Ucgtilar and tall 
models, Sizes 10 to 20.
In English w orslctls, la ila n s , 
novelty (w eeds, sinait siylc:i iiml 
colors. Sizes 12. to 2 0 , |4  ' j  to
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I  h c  K e l o w n a  C o u r i e r
^  C f J l i S  - A -  N K W i F A f E E
PUBLiSlIEB MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS
i t t  l iM  W i l e r  S i r « l ,  K «la«stiis . B C , .  C *£ u » d i, b y  
T k s  liektw n* C c t if te y  U t o i l w l
B. P. HJMtLe^
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED IN THE 
INTEREST OF TOE CENTRAL OKANAGAN.
Steps taken to prevent spread of Oriental 
fru it moth in B.C/s fru it growing belt
of hif brolb«’r*!n-!aw aatl WtitbatA. f'mu-rly c.f Hi
s. t̂er, Mr. jiiiil Mta- It T. tisjiitAEa. o¥.i>.a, of> thi* birth u t  « m a  
• • • ihrir SAMi-tu-lavv «u4 4aU.sbU.'S, .
eVrigniiwilatHwiUt «u* «”iUii4f4 tt» tis.d Mi>- W. l\ iki.tk'. ai Duuts 




ilutowriptloa rat&K Kelowna ItM per ye&r; Canada p.(K); U.S-A. and 
foreign P^U. AuUiorixcd t a  s&'cond clasa (iiail by Ui«
F « t  O ffic e  E k p a r t m o i t .  O t ta w a .
a v e r a g e  NET PAID CIRCULATION FOR SIX MONTHS ENDING SEITEMBER 30 
fiicd with thi Audil Bureau of Cuculalton-t, tubjeet io audsl — 4,3*15
as
a■UBCAA meeting
$ that the mayors and aldermen should be elected town. There were three Chapi there,including one from Gia.sgow. His
Oka.wgi!! horUculturi.'-ts have !'Jt3. aud to d.ite has sprê id rapidly tembU- the ciMLng moth wrrm. but 
(Utijl-o iU ps to S'xrvt.'i*. r!,i- l(x iVii.it <-f ttie iK.<£eh toi»\l!ssi a!t.;r. sijf rxiiaUer. til Uu- eaily pall if 
rpri».l oi mfarr.ijsis Orient.d l-’ruil it is pieii-nl m Untjii.j and in l!u- tuinmir ttu- l.itvae tiM.uh ti.e 
?.toUi in IJ c.'s Sivill giOrt.ng biit. V.'..:hl!;Ktoil Jitate. tv.U'5 if but l.der in tin*
'rii!> li ronjidiitU the i;u>-.t mc- In-v-vVciy of ti-.e ii.Mct w ..-s made m ..Min. inter the fiiUl atiil ft id in- 
h.n̂  peacti iv.'t. wtr.iii' up to i.v.vv '■"‘■'t » Smumeilaiid lanmiy Im- s..de ,,n tiu- pulp. Kntry tmli s can 
hw, lu.t invatUd lUileh Celumbm. l-ortt d u shlpnu nt-of Kitx rta pcacht S be mci.nn'U-notix. and ole eUt n lu- 
Tlie in,w-a h. s Lvt-n p!e;.-nt on tin- Vakima V.dley, ‘Itie fiuH caltd mar tlie tteni or in the stem
Ni'ittl AimiU.iti ii>ji1l!ieiit Mine uoitny de?iilte the f.n't It hod if tiie j.<4u'll. , . .
_______ ____________ p .e ied  ina|KCth.m ill I/oinl of oilglll VVoimS m e flitiUeillly not Ueteit-
had been luinigatcd. It was ed lUlUl tiie peai h is Opened. Ttift 
iilifieti as liie Oiunt-d Fruit moth itselfiis grey-brown and about
> i inch wingspread. The ijHist passes 
of the fruit moth ari* the winter as a full grown worm 
whitish with a black iiead but turn spun up in a cocoon in bark cre- 
a pinkish n'tJ when niaiing ruatur- vices, weeds and tras.h t>n the soil t-r 
On a recent Sunday evening I dy. When fully grown, they re- in fruit containers, and pucking 
was invited out to meet a vbitor to
_ _______ _ ____ _ _ _ _ s u lii j  l !
r p m ’s  c o l u m n
, rrriiiir«miu.™riuii..iiiuji«»iiir--~ (r-rnr..iri r-rrtir-.uprm-lirr.iirlT XlU? LirVUt*
C o i l u U l e t u c  r c i ’i iU 4: d
The Union of British Columbia Municipali- 
annual meeting held in Penticton last week * for three years. The argument in favor of the sug- presence* recalled one of those un- T re p a n ie r
t i noteworthy priricioallv for two thinits. The gesiion is that it takes a man nearly two years to believable coincidences which hap- 'ntraiANiEii — Many folk from
■’ .  , 1 . .  ..... wa......,- . . . . . . . . „,.:i ..,.,1- to rne m early 1941 I vvaa one
i u  . t of these was a matter of its own making; the become acclimatised to council work
Vt
__ ___  took
of si.x Canadian newsmen who were j„,jg weekend of the season to 
l„.xond Mas the icvicw ol the proposed new muni- third year would permit him to render fuller and Jj,,
al act. more valuable service. In the case of a good man war was on. of course, in Gln.sgow visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charles
-t-t f  , , . , • th is argum ent has w eieht but llie  sam e reason- ^^ had a meeting wdih some forty bullock w ere Carol McKenzie,The first was the rather surprising omission argument nas weigm, uui int same rcasun me Scottish Chamber of McKenzie and Verne Bull­
ing applies to the poor alderman who could sit Commerce. ock. of North Vanacouver. and Mr.
complacently in office for an extra year. More- told^mrSir^membeJs*' of mm drnger'zone.'
sheds.
Control of the 'Oihnt.il Fruit 
Moth is by strict Eanitation mra- 
sures and with summer sprays of 
DDT.
A comiiubcnsive progcasn i.s be­
ing m ( up to pi event the in.swt from 
becoming ef.t.iblished in the Okan­
agan. Intensive spraying will be 
done around the danger point and 
widespread trapping wilt be ear»ie<l 
out next summer to detect any out­
breaks which might occur at points 
more distant from the immediate




LUXURIOUS NEW FORD SEDANS.
AVAILABLE BY DAY, WEEK OR SIONTO. 
LOW R.ATOS — FULLY INSURED.
PROVIDE THAT EXTIL\ CAE FOR SUMSIER 
GUESTS-
Phon« for »fct*l.-cad Rrservatkmsu
ORCHARD CITY MOTORS
( m 6 l  IT D .
Queensway at Pendozi Phones 2340, 3641
.1 wr Containers in which the Infest
„ ,, .1 * 1 1  .1. • ed peaches were shipped have beenSpending the weekend with their rptnme/i tn thp point of
w
cf the city of Vancouver from a scat on tlic board
cf dir ectors of the association. This would appear c i cc u  m umuc lur m. c »  ,u- i. mure- had t l  the others embers f our q ^ , q  
t» l«  rather a itupid action. There was no fanfare over, the three jear tern, many tend to drive good ur™p O f «
bl’Diil it, of course, but obviously the omission mumcipal field. It is one thing to stretching the fish by quite a
must have been a deliberate one. 'Hiis probably is for election of two years but a three-year- Glaswegian <i thing fm right MciSy “ of * Canada departments of agriculture
tlsc first time Vancouver has not been represent- appears to be much, much longer and many on that word!) sitting next to me at ‘ ‘ ... the nroeram
cd'oft the directorate of the association; it is to be not-too-cnthusiastic good men may find it just too Sade
uncle Bob Tilton were Mr. and orderetl returned to the point of origin. Officials of the B.C. and
■J
hoped that it is the only such year. Vancouver is 
by far the largest municipality in the province
much. no comment. Simply reached into Albert West.
are co-operating in the program
n i. vir . ,  c V. 1 . . .  under the direction of C. L. Ncilson,
Bob West of StH-helt, bl ent the provincial entomologist and R. P. 
eokenrl with h.s n.Trent.s. Mr. and J^ip^ray, provincial horticulturist.
. . . , his wallet and pulled out a photo-
Thc delegates indicated their opinion that graph and handed it to mo. I gasped. G. Finlayson, of West Vancouver,
f.-.d as such surely is entitled to such representa- the suggestion of the government to eliminate the chap7r1>’nfp̂^̂^̂^̂  ̂ oTe- f^^TcaWn East Kelowna
?
upon Vancouver not only from a ■population and While there wtii considerable discussion indicat- m “ h = °S : dicriti.„ ta". Vancouver "hospital Ml sc»on ta the community Hah
i
lion. The association, moreover, is dependent present “shop regulations act” was a good one. gon. holding up fbsh which jiicy
ing that “closing hours” was a headache in most ture. 
councils, the vote, we understand, was unanimous 
It is felt that since the labor act now governs rc
* • •
Miss Janice Moore, who is
isj
arrived Saturday to spend herf prestige point of view but also for experience and 
atlvice.
Why a Vancouver representative was left oit 
the directorate this year is unknown to the general 
public. It is to be hoped that next year the muni­
cipalities will correct their unfortunate action of 
this year. The municipal association cannot afford 
to allow small-mindedness to dominate its think­
ing, and this year's shouldering aside of Van­
couver can only be classed*as small-mindedness.
EAST KELOWTTA — The Wolf Cub 
Pack held their first meeting of the
W a t e r  I s  a s  h o n e s t  a s  S u n l i g h t
il ,  , c ,  i . to^d^moSrat^to^mrfelW^^^
on, Monday last
■Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hrynyk are 
receiving congratulations on the 
birth of a baby girl at the Kelowna 
General Hospital October 1.
I
dians that there are fish in this
tail employees, the shop regulations act, which “"5SxA"one' f̂rgu?es‘'the permuta- pt^ed^home'^My dinSm^'a''
was passed for this purpose, is now unnecessary. week visit in Prince Albert, Sask-
T l,„  mic . I f  onnrirf>ntl„ fround that table plus the fact that atchewan, where they have beenThe elimination of this act apparently would the man had the picture m his poc- a„i„„ hunting
throw the store closing question wide open. incident is a little breath- » « •
Probably the most controversial question .Any\vay, it served as a very fine 
considered by the delegates was the government’s nigiit.*̂ *̂  conversation w edc^£^w ith  his daughter, Mrs. weekend in New West
suggestion of a municipal service tax compelling
Put Seagram’s “ 83” to the water test. Fur \wilcr, 
plain or sparkling, is your most reliable guide 
to the whole truth about any whisky. W.itcr 
adds nothing, detracts nothing, but re\c.ils ‘ 
whisky’s true, natural llavour and bouquet.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Ross were visit-, 
ors in Enderby during the week­
end. • • •
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Bailey spent
, To
i z. i
The department of municipal affairs has 
been drawing up a new municipal act for present­
ation to the next legislature. In Pcntictom the 
UB.CM delegates were asked to comment upOT 
a togc number of suggested changes which the 
ciep^Dment considered should be in the new act. who own their own homes
every working person not a property owner to 
pay a sum ($30 was suggested) to the municipal­
ity for municipal services from which he benefits. 
This suggested new tax, it appears to us, is very 
unfair. It must sit doubly hard on the'non-home- 
owners who will not participate in the $28 bonus 
* now being suggested by the government for those
Personally
• •
F. r. Jackson, councillor for Tre- ■ Miss Connie Evans arrived from 
ppnier was a delegate to the XJBCM Vancouver, to spend the holiday 
convention in Penticton last Wed- weekend at the, home of .her 
nesday and Thursday. parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Evans.
• * » .
Leaving Trepanier for the long and Mrs. T. R. Carter have aS
weekend were Martin Shaw, who their guest, Mr. W. Affleck of 
motored to Vancouver; Mrs. H. M. Sooke, Vancouver Island.
By Venerable D. S. Catchpolc Lamb, Jimmy and Gerry, who * " *
■ _ __________________  motored to Spokane for the three Miss M. Moodie ‘ of Vancouver
days. spent the holiday weekend at the
This odvertisemenl is not published or displayed by 
iho Liquor Control Board or by the Govemtnent of British Columbia.
When passed by the legislature the new act will
(Editor's note: This column was 
written several days before the pro-
Wc cannot agree with the reasoning which yincial election, and should have 
toqch every man, woman and child in the pro- that as renters do not pay taxes, they do not ides ̂ h ic h  have already been pub­
's incc and will extend its influence far into future cQutjjjjj t̂e to municipal financing. Of course, they b^hed). 
generations. It will be the basis upon which tho pjjy taxes throng the rent they pay. Rentals are modern bullying
civic: government will opcr;itc, that government computed on a basis that takes into consideration
- • • . . • - am bullied whether I like It or not.
which is closest to each of us. capital investment, lltc upkeep and the muni- whaT we have read about the Min
M Undoubtedly thcjiroposcd Icgislatibn con- cipal ta.\es of the property concerned. S !7 its  S te iE ^ d u r^ g  Sie^va^
tqjqs many go(Ki points and the UBCM delegates it is rather amazing to see the government and in Russia since the war, leaves
wcfc free with commendation for many, of them, on the one hand, offering a $28 bonus to home- “he'ioud sp°akcn^n°fML we'know
Changes in the municipal setups is suggested with owners and on the other hand suggesting that the something about this sort of thing




sion is made for councils to prepare preliminary cipal service or poll tax against non-homcowners.
budgets at the end of the year for tlic following if  this is included in the new municipal act—and advocates to speak as they did, but 
year to encourage the orderly spending of the the UBCM delegates approved the clause with, ^ ^ p a fg n ‘̂ stiu”'wcnt”on^ and^lnade 
taxpayers’ money. The act will provide for the wc arc pleased to say, the Kelowna delegates op- me feel like an absolute slacker, 
compulsory diversion of year-end surpluses to posing it— wc predict that it vvill become one of
certain special items, and, perhaps will cncour- the most controversial enactments a government other day, a radio announcer told us
age councils to avoid overtaxation. could (icvisc. It is basically discriminatory and amount'̂ oT*mô ^
On ilic controversial side is the suggestion unfair. to reimburse a woman who was so
JNS foolish as to start swimming from
■ Penticton to K tlowna. Even the
'  ̂ rivalry between the two towns was
brought in. Mo.st of the small sum, 
w e were told, had been provided 
by Penticton. So what? Why should 
I .subscribe to a purse for this \vo- 
man? There is an excellent road
g re a t w ith  s p a rk lin g  C oca-C ola
liston lost to education
departure from this portfolio is somcllung of a from Penticton to Kelowna, with
the exception of that part for which 
oisappointmcni. Qaglardl apologizes so politely.
However it would seem Mr. WilHslon, who it she wanted to come to Kelowna, 
of education. Mr. Williston during his term of gives indication of becoming one of the outstand- ''^^uAhere îs*anoUier
4 he cabinet shuffle made by Premier Bennett 
luM week carried one major disappointment. It 




office  in the education portfolio demonstrated mg men m the government, is needed to finish buii> ing. i tike to go to the Regatta.
T . . . .  .  , . . . . , . , . • I r . 1  But when I got there I am shouted
that he had a firm grasp of the educational prob- the. work he has commenced in the forests do- „t. it used, to be that wiun we saw
Icni:, and the ability to'handle them with cffici- partmeht,. a task he took over some six months iV^apphu^
cncv.iHc enfoyed the confidence of the trustees ago following the resignation of Hon. R. E. we arc not trusod to applaud at the
rigid, nuimont or even spoiitnneous-aiui the icachn.s alike; no mean achievement. He Sommers. Apparently his administrative abilities
ahv) got things done. All this resulted in a grow­
ing respect and the general belief that he was 
pixthably the best edneation minister this pro­
vince ha.s ever had. Under the circumstances his






.C an ad ian  a c h ie v e m e n t
mo told to give so-and-so 'a 
big hand’. Tlianks very much, but
a fairly ,kly department appar- b ' S  L n r i
cntlv, has been placed in the hands of Hon. L. R. edi at. i tiiougiit Uio idea of a loud 
„ * , , . .1 L- . speaker was that tlu; aiinouncor
Peterson, one of the two ncwcomcr.s to the ciibinct. v̂ouid not iiuvc to .shout. Tiio good
man probalily doesn't know wliat ho 
sounds liko, but to ino it la ear- 
splitting nolso.
‘ And now wo huvo an oloction, and 
the oleetionoor.s aro bn.sy trying to 
bully us into rhangiiig our opin­
ions, if we have oplnlon.s which aro
" .V
f V
A few d.iy,s ago an outstanding Canadian 
aclucuiucnt p.issyd almost unnoticed by Cana- 
di.uis. As tlic first native Canadian to win the 
U.S. naiion.il womcn’.s amateur golf champion­
ship. M.uicnc Stewart has established her own 
I. .spectal place in our hall of fame.
Miss Stewart has already gained a fonntd- 
ybte icpui.iiion, luting won, iimong other top 
l.uucis, ths' British anv-iicur in |1‘>.S3. Her record 
ihi - u .u  iiichufc.s seven national and other eh.im- 
pi('(i'.lnps besides the U.S. national. She has won 
every major wvMuen's tide in tlic world.'
. f Nv't since S.uidy Stnnetvillc won the U.S. 
.uuatuir in l')32 has such a golfing* honor come to 
ClsiU'-fa,
Like most real champions, Marclcnc pre- diffemit from their.s. imt tiic fat-
‘ , . ulty of all tills iiinuse-i me, for I
serves a quietness and modesty about her achieve- vvouid veiiime to say that tii(> great
„,cms talds (,.„l,cr .« her pop,,larky. A, live
T h ro w  a  baske t p a r ty !
.........  up iiieir minds now uiey
foot two and 115 pounds, she demonstrates that going to vote, and not alt iiu> iiaver-
..i ro rl.y,-.. imi ine in evervthini* ill soort Her poUtlelans Is going to cliangoimrc si/t does not mean everyming m spun, iitr „jp,. i„>
cooivlination, liming, and above all her sheer grit if we could avoid this utienpted
arc .the secrets of her success. It took champion- this propaganda is
ship calibre to overcome a four-hole deficit in the good for us. as a people. Will not
' ' t
.c-r;;-;' ■
U .;mr . i i
1 • V '■o.'",
HKiHWAY HA/AHD
C«iw.. tiavelliiii! down tod.iy’s super hij.'h- 
0 s should be .leeompanied by a berder, or else
‘V aw ay  tsvnis roads altogerjscr.
—Grand'Folks (II.C.) GaecHc
, , ,, , , the lime come when we shall he
V),S. nuUoiiul and sweep to u bnllKutl victory. aiiowod no opinions of our own?
Her expressed determination to st.iy amakiir
all m\'' life.” seems to put the whole pietnie in our homes and we. won't he able
perspective. In the classic meaning ol .imateiiiism „dp j,m.n.iyuj-n;nt lo luive nplnious
she phivs for the love of ihe I'ame. lliat, too, and to lea.ioii itiiug, out lor our-
. , , .... eelv: ,nd m....  'ur own Judgivu nt.
adds fm iher lusirc to her brillianec as a i  ana- v̂e stiali dc ia ve i.i reach ihe point
dian sporls heroine. where thee will he everywhere
• pliicfirth mul v<Hcua rnnindinis u ' ^
Jhotlu r h  WalchluK Y(yi'! 
( iO O l)  H U N IE R S  can ihut me off the r.otto if
>ou MHiit to, but in H |>uulif. plut'o 
A CaHhI liunlcr is .ilwaj-s on die aleit to tlic >«„> can't stmt oU a loud (ptaUcr.
simis and sounds of the wtUllife for wltieh be is nu " ?"
hunting . . . he should never allow ilut sense, of you may not i>,- uiiowi-d to d<> tint 
I . I ' ( H i t  .1 f i l l  Without being told you are tuh-atcilness to become dulled by tiic use of alcohol, vcrsive to the publtc weal!
A basket for every guest. Pile ’em high with crispy, golden-brown 
Southern-fried chicken, plenty of potato chips and a decorative 
border of good-to-munch scallions. Now, make sure each guest ha.s 
his icc-cold bottle of sparkling Coca-Cola. W hat a  trea t—your 
good food and th a t grcai taste of Coke!
. . . w i t l n  C o k e - t o  p u t  y o u  a t  y o u r  s p a r k l i n g  b e s t !
.iin .;:’.'
McCulloch's Aerated Waters Ltd.
34()() Uoldslrciim Ave. Veiiiun, B.U. Fliuiie 2H5H
tes*
.ii laitfiis m m 7M $jm
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Cloos! going Oct. 16-17-18. 
Return limit Oct. 27, 1936. 
Also: Good going Nov.
13-14-15. Return limit Nov. 
24. 1950.
f'or full inform.ition con­
tact IJu.s Depot. W illow  
Inn Hotel, Queensway. 
Kelowna, or Telephone 
20.52, or .see your local 
■Greyhound Agent.
Wl.S'N’U'i r..-.? t'.a
forest issdwtriei are Csiisda's 
big£est biiiiResi. U se Vvvxidj 
OpertUoui, the pulp and paper 
co'mpanles, t & a  the lairsber 
millji toiellitr prcuhsee goods 
valued at Some $4 ttiiliua a 
ycai*. They employ dose to 
•iL'd.t'hO p'cop’a aad tis.'̂ y an- 
tsuiliy pay out so!:.e $!*•» bil- 
liaa la wr.ps, mcEc lluti any 
otJ;cr Canadian pn.dm-cr. In 
adiltlion, tiicy account fur a 
Ihiid ol the natuin'e exporli.
To do ail this, Ihe foic.t in- 
ihi.-Eri?s annually har\e*.t a 
whopping m  million cards of 
wood and purchase another 
% ‘W i  milUan of msll suppUes 
and adficultufjl produces. Yet 
vuthia the next 25 ye.ir» it is 
e s t i m a t e d  that the wood 
tsarvejt ttill increase to so:r.e 
h*> or 70 rr.iUion cords. Fores­
try Is big business now, but it’s 
going to get a lot bigger.
These were the forest facts 
revealed at a National Forestry 
( onfercnce held in Winnipeg 
I ins month. The Conference, 
attended by 150 reprenenta- 
lives of leading national cr- 
ganialioni studied the future 
of Cinada’a forests, especially 
how they should be used, man- 
aged, and conserved.
The conference was spon­
sored by the Canadian Cham­
ber of Commerce, the Canadian 
Forestry Association, the En­
gineering institute of Qanada, 
and the Canadian Institute of 
Forestry. Us purpose was to 
bring together forestry exports, 
b u s i n e s s  men, government 
otticiala* and civic representa­
tives to discuss 'ways and 
means of improving forest 
farming in Canada. The prin­
cipal speaker was the Hon. 
Jean Lesage ,  Minister of 
Northern Affairs and National 
Hesources, Ottawa.
J. L. Van Camp, secretary of 
tho Conference and general 
manager of the Canadian For­
estry Association called upon 
the Conference to frame a new 
forward-looking forest policy 
that will encourage forest pian- 
agement.
“Forest conservation should 
never mean forest preserva­
tion,” said Mr. Van Camp, 
“there is no point in permit­
ting trees to grow, mature, die, 
and then rot. The best kind of 
conservation is firmly rooted
r -
Home fire inspection blank
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Big pu lp  c a rrie r 
p lies w e s t coast
ca\li'd hero on lior maiden vis-it. 
She will carry r.iw puib froin the 
Crown 'ZellerbaJi i-lani .it Duiumh 
Bay I'll VaiHxHiver l.slaiid to the 
5. Jh.ve jiHi ihe . 'ked  uumrid yoUf phuu .it Aidu-eh. Cabf.
lioU-iO afut lo u ls  iSHi-fvml \v;< 4‘1 Ix'vtK,; Jiko :i
tii'frt vindt-r ruiii lU' h.iri;;i(ig over tanKi!, with the bridi;e luuuiiUJ 
YKS ~  No - toi'Wjid .iii.'t U'l- enpuie and i-ie\s''» 
b ’ Are the iiiatd ie, aial il^;ht. r . m idt. IJiy pulp is K,.idid
your hou.se out of the leach of .small tb’ain inlo her bij; tanks and
t'liildren? YES -  Nt‘ -  take a lull c«ukd m 24
7. You know it'*; very danni-ruus for hOlu•̂ . At the uUkt end di.-ch.ir;dn;; 
anybody to play witli matchc.s. Have J, ' l'̂ ’*P a ddfi-ieiit proposition, 
you promi.M'd mother and dad never I he tuiiks receive Iresh \vaU-r un­
to use matflu'.s unk-.ss thev .say you pulp aj.sunies h liquid form
can? ............................... YES— No- - to Use plant.
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Junior foresters from across Canada chat with the Hon. Jean Lesage, Minister of 
Northern Affairs and National Resources, Ottawa, at the National Forestry Con­
ference in' Winnipeg. They are, (from left to right) Ray Chesin, fire prevention 
poster winner,Winnipeg; Donald Stevens, tree farm owner, Woodstock, Ontario; 
Mervin McConnell, Ontario 4-H Club forest winner, Heathcote, Ontario; Mr. 
Lesage;, Glen Nymark, High School Foiestry Student, D r y  d e n ,  Ontario; F rM  
Bining, Boy Scout good turn demonstrator, Winnipeg; and Bruce Nicoll, Cana­
dian Fores^y Association Junior JForest^ Warden, Vancouver, B.C. (Upper right)
A  tree farmer admires his Tree Farm sign. Tree farms are managed woqdlots 
that yield an annual saleable crop of wood, (Upper left) A  pulp and paper com­
pany forester checks the growth of a young poplar at a company-owned forest 
research station.
in management, that is the 
growing and harvesting of 
trees on a perpetual yield 
basis, just like a farm crop. In 
this \vay we can keep our 
forests green forever, and .yet 
reap a valuable harvest from 
them—a harvest that generates 
wealth for every Canadian.̂ ’ 
Speaking on the Tree Farm 
Movement, Mr. Van Camp ̂ said
It Is the. most important single 
step that individual Canadians 
have taken in active forest 
i.anagement H u n d r e d s  of 
small and large private wood- 
lot owners now display the 
Tree Farm sign as certification 
that they are growing trees on 
a managed basis to provide 
continuous crops, and that they 
are protecting their woodlots
against fire,-Insects,:and?dis­
ease. , ;
The Tree Parra Movement! 
was’inltiated and sponsored by; 
the pulp and paper. Industry 
and is administered by tho 
Canadian Forestry Association.- 
Anyone with a woodlot they* 
are prepared to manage can 
apply for certification as a treo 
fanner. •















Peachland cul paic holds first meeting
8. H a w  you warned ew rybody at
homo nev«*r to use llarnmabU* li­
quids liko i'asoline for cleaning 
clotho.s or kcrusone for starting
fires? .............  ............  Y E S-- No—
9. Are rnolhor'.s oily mops hung up
and are oily, rags kept in a tightly 
closod can or thrown away after 
mso? ....., YES— N o -
10. Are Ihcro plenty of a.sh tray.s in 
all rooms of your
house? ........................... YES— No—
11. In case your home cauglit fire
when yOu were asleep, do you know  
what you would do to save your­
self? If you don’t know, be sure to 
ask your dad and mom what you 
should do! ...............  Y E S -  N o -
12. Does your fam ily have fire drills
in your home? ..........  YES— No—
13. In case of fire, do you know how 
to call the lire
department? ................ YES— No—
14. Have you ever visited a fire
station? ......................., YES— N o -
15. Smokepipes, furnaw.s and stoves 
get very hot. Are they' far enough 
away from the w alls apd. ceilings in
your house? ...........  YES— N o—
1C. Are the a.shes from .any stove or 
fireplace in your house-kept out- 
.side in covered metal barrels away 
from anything that might catch 
lire? ............ ;....:.......... . Y E S -  N o -
17. If your house has a fireplace, do 
you make sure a .screen covers the 
front whenever a_fire is
going? .......... YES— N o -
18. Do you alw ays watch to make 
sure there are no clothes or cur­
tains or furniture near any stove 
or heater in the house? YES-— No—
19. If there is an oil stove or oil 
heater in your house, is it kept 
level, and clean and does a regular 
stove man carefully inspect it for 
defects at least once every :
year? .........,,............Yî S—, _No-̂
* 20. 11 there is a gas stove or ga.s 
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Some siigge.stions for your protection ligainst FIRF,: .
1.—Check attic to cellar and remove oily rags and other rubbl.sh 
of every description. 2.—Keep yard tidy and.frec of trash. 3.— 
N ever put ashes out In anything but a metal container. 4.—Never 
overload electcic outlets; if in doubt have wiring chocked by 
electrician. 5.—Have fire extinguishers at strategic places 
throughout building. 6.—Check your insurance policies to be 
sure they provide adequate coverage. 7.—Ask u.s about the 




tliat you should call Ihe  ̂ gas com- f-|| 
pahy right away i f  you ever smell





PE.\CIILAND — The 1st Peach- by Lauraino Whinton. couver, w ere weekend visitors of
land cub pack held their initial * * * jqg parents M r.. and Mrs., F. Top-
meeting of the season oh Friday. Mr. and. Mrs.'A. Ehlcrs have re- ham. , ■
Twenty-seven members were pre- turned from a two week holiday Bob West of, Sechelt. was a week-
sent. New sixer.s appointed wore motoring via the Hart Highway to end visitor at. liis home in Tre-
Groy Brother. Frankie Elakor; Red-EdjnonUm. panier. • • « '
Fang,' Gerry Bradbury;. -White . * * * Sunday evening, in Bie United
Claw. Boland Whinton; Black puiks wa.s taken to Kel- Church basem m it'a  few  friends
Plume; Murray Johnston;--Tawny, hospital on Saturday after- o f Mi*, and Mi^- W -. E. Cementa
Dennis Araki. noon. Ho i.? reported to bo making gathered for a surprise, party. Mr*.
Now .seconds are Grey Brother, luvorable progiess. H. C. MhcNiell, the, ma.Ster of cere-
gas? YES— N o—
monle.s, presented a .<tlmalV farewell






Mrs. Shm ey of Penticton was a 
weekend visitor at the homes of 
her sons, Howard arid Bud.
P. Lucier traveled
©
you 'll a ijoy  a g e  M A I R I M S  F A M I L Y
. 0 OF F I N E  F O O D S
* ■ ©
® . »“ J'
L L i - ^ L — - v : ____
Paul Meliler; Red Fang, H. Oat- . . .  , . , . ,
mans; White Claw*. Kenny Topham; m ,- nnd Mrs D Houehtaline Clements who w ill b e
Black Plume, John Webber; Tawny, ■ guests of Mr.' and hh-s. A niaking ’their Jiorne in Vancouver. 
John lopham . Mash enroute to their new home
New chums welcomed to cub- lu Prince George. ■ 
bing, Richard Ulbrich, Gary .Wit- * » *
Inch, Stanley Spimce, Eh-ic plbrlcli, Recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Flintoff .and h . Bradbury were Mr. N. Neiifeidt jy,,. Mrs p. L.ucier irave 
Allen Si-smay. It is planiu-d to liaVe North Surrey, Mr. J. Rancier and *o Vancouver for Thanksgiving, 
a church service on Octouer 14 Mr. R. Rancier of Chilliwack while Vancouvti roi^ ihanK sgm ng.
'i pack flag will bo hunting In the district,
dedicated. « * *
f • * ♦ • .
' , . , Mr. mid Mrs. E. Ilosnor travellocl Mv.l Pegalaro w ill be employed
Mr.s. A. Webber has been a recent (<, Spokane over the weekend. with Daw.son Wade Construction 
patient in the ho.spital and has » » *
veUirned to lier home. fj^-orge Topham, Jr., has left ------------ -̂---- -— -—
* I ,  , for Yeka, V.f. where he w ill be Wliori the party is over, bo sure
Mr. and Mr.s. Charlie Inglls and (.,npioyod by Noratula Mines Ltd. you checic all tlie nshfrays. the 
Irmily .spent the holiday weekend * • • cushions on the chesterfield or
1 1 1 Castlegar visiting Mr. Ingll.s' n . Will and Mrs. chairs to be sUre no one has left
Mr. and Mrs. Pegalaro have 
moved to Spences Bridge where
sister-and'her family, Mr. and Mrs. Coleman have left for a holiday a burning cigarette;'riie precauliori
A. Cummings m Edmonton. may save your life.. I
-------- -— ;
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mitler and 
.Slienie .spent the w eeki’iul visiting 
Mrs. Millers iiaronts, Mr. and Mrs. 
C, Bam. Tliey were accompanied
r
Noti^ in  K  C .!  The on ly  certified  8 -Year”014
C m m d ia ti W hisky on the m a rk e t!
L- IJll O. F £ ./'
C A N A D IA N  W H I S K Y
*1 • «
Mr. ami Mrs. T. R, Irving and Ontario aveivage.s 1,200 forest fires 
family were house guests of Mr. a year, many , of them caused py 
and Mrs. C, l.eDuke. human carele.ssness; Fires and bi-
•  sect disctise have cost more tlmlx'r
Mr, and Mrs. A. Birkohind of than all tho cominercial cutting 
Armstrong w«!ve vi.silors of Mr. and since logging began. ,
M!rs, G. BIrkelund on their way ------- ---------- ;— :_i— >
home from Vancouver. Tt\e most important telephone
number in tlie average Canadian 
Mr. Verne Ferguson and Mr. Tom lioine Is tliat of the fire depnrt- 
Hood travelled to Vancouver for ment. Make sure you know It. And
\% :i
j f a a n ; ' ’'.
I'
'  - J
■\ / M M ' i f  ■■■••)
t
A- *
TlinnUsgivIng. also the location of the ncare.st tire 
alarm box.
Miss Jean Hewko of Vancouver 
spent the weekend as a house guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. I-. Traulman,
Not'l Wilson, M urray. D<‘11, of 
Vancouver, and Ernie Cmill;;, of 
S'eehelt, were holidaying In Petu’h- 
h.ml over the weekend.
On ifie bocllf 
of every holllo it 
o immhercil, 
jirjiied cerliTcrifa 
l i l o  t h l i  .  ,  ,  
(Hitlmnlir proof 
ifutl ifiB wliiity fios 




Mr. and Mrs. H, Birkelnnd travel­









Mr. ano Mrs. W. E. Cleriu-nts ami 
Donna, of Vancouver, were wp<-k- 
iiu l visitors of Mr .ami Mrs. B. 
vSif.mey.
Mr. ami Mis. K. Fulk.s, ami Jo- 
Aime have h ft for a holiday in 
Cali'.ary,
Mr. ami Mrs, J. Long, of tIrCal.a 
Ttamh, i.pent the weekeml lu Van- 
eoitvi'i' giie.its rif Mr. and Mrs. 
{ ’<0 nwell.
I
Mr am! Mi-' G,' S-'-ltis of Van- 
emiver wmi- g'K' In of Mr. ami Mrs. 




V??'*'  ̂ » Y f -i s ‘f M A \  ‘ i ■’e!
Ij iv tiiive-ffrif.!.-,(.tU i; no! pub inhed  Of <il‘,piityed !>y tho liquor Coulto! Hourd
o r  b y  ftia  O a r t m n i? i i f  o f  B iit id i t 'o le m lr io .
?.ir, i till Ml G Glllatn and 
Davlil, <-! I \ Moll, MH-nt tile week- 
» lul ai llu U lai 111 heie
Mr. V <’.'!■ ,'n . . 1 1  t Mr, I'erelaro 
travelled lt> ll.'jverdell oti a hunt­
ing trip.
Mr. am! Mis G 'P'P'nam. •>( V;m-
If you arc, we 
wonT stop you 
buione idea 
for you .as you dean. Keep your 
eyes open for po-ssiblc causes xtf 
lire; quick-burning junk like 
old clothes, cast-ofi furniiurc 
and newspapers overloaded 
electric wiring A clean house 
seldom burns Make yourself 
and your family (ire conscioiis. 
and remember
OON'Y GIVE 
r i i i  A PLACE 
r o  S f A R I ■ S M
Jolifistoii, i  Taybr
Real leitatc ami Insurance
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i p p k Jj\J UJ I
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® Make sure your property Is 
adequately protected.
® Y o u r  e n t ire  fu tu r e  m a y  depend
on the policy you possess.
FOR A ll  TYPES OF INSURANCE
Z
■r
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!U (.1 u Uifj n i.j 1 i.ti.S .til 1 
Imi l!i 1 ! .i > I'lilii’, ; ■ ft. 111 i- 
Mi.i y  n.u.Ktt
I an Ills
Ml ..ml
(;i.r..NMOUr, • V.t- O IVnmau 
.Hid t lu td i i l l  n{ O o-.l t  r'.ill-i iilf
.1̂11’!all 111.* It \si 1 W lit lito iit’Uit.’ of 
^ll^ i ’t lua.m s M'tiT. Ml' 
iSlsAMl. of No. n.ilikiu .i<l.
M a > J j i u i  Sol til 1" w.i- I'l vi>itur ill 
l(ii k.ii.o oMi till 'Ihank î',iv^ng 
Fi.uik w ioku .d .
Mr. .'iiKl Mi>. C. M. lol'A tt. V. ith
By prcK-iamalion, CjOVtrnor*Geacrjl Viaccnt M attcy Jiati de- 
signaled O ctober 7-13 as F ire Frcvciukm W eek. It is. as FFis l.sc c l-  
lency jx-iints out, an iiiifKraiivc reminder o f llie increasing need for 
tiic control of tire and its !ia?ards.
In the last ten \c .u s , the proelamalit'n st.iles, tires in C'an.uia 
have taken a toll of 4,S5h lives and h.ise seiioiisU injured 16.(HX) 
persons. T he fin.tncial lo.ss of 0 2 3 ,2 2 3  lires in the decade has been 
$ 8 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
Because niosl fire:.—and must may be on Itu- utber .'■uSc. If >uu
citaUis—are  tlie riMill e f  tu;m,.ii .ire lr . .u . 'id  m ;m umier .s’.uiey. Canv .'md Hubby, ef Ne. 33 B.iiik-
c.irelcssnes.s, public cducalmn im lUin't jum p unUe» ii i.> the lust lie.id niuturivl to Spokaiic o v i f  the
deemed the most ttfeclive w.iv of n.-.oit. K'fpire out a u .i> of t.-isipi* Th.iiili.-iOe iip; wciKiiid. Wliile t tu ie
combating Uie numicc. c,-pici.illy fimu i..cii loom b i lo ie  a i n e  oc- tbi's \m i c  entliu>Ui--'lU‘ v ic w its  of
in the home, win it' mo.st de.iths cur.s. Itoiiu iiiber i \ c i > '  wiiuiovv in tlie woihi m i u s  ou television,
tragically involve women and a on,iui(l-(UMir bmiualow is a pos-
childrcn—lives tlird might Is.ive .sible emei coney t s i t ,  Bieak tlie Mr. ami Mi-, 'liio-.. l.and.de of , ni-O'.iii bv 1) t o o  no lii i  til-
been spared h.id the simplest ru les  class with a chair or otln r aitieUv u-.-ter of the^ nom m m n Travel
of safety been followed. If yoii do gel out, .stay out. Some of last wei k m  \ a n t t n i \ t r  wht r t  1h(,j Canadum
Bringing the story directly to the Canada’s wor.st tragedies have hap- attended J lu 'e rV on ' 'I’min.-l As.-oenUion eoiueiUion
public is the  great arm y of Can- pened because some me re tu rn ed  d a k s  sister. Miss Mun« 1 la i t i r s o n -
ada’s 2.1.000 firefighters — profes- to a burning building to save Caw- and Mr. Bob B art le t t  of Van- rela.xation and comfort
sional and volimteer—the men who, p riperty . You can always m ake  couver. •  « * there is no other place in the world
night and day. must stand ready to more money—but you can’t  come n„n-»,.nxr of H’at can give these" things better
lace the tragedy of fire. back to life. -n R n n l h ^ a '  re k  rtu'd Edward Island.” he
The banner  they bear  reads: ' ‘Clean up the g^rounus around B an k h tad  have r c t u n u d
Don’t give fire a place to start, the ho-a.se. Any s tray  spark  in a from visiting their  son m  Edmon- f,-onr its rich products, he
And. giving utterance to the  help- nearby clutter of dry weeds, dead ton. ,  ,  ,  . mentioned Island harness racing as
AiUi U'.i' |i.
Nv.lh .'\n.i i .. .,t, i t , -
Ii 1 11 ,t ..1 .V p. J( t < H; 11 ,1, ho I"..'. 
. . 1. 1, il t i'!u - ,1 1.1 le  di U* r in tl'e 
t S W liiuvir Mill j Oil will
till.! 1'!,,!..!v i- m i l ,1 1 1 - for
ill. lUSi 1\v .-. iir .-.uil.
1st; i tii tm u « i -\ssii a.Dii 




gloni‘> I'f Pnnci- Hiiw.oil
.... 'Hh-
Islaml
; . Looks silly, doesn’t it? Nobody would be so foolish as to load aU, those appliances on one out- they a 
1 1 would they? Unfortunately, fires have occurred from just such a conglomeration of appliances ii.k’~  
' ‘Mrs. Ken Wilson of Bankhead V.L.A. district is shown with above. . ^
It’s things like this that fire fighters hope to avoid by the observance of National Fire Prevention
lcs.s children and women and all gras.s. weathered and old wood or
V. ho innocently suffer: Don’t leave other quick-burning rubbish may Fishing in the Shu.swap Lake area
us alone with the hazards of fire, result in a serious fire. Keep all was reported as excellent by Mr.
In the main, the hazards arc care- exterior surfaces of the house “*’4 Mrs. II. R. Long, of No. 28 
Icssne-s and thoughtles.snc.'.s. Who, painted and in good repair. Com- Bankhead,, who with a number of 
for instance, striking a match, stops bustible wood shingle roofs should friends motored north over the 
to think that it may destroy a be replaced uath fire-i*csist£int vveekend. 
whole community? Or who. in- roofing.” . . * * *
sorting a 30-ampere fuse into an “Never give children candles; Miss Phyllis Robertson, who Ls a 
over-worked electrical circuit, con- give them flashlights for Hal- nurse-in-training at St. Paul’s Hos- 
siders that a family may bo wiped lowc’en and other occasions. Teach pital, Vancouver, spent the week- 
out? . . .  Of such can be the terrible your child to do the right thing if end with her mother, Mrs. J. R. 
price of somcbody'.s carclcs-sness, his clothes should e%mr catch fire; Robertson, of No. 35 Bankhead.
Traditionally Fire Prevention tell him not to run but to lie dow-n * * * . . .
Week is the full calendar week in- at once and roll over slowly to Among those army militia officers 
eluding October '9, anniversary of smother the flames—in a rug, who attended exercise "Eastsidc”, 
the Great Chicago Fire of 1871. It blanket or coat.” over the Thanksgiving weekend, in
is observed at the same time in Scores of lives could be saved the Chute Lake area, were G. J. 
Canada and the United States by from fire by the exercise of cool- Munro, of No. 10 Bankhead, and J. 
proclamation of the Governor ness and good judgement. That is H. Hayes of No. 31 Bankhead. 
General of Canada and by the the opinion of experts of the Can- . » * *
President of the United States. adian Association of Fire Marshals Friends of L. L. Purdy, will be
“Our aim during Fire Prevention and the Canadian Association of plascd to learn that he is now- home 
Week,” said Chief Fred Gore, “will Fire Chiefs who, during Fire Pre- from hospital and convalescing fav- 
be to sell everyone on the idea that vention Week, October 7-13, are ourably. 
fire prevention is a life and death doing their best to emphasize the . , • » *
matter; that each individual owes it dangers of fire in the home. The initial meeting of the fall sea-
to himself, to his family and his “One of the best ways to pro- son of the executive of the Glen- 
community to think and act fire- vent home fires is to have your rnore PTA was held at the home of 
safe every minute of the day the home inspected for fire hazards by ^frs. H. M. V. Willett, last Tuesday 
year ‘round.” firemen who are specially trained evening. Plans for the forthcoming
“ If you are trapped in a smoke- to look for—and find—potential season were discussed. The first reg- 
filled building, remember the air danger spots.” r̂ l̂ r meeting of the PTA will be
is clearer near the floor. Protect So declares Fire Chief Fred H.
your face from heat and flames. Gore. hundred million dollars worth of
Feel doors before opening them. If Canada’s annual fire waste of property per year is both appalling






Real Estate and Insurance 
1557 Ellis St. Phone 2739
are hot, deadly heat or flames about five hundred lives and one and needless.
IN S U R E D ?
This can be a very important 
question . . .  if your house 
should stiller damage by lire, 
smoke or water. Sec us today 
. . .  your futui’ft may depend 
upon it.
A .  W .  G R A Y
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENCIES LTD. 
1459 Ellis St. J’honc 3175
— Photo by George Tnglis
YOUR INSURANCE
DO. ALL YOU CAN TO 
PREVENT FIRES. 
AND STAY ON THE 
SAFE 5IDE . . .
Insure with Us.
Use your fiead- 
and save it l
f c - : ?  . ; j | .
 ̂ V •*
REEKIE INSURANCE AGENCIES
253 L.WVRENCE AVE, PHONE 2346
, 4  .1
/ ‘ J'
'■ 1 i  ■ 1-̂
■
6
 ̂ •* ^ . J
i ..  -nS..
We Insure
Your Children at School 
We Can ^
Insure Them at Home, Too!
INTERIOR AGENCIES LT6.A
266 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 2675
-ft, -Stn
-If J \  ■
.'T s .a
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H o w  A b o u t  Y o u ?
If your house burned down tonighf, would you 
be financially able to shop for a new one
tomorrow?
Our i'REE liiMirance Survey will sliow your 
present in.Miiancc iiceils.
Call lob  ieiinie
at 3146
R O Iflli f,l lIL S O i
REALTY LTD.
543 IIERNAIID‘\W '!:. 
‘T,.V!„KVlHINti IN INSUIEVNlT.,
Scores of lives could be saved' 
from fire by the exercise of cool­
ness and igood judgment. That is 
the opinion of experts of the Can­
adian Association of Fire Marshals 
anl the Canadian Association of 
Fire Chiefs who, during Fire Pre­
vention Week, October 7-13, are 
doing their best to emphasize the 
dangers of fire in the home.
Small fires may he fought suc­
cessfully by the average house­
holder—but the best thing to do 
wlien a fire is discovered is to 
notify the fire department. If you 
luivc a telephone and can’t re­
member the number—and you 
should post the number near your 
telephone—loll the telephone op­
erator, being sure .you give her the 
correct address. Stay near a door 
or a window o any sudden bursts of 
flame cannot trap you. If you are 
fighting a fire with a )io.sc or any 
type of water stream, nlway.s aini 
at Hie object tliat is burning, 
never at tlie sniolcc or flame. If the 
fire is spread oiU over the floor or 
ground, start at tlie end nearest 
you and .sweep it out competely as 
you nilvnnre. If tlie fire i.s travol- 
liiig up a wall, put out the fire at 
llu' bottom first and tlien follow 
it up.
’IllKN 01 F |•OWl:U
Wlien fighting a fire due to an 
electrical cause, first turn oft the 
power. You should know the lo­
cation of the main house .switch 
and a simple pull of the handle 
cut.s off power tlirougliout the 
house. Tliat prevont.s tlie fire from 
being re-ignlte<l and also nvoid.s Hio 
po.-sibility of giving your.self a 
.severe electrical .shock.
Most boys agree that "beiitg a 
lireman” is the heiglit of their am- 
liiliou. U';i easy tor pareiil.s to teach 
eliildren simple, good fire-flgMliig 
prarliee. by making a game of it. 
They can work out a plan of action 
to meet firb emergt'udes so that 
every iiicmher of Ute hou.sehoUl 
will know wliat to do when fire 
lireaks out.
roiHONOi's I L .\m ;s
Mon' people are  liilled li.v smoke 
i.ud poiMUious fumes given off by 
lire than  l»y actual llami s. Many 
fiiv.'i occur a t night and by the time 
>mi are  aware of tlicm they will 
h.ive gaiuisl i\ Mroug footliold. If 
you awaken to tlie .luelt of laml.j; 
.mil die .'iiuiid of fue, do not lu.'li 
out into the liall, l'’*-el Ift-- door 
f i i ; t  tf it Is liot <lo not all- 1)11)1 to 
open It as the liiiU is piol '.ddy full 
of fu e  th.it will hurst IP- Uiace tho 
door a.' linuly as po.vihle. If yon 
are able to do so .lUiow wiuer on 
it to keep tt eoel. Open oui w lii- 
di w aii't a ttem pt to a lt iae l alt« n- 
tii'O ,m-l a.ssi.anee fr-nn oiil-l(li>. 
N t \ ' ’e jump md- . it is a t)o lu le lv  
Imp" !ii|i- til w lit- V.’ail ftir tlw 
luemeii to l.iK.' \'ou gown w il,li 
l.. 'iiht.'. ‘i iu  w.iit 1 0 .i> he hm,;. hu t 
tile .iVeiase t l ie  di'l'.)l tUU lit t'l oil
®  NEVER SMOKE IN BED
®  n ever  use GASOLINE IN THE 
HOUSE
NEVER USE DEFECTIVE 
ELECTRICAL APPARATUS
NEVER LEAVE THE HOUSE IF 
YOU CAN SMELL SMOKE 
WITHOUT FIRST ASCERTAINING 
THE CAUSE ^
© NEVER LEAVE RUBBISH NEAR 
FURNACE OR IN ATTIC
® NEVER LEAVE OILY RAGS IN 
THE HOUSE
®  NEVER DUMP ASHES IN WOOD 
CONTAINERS
INSPECTION OF YOUR HOMES
WILL COMMENCE T U E S D A Y
Read, study und Collmv tlic.se few .simple rules for lire preveulioni Don’t 
plug ill more upplimtces tlmiT tlieir circuit cun safely carry. Keep your 
heatint* und cooliiii{> cipiipmcnt in good repair. Take all the iiece.ssary 
precautions l»y using non-inllaimnulile clicmicul.s in your home cleaning. 
And see that your cigarct is really out wlien you’re Hnl.slted willi it . . . 
Remenilter, too, lliougli most fires ciin lie prevented, they do occur. Guard 
against tire losses, I'ollmv the simple nilc.s of safety and protect youi%df 
and your family.
*s i  t'  ̂ .
the Jeb witlnu iwiiuU'it d£ *m »dmm
Members of tlie Kelowna \ ’oluiileer ITre Brigade will call at your home 
for the purpose of pointing out ‘•I'ire Ha/ards” which may exist.
We would like your fullest eo-operulion as this is a voluutury effort directed 
tu bnprovc tlie home safely of our cumitiuiiily.
Aiwoae wishing to he sine of this inspection Dial 3396 (The l ire Hall)
and have vour address, ihese will receive piiurily for iiisjHTtion during 




SERVING THE COMMUNITY FOR 46  YEARS
© NEVER LEAVE MATCHES WHERE 
CHILDREN CAN REACH THEM
NEVER LEAVE CHIMNEY 
UNCLEANED FOR A YEAR
i r  IS INOTV A (  RIIVHINAI, O IM  N ( i; K )  U sA V K  GHILDRICN  
IIN D I R 10 Y i:A lt s  O ld )  A L O N i; IN ITIi: HOUSIC 
A'l' A N Y  'ITML.
DURING FIRE PREVENTION WEEK
YOUR FIRLMAN SAYS:
"Most fires are due to carelessness and neglect, 
and could EASILY have been avoided/'
Bill in Case of I'ire,
DIAL 115 -  GIVE NAME, STREET AND NUMBER!
or go lo (he clo.sest alunn has to your home or place of hnsiaes.s 
and turn in the alarm.
A t the ^celu• of a lire do not jiaiul aiountl ch ve lo  the eoiillagralioit. Votj 
may not only he em liotyciiiiy yoin life but are liam peiing ihc liicnicn v/tiu 
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h 111 AS tom-
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tl kidl! I‘* 'd"i
Mr.
V-rti:.!,' All! Ml
'. .■ 11'H ia-ut(;.-. 1
I lour
lO
r. J. tii.iy, 
r..i J -14111 4} tl
l ‘i Id
■ l-ull*
MuVCl J J. 1 u'.J. K.d.>4.lll
A'ldiilC pl4J\ lln'r.ll l.l'l illUfSlilp.il
iiul Mni. Harold Kw«t
llll>!4)lilt ll.r tlrl- U ll l . l l ld  til L’ui ho
I'l ivk  tl) VI'It with .Mr. and Mu.. 
T< d K\.v'r '!’( il IS rsuv. in the i-in- 
pKi-v ul till- lhii4\..ay l .u m b ir  
I'uinpajiv.
t ix u  dl bo
!,; rositlolit.'?
, it tilo to- 
( i.ri\ I nl ii-ti i 1 
.Miir.iiip.d Art
\'i-din<.' ri’i'ofitly at tlu- hutno of 
Nfi-i U j  l,>(i(i Mi'io Jack  l,ynn. 
of a«inioi«‘. iiiiii Mix.s UoKiuary 
Hradloy, of Vaoloiia.
thi!5 imxiaviio lU.'Scrimiiudory. statinij 
that nintoi.s alroaily iiieot thoir 
sharo of tho nuiiiiciisal burdon 
l!inni|;h lont payiiicntM. O ther dclc- 
b"s s,»id it wiiuld bo tuu pood fur 
a suuiit- uf ii'VfOuo tij bu oxXiliKik- 
I II On Ul divttU'ii '\ui.r. Iho roouin- 
iiH nd..t.)i,fi p. - ' ii, altiinuj'ii the fav-
ivi'i iiiiu'Uts liavo any l uidiul u\ t-r
Id,. (. i|l_; III t <‘f till' lu-iul I ' 111,I-
dl.lll .Mutildril I’lduo  -4lVlO« i. ti.U 
l- i i 'd i i t i f  uf tho Uliluli uf IIiUi il 
I ’liliiir.bi.i ^i^mu iti.ditii-; '.inti d
In a ;;K‘oi.il loj-uit to tho ji 'pii'- 
.St iii.itii o-. of oOii a  C. cumiisuiiito 
l*iin.i‘ IliifJi-il M.iyur Oouiito HdO 
laid t iu i i '  IS C'Soiy miluatiufi tlial 
KCWa to o t i iu t  fo.st.-i to iminicipal- 
itiius will continuo to iticroxisi'.
•T'ho RC.MP mo not anxiou.s to 
ii'civiiHo their resrponsibilities at the 
mtinicipal levtd, but are wiltins' to i .- , ,
continue on term.s sali.sfactory to their two chddren. of Virtoiia,
thoinsclvos." ho said.
i> of Kulmvoa 
an effurt ft) OKU- 
■ in V.mruuvcr at
that a!t tho lull'd-
can havf fill, nt> 4>f 
lit II l io n  .litel v .^ i t i b h  4 ,.t a fill 
plu«*. Or all' tliov II jiiu l ruin; liv 
ri itoialii.f.;. .li.il liilOf; in » li t  Oat 
ii ar ut pi i.'.'4'Cutlifa by a li-siii » Ml -
ti'fit dial Lot lluf bu.ili! yiliUM* uljMilra* 
ci-nt fi ttu! diiii. .--idl tiiiod' K iti '-  
ni**4'>.'S iiK'n into court .'
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M urderer o f local 
; ’' ' i  man convicted in
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Waiailnes and io o b '
KlgW Hwl (u ClarclMi Clate 
, o n  r t - f u l i t i i
B - t f c '
Yrnu:.",
A BOA T OW.MEU
Over tlu' lioliihty ucekend , Mi .a 
A. a . I ' la rke  had as |.;uc.st.S Mr. anti 
.Mit. W. Kwini;, of Vanct.iutM-, and 




••THE APPLE-PIC'KITf.S PH A Y E If 
Oh give rne a ladder 
So s 'raijfht ahd .so tall.
1 can reach all the  apples 
With no fuss at all.
Air. and Mrs. John Blackey and 
i c il re , of ictoria, 
a .short liolidny here last
•Thua very little leeway exists 
for municipal negotiation or for in­
tervention by the provincial govern­
ment on cither tlteir own or the 
municipal behalf,” he added.
Co.st per man per year to a muni­
cipality now .stand.s at $2,415, com­
pared with a $1,400 annual per man 
co.si in original RCMP contracts, 
Mayor Hills said.
Alost municipnlitie? have already 
been notified of a further increase
spent
week.
ATake it .so solid 
I never have fear 
Of losing rny balance 
And busting my ear.
After spending the .<ummer here. 
Air. and Mrs. Dave Griffin have re­
turned to Vancouver.
Afake it SO light 
I can move il with ease; 
Without interference 
From brunchcr, or Uvf;!.
, - ■ M y
ATrs. A. Sttanley spent a few days 
la.si week visiting a number of 
friends in Penticton.
Afr. and Mrs. Clare Small have 
had as guests from Worthing, Eng­
land, Air. and Airs. Sidney Watts,
.Steady my legs 
When I stand on the 
So I don't topple off 
And come down with a flop.
top,
in contract co.sts in 1957, ho said.
Per capita cost of RCMP policing who arc spending a year touring 
is the same in all municipal con- Canada and who are now visiting 
tracts across Canada, he said. their daughter, Airs. D, R. Small, in
Approval of establishment by the Osoyoo.s. 
provincial government of a pro- « » »
vincc-wide meat inspection service Mrs. D. Gcllally, Mi.ss Grace 
was given by delegates. Hewlett and Airs. May Stewart
The conference also called on the spent the holiday on a weekend 
government to review the rising trip to Horsefly, 
cost of education and to give scr- ♦ • •
ions consideration to assuming more Aliss Aimce Mackay and Miss 
responsibility by relieving t h o  Verna Enves motored up from the 
, ,  , heavy burden of direct taxation on Coast for the holiday Weekend
ft *s ^u^mimous, we ic  all going to j'^al property. here.
“ ‘......... - 4 - —... Special federal grants to the pro- * » •
vinces toward the cost of education Holiday -visitors at the home of 
were also asked. Mrs. P. D. Wakefield were Mrs.
Squamish won endorsement of a James Lawrence, of Abbottsfqrd, 
resolution calling for repeal of leg- Mr. and Mrs, Ted Lawrence and 
islation that presently exempts the Christopher, of North Vancouver, 
Pacific Great Eastern railway from and Mr. and Afrs. James Bolton and 
taxation of properties in municipal Pat, of Vernork 
areas.
Strengthen my mu-scles,
And harden like steel.
So the straps on my shoulders 
I hardly can feel.
Give me endurance 
To meet any test. 
Perhaps I’ll be slow.
But I’ll still do my best.
And. above all, remember 
■When I quit each night. 
Have the liniment bottle 
In prominent sight.
W. C. AllxINSON.
O.K. for our typcwritersl’
O.K. TYPEWRITER
S /iL E S  and SE R V IC E
. 251 Bernard Ave.
son.
for the first time, this year.)
0
,© i Q n m L S t M L t ,
o  ^l^'JtO V L,
©  S oA feA tcli^ tK ut
....
On all rtwil, altraya include
0  Your name nntl return aiWress in 
upper left corner.
0  Name of person to whom yon are 
writing.
.© Street aildress, rural route num* 
her, or post office ho.x number.
O  Name of post office (ciiy.tovm or 
village).
 ̂ BY ADDRESSING iT COMPUTElV ©  lAoviucc. state (or equivalent)
ami country. st-po-i
Ottawa will be .asked to arnend Mrs. May Wallcy, of Vancouver,
the Vetorahs Land Act to permit ,<;pent 'Sunday  
the spouse of a veteran to be a Bartley, 
party to purchase.of property under ‘
the act. Mrs. Frank
With Mrs, Chas.




Alay 1 draw  to your a ttention the 
lu cCMiity of having .-aime regulalions 
for bicycUs and their  riders. In a 
di.stricl like Kelowna where tlsere 
tire .‘=0 m any bicycles p<-r capita, 
there  are not enouKh traffic and 
parking law;, in force for the.se 
machines.
The carefree a ltitude of cyclists 
towards other people’.s r ights  and 
property i.s leading to more seriou.s 
Ihing.s than blocking roadwny.s or 
cau.sing traffic tur/.ard-s.
Modern youth i.s I'lijoying many 
advantiiges ttuit the ir  forefather.^ 
iK'Ver had, and .seem to de.spkse 
m any of the old ftishioiied princi­
ples and precept.s tha t are Uie ya rd ­
stick of character. The old idiom 
•‘P u t  a beggar on horseback and 
he will ride to the devil” seems to 
apply.
Among my acquaintances are 
many who have had their own or 
their children’s bicyclc.s ’•barrowed” 
without leave, stripped of ncce.s.sor- 
ie.s or willfully damaged. Last Sat- 
u \ ’ay my daughter had her new 
bright blue-green bicycle taken 
from a stand on Bernard Ave. (It 
was IN tho stand). No doubt it vvas 
too attractive. We should have 
given her an old one. Now she has 
to walk to school which i.s quite a 
long way from here, and was the 
reason for her having a bicycle in 
good order.
Is it not strange that two other 
bicycle.s were taken the same day 
at the .same time’? Incidently this is
_ has
a bike taken.
1 have heard of a gang in the dis­
trict that makes a practice of trans- 
fering bicycles in a truck to another 
town to bo sold for pocket money.
.May 1 take thjs opportunity to 
w: .'n parents to see that their chil­













(Editor's note:While it is not our 
policy to publish poetry, an excep­
tion was made in case as it is ap-
propriMe fob this time of th e ^ a -  second time this family Vias had 
Mr. Atkinson picked apples  ̂ . .  ^
*«- • r ,'.y '
S C O T C H
wumiY
B U C H A N A N ’S
"1
McLorg, of Van-
Turned down was a Nanaimo re- couver. is spending a short holiday . T y ___
solution seeking an amendment to at the home of Mrs. Marjorie boat ̂ owners have noticed the con 
the Milk Industry Act that would Pritchard. .  ' ' ;




ing for their own protection. 
Sincerely yours,
on city property at rear of "CYRIL H. TAYLOR
II
'* fi
in your valuable paper.
I’ve been wondering bow many
prohibit the sale of raw milk in all 
parts of B.C. and not just in n|uhK 
cipalities having a population of 
more than 500 persons.
Chrysler to  use 
newspapers in 
major ad program
C a n a i i i
P f f e i i i e f f
INSURANCE COMPANY
HI'AD OFFICI' —  WINNiriX; CANADA
Announcing the Appoinment o f
Charles W. lees
WINDSOR, Out. —■ Newspaper 
advertising will spearhead Chrys­
ler of Canada’s merchandising pro­
gram during the next 12 months, 
according to R. T. Brown, adver­
tising manager of the company.
In presenting plans to niembera 
of the company’s field organization, 
Brown asserted that more luse will 
be made of daily and weekly news­
paper space In promoting the 1957
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Parker and 
Dianne, of Kamloops, spent Sun­
day at the home of Mrs. T. B. 
Recce. ♦ i> . •
Ati\ and Mrs. C. R. Cameron 
motored to the Coast fbr the recent 
holiday. « i!« *
Mr. C. W. Ouwehand has re- 
.sumed his duties .in the classroom 
after a stay in hospital. Airs. M. L. 
Riley substituted during.his ab­
sence. , .
* ♦ « • • '
Glenmore couiidl favors
From Scotland
e very  p rec io u s d r o p ,,. 
O he SeciH ii in  th e  B len d in g
D is tille d , b le n d e d  a n d  b o ttle d  in S c o tla n d
Available In 26’/2 oz., and 13’.i oz. bottles
B-45
iheM: inspection in area This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
s:
I
GLENAIORE — At their last meet- held in the municipal office on Nov-
Johnnie Duzsik has returned to ing,. Glenmbre council unanimously ember 15, at 10:00 a.m. Members arc
Vancouver after spending the holi- eiidbrsed a - resolution supporting Reeve P. R. Moubray, Councillors L.
day at his home here. the. South Okanagan Health Unit E. Marshall, and A, J. Runzer.
* • Board of Health in their endeavour A proposed sketch of subdivision
'Mr. !ind Mrs. J, Schneider motor- to establish their district as a meat of Lot 38, Reg. Plan 3329, in the ^
cd to the Coast for the long week- inspection area under the provl- VLA Bankhead subdivision, as sub-
end. . siohs of the Britksh Columbia Meat mitted by W. J. Millar, was approv- S
* ♦ • Inspection Act; Council also favored ed in principal subject to tho con- /.
, Ti. .. Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Riley, and the S ou th ’OHahagan Health Unit currenee of the medical health m
forward Look? automobiles than family motored to RcvclslOke for being made a compulsory pastcuriz- officer, from a sanitary .standpoint. ^
in .'.nv nnmnni.rn lUn nnmnnn,, i,„o holiday Weekend. Mf. William- cd milk ar(ia. The street situated between lots y
................ " ' Court of revision for the Glen- A, B, C, D, Reg. Plan .5427, and lots ^






m any ca pa g the co pa y has
ever staged. .
“Wo recognize the newspaper's as 
t)’0 hnuio element in our promoticip- 
ia| .program,*' Brown said. "Al­
though' wo w ill make very exten­
sive use of all other media, our 
.sale.s mes.sage, we feel, has it.s 
greatest aVid most continuing im­
pact at the gras.s-roots level—where 
the newspaper and the potential 
cu-stornor come togetheh’’
Tile merchandising, program now 
getting under way to promote tho 
much-anticipated 1957 Plymouth, 
Dodge, DeSoto and Chrysler models 
will include radio, television, 
poster, direct mall' and magazine 
advertising and was launched by a 
siieclal train, covering Canada from 
ea;ist-to-coast carrying models of 
th(> all-new 1957 cars and truck.s. ,
son, Sr., returned with them for a
visit here. mope municipal voter.s’ list will bo 1 and 2, Reg. Flap 35G4, which runs
camera
I uiiu *5, XVV(.;. A Ittfi »min
parallel with Glenmore road, and at ^  
right angles to Glenmore Drive, has C 
been named “Poplar Street", and ^  
henceforth will he designated ns 
such. g
al }*;
r l V ' i  r. I?/ y  V V I .








The municipal board of nppe
has upiield an appeal by Mrs. W. E. 6  




Charles Win. Lees is a na­
tive Britisli Columbian, who 
was born on Salt Spring Is- 
land, B.C. He was employed 
wiih the B.C. Power Com­
mission for .S years. He mar­
ried a Kelowna girl and is 
now residing in this city.
Mr. i.ees is an ardent sports 
enthusiast, with particular in­
terest in hockey and golf. Be­
sides being a member of ilto 
Comien;iy Jaycees.Mr. Lees 
u.is also sergeant-at'^arms of 
the Co’iun Valley '1‘oast- 
nmsters" Club.
T l’.e Cnnadiati Premier Life
•‘Cnm sr’ ! ih’ P lin . eiuitused
Insimmee C o. underwrites the 
l»y llu* CaiKultan A ssociation of 
M i d u . i l  Students and b u c i i u s .
.Also ih.' N .C .F .l’.S, em ioi'ed  by Natii>n:il ('.inadian IV dci.i- 
tti'U ol I'riisi'tsiiy Suikiostis.
ih.« Canadian Peetnlcv Life InsniraiU'e V o . imderwiite a com* 
p' ' ‘ 1 III' In ui..:!. PI it ii'r I'e:!! buMi;,". .,n,l in d n id u a l. 
, 1 . !1 . lit.' i'l!...' ‘'".lu III VidiC.d I'l.m.. p im id u i' i.'.up lete
I <4 , h t tVS' ■I!.I ill
if
1 . . .
t i l  I (' « I I il.ii'i 4. I'.ii'W I 1It II .It 10 i t
Specially written f(m The^Cout'ici' watched'Argos first four game, an p, reloento’ n house from
Canadian Press Staff Writer  ̂When Argo^  ̂^  Glonmoro
roolball fn ,„ ...4, lurnlns o u f ln  M.Illl falli, U,c l . r « 4  S J ' f  , , S " T o  ' X T  ' S
r(:c()r< numbtu'S f()r games in Cam football crcJtyd Hn' Toronto since L  i, f , ,
ada’̂ .two major leagiies BUS season. 1952. Hamilton had a record crowd S
 ̂ At th(! half-way poln of thhoB lf _i20.72;>-for'thrtt city when the the municipal
Four schedule in eastern Canpda defeated Toronto in a night .‘̂ .iYailnn ITnown m theand a liUlo past midway In tlav .issociation Known a.s the
Bankhead Cre.scent Park Asiiocia- 
tlon, eon.slsling of some of tlu- resi­
dents in the Bankliead Cnsscent
S
■We-slern Interprovincial Football 
Union, almo.st 7000,000 fan.*; had 
paid their way into a total of 30 
j(oines—14 In tlie East and 22 in tho 
Wtssl.
Tliat average,s out t<> 19,000 fans 
a game in Canada, and no other
game earllff.
Other teams which have drawn 
record allendances for home games 
tills season ' are Ottawa Rough 
lUdei'S nnd F.dmonton Eskimos. But 
the crowd picture in ail nine cities 
is improved.
Tliere’s many rea,sons for tlu- in-
7 ^
. ' - - ' l l
• rr. * y. ’ Uf,'
sport attraction is able to boa.st of crease in crowds, In the WIFU, "YES SIR
sucli attendance figures. Not oven 
the National Hockey League, whose 
two Canndiarr teani.s, Toronto anil 
Montreal, draw about 14,00 a game 
at cuitnclly.
Probably more than 1,000,0(K) 
l)eoph> will witne.ss league conle.sts 
in the WIFU and Big Pour this full. 
And thut’,s not counting tlus i>lay-
games are close—there’s been a 3-1 
score this season and four other 
conte.sls won by a point—nnd tho 
home letmi seldom lets Us sup­
porters down.
In ll»(̂  first 22 we-stern ganuxs tiie 
home team lost only six. Edmonton 
registered Us 20th straiglit victory 
at home with a ernshlng 5‘i-O win
’ ' M o t  m e l
offs In both leagnd!! nnd the Grey py^r Calgary on .September 22. 
spt'ctnde, which Itself will q'U,. r i,j Four games arctiTCup a.s
N o t ainco I lonrnod abou t 
KrunchonI I didn’t find it nny
too noon, oither. M y job w as get-
draw 27,000 fans into Toronto's 
Varsity Stadium November 24.
1-a m o u s  STADiimr 
British Columbia Llous, Canada’s 
newest major .league ti-am wlilch 
entered tlie WIFU in 1954, led n|l 
teams iu attendance at the halt- 
way mark. One reason for their
close in scoring but ob.servera 
credit introduction of night games 
into Uic ticliediile for tlu* atieudmice 
rise. Tlie larger crowds liave turn­
ed up for Iho games under tlic 
lighis, but no night games are 
fxlu'duled for tlu* host lialf of tlie 
season.
B r a n d  N e w ,  L o w  P r i c e d
K a Z i S ' . 7 ' i 7 Z ’, ? \ ©
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CHUCK TH ESE P B A T U R B S -U Q U A L L V  
POUND IN HIOHER PRICED M O DELS
ting to o  mucb for ino,and  w h e n ! crowd record i.-! the huge Emplh 
g o t homo a t n iglit, I waa su tly  an Blndium at Vancouver, tlie largest 
n bear w ith  m y fam ily. A ch ap  in the country, 
nt work p u t ina on  to  Krusudion A toKd of 339.413 people pnsliod 
nnd now  I w ouldn’t  Im w ith o u t die Wadiam last
it. J u s t  a  litt lo  iu  m y m orning ^ ‘1’’,* "' ”̂ ‘ d’ walcli Edmonton 
coffeo when nctxled TOta m o up  '■•• kimo.s uwallop Montreal Aloucttea
fo r th o iln v  O fcoim ie Krunchoii ‘'t the cup final.tortUOUtiyj LH coun}€,^ivru.u neu Vancouver’s ijltendance was 139.
fa a Entitle layitivo and diuretic. 5^,0 
too. It(toe$to icarh fmtwtihoui t,„..
<{,uv /iccaif.' or ouobUuf;. Gut a ;to,:u«) f.nis wa 
I* ukngo today nnd otart enjoying blank Lmns 
t;i''*ngatol
Junior red cross 
at Westbank 
selects officers
. . I told you always to go to 
Anderson's for good service."JM i-’
MODERN STYLING-f'iill wiillti, raijcil 
lack panel usually loiind m lop oMine 
models.
DUIIT IN SUDS SAVER-lel', you fe- 
use your hoi sudsy w.ish w.ilei.
SEIECTIVE WATERlEVEL 
CON FROL "lets you adjust 
valci level lo the sue ol 
Ihe load.
all automalically You can repeat or 
onirl any (ycle phase
UNfiAlANCE SWITCH-Aulomahrally 









w.iler ()entlylhrm)(;li tiolhei 
, -  rt.r,iir, cleaner, quicMir.
ANDERSON'S
f V /
AI Ml 01119 SfOIIS
lJon.s' flrril fiv«
year. More than WF.f»TnANK - ■ Marilyn Ma.l- 
tched Iklm<sJtton rlock wu'i elected president of the 
tt!-() Augrtf.l 27 in George Pr ingle Jimiur Red Groi.'; at 
Lions’ •.eeond home g.trne. That v, tr'i ti meeting held on Friday of la .I 
the 4-01)041 Itfgci.t crowd to .sec a wrr-k. Sccrclary-ttr-a.'.urer n M;iiilyn 
f<'orh.)ll gam,- Iu Gnuada. Feidl'-r, mtd Itovvard Wood-, st.j-.
*s5jrti-itit A ( m e  iiii- ;,4'4'- iliO,>eu to the iiUih lie 
otid-l>< ;.t crowd drawerr, lit the* with D4anna Arrhih.'dd as ■ei iet;iry- 
ci'Uitiy. A  tot.il of 1?>,70'I faii'i treasurer.
SERVICE CENTRE
l.i‘(in nml I’tntlo/i
uo siiiir orr switch -
V/heii lid is fully opened .dl 
washer action slops,
riEXIBlt CONTROIS- 
lill'., vrashes, rinses, spins 






hashel spins v/hilc luh 
dialir,. Never lets duly 
wa|ei‘.liainlh(OUf;lii.lulle
a n d  MA NY  OJ Ui A
AiRAIfO SCR A’/ R|N;,I. 
OUf S I A N DI N O f f A T U ^ t S t
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Ask yoursi-lf this ijucslion before joa do soar food 
shoppini* —  ‘ Will 1 save more money buying svbere 
every price is a low price or sUiere I may find u 
few low-priced “spedals" 1 don't particularly need 
. . .  or even like, i'be answer is tibvious. \'ou save 
more where y ou get LOW I’RlC'KS by the B.-VSKF. I- 










So do ALL your food buying at PURITY 
STORES where every item is low-priced 
every day.
■ i
M O P  i i i  » E  i t  P i l T f
.1
J s V ^ J ttL ju j
W hite or Colored, Weston's, 16 oz. p k g ..
Kellogg's, 9h oz. large pkg.
fO ^c r," ./7 V x ^
i l l  D i)0 ._JUJ Clover Leaf, V i ' s . . . .  . . . . .  . . -
__I M alkin 's, 24 oz. jar
M iATS
fresh Pork Picnic Maple Leaf . lb. 43c
Sliced Side Bacon f t "  .. ..... .. 43^
Cryovac Pack, gn
Maple Leaf ...........  j p
lb. 23c 
.37c
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES -  CANNED
" . ♦. . . .  .............
Fruit Cocktail Malkin's, 15 0/. tin
Grapefruit Sections 










4B 0/ .  till
Unsweetened, Malkin’s, 




4 '7 ! ' ’) Utefko Mac
\ h ,  r ; i ! ! o
: i v / ^ ’' 7  7  7 4 .;  
■'■ll 7 ;  7 i la i( o  Mac
'1 0  H). Ii;'!?:i -
MISCELLANEOUS
MATCHES Rod Bird, 300 ..........................
CLOTHES PINS ........ ja., pc,....
Mack, Coates,




7  32 o/. 
i.arge tin )C
P." SELZLER
C hainm ie Slou-
I. FOWLER
t (...M il :il. Supply
I
'..■mil... ."''I,.
L* K h 'illC i'
y\ hilt !il ( .L su i d Stiiif
. COOPER'S GROCERY
UtSd I’endo/i Jit.
, . NOTON a. SIMKINS
2001 Ilkiiter St.
. HALL BROTHERS LTD.
Okanagan Mission
RODIM'S GBIERAL STORE -- YJESTBAMK
PETTMIi BROS.
1302 St. I’uiil St.
lEWTOrS GiOCElY
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PAGE SIX TOE KELOW'K'A COURIEIl • m l ’l . 'I»A V  «.?l,‘U-iSHi I h  K- s
Record breaking no-hitter 
a d d s  t o  S e r ie s ' t h r i l l s
Or;e £ix«ft.~:ft,-r fjf>;n S
WUi f.rtrj- C’il!.;.»!.a !
gtVil;|> tin; tir.Jl V.i.i
IDM W.:ih! S,;,!* , ISu- 
1 .' ■ i ti ' ‘ . . . '  l
i .i'.i ,S < .’ .. . ! ! ! I .
iiitniHis a,*.h!rtic c<U!’.f(i:tiU.i 
!.'• I . • ■!, c .  ',f -,i. 










■irt i t d-ti|> With
!.'. ■. '{i i- i ; . ■• lu ..t
iui'.i'-w.snji ffitli '. ari-1 %'.ai rif,d ex* 
P*, t<il iij tui'i'i (j.it vi'iy
jn t,‘n' jiUcfiril '.o
*7 t-i' 27 tul;:» l.>
go h<tw'(5 iri h.n '.,„hl h;.-.!c-ry,
J.!ufh ii? tilt* rr:pi<,-n for Iwjrix-n'ss
tip I I ’ , !’ ,.j i p .,'ti n, ,t- i! tu .1
clhifiitv »i delivery h.e ex-
JH:rhTsenUtist With just bcfure the
Ayto Body Repairing 
and Painting
I’u lly - tra ln fd  I’f fso n iic l 
M u d tiu  I q u ljn n e u t
larfi* Premises 
('Stiarantetcl Satlsfactloa
D KERR AUTO BODY SHOP
IU0 St. Paul S t  Phone 2300
One block north  of CN Station 
S-10-13TC
Ht'U'S.  He t a k t i  tlO 
t , ! .. j ' ' . '1 t.'.e
I'.il! Out 'ii itf'UKit iiii)' t-‘S'V IjiSUlutl it'»
t», tore tlic baUuis gel loo kct.
W i 's r j l iy  hi ate Yaiikft;*.. r.nttn* 
ijigly onmuvfd by aurh  iw-coid» mi'- 
;r t t it .itt .t I : i f I .'■■ iu 1 s
m iiny s**nes ganw, sevt-n for 
!?. • i ■•. a t i  10, i itn
re turds; the n ine-inning
gu!s;e on record, bi^th rt't.'ords in the 
id lejliw guliiO, fale'.V their dul- 
lefti 'ic  ti«f.'> wtu'ii Lareert 
r . ; .! l.p. ft ,th
C..t. ! I f Vt ,;i H i ia  I . ' i  m.t Jilt!
.u.-:;,td I !i l . i i .- tn . witn •. in
i 'n . t  lilt.- ,(u, it ( ill w,!S
V. ,!■! V. lift .dii-ub-t. t i.t 11 :t ,1-. ; e (.1 .le­
nient.
And Ljo-ii'.,' H i* w a i  a im-tty 
th.iid.fid t.h.il hu
prayers  wt-ro ausw ertd .
Season's first counter
■' JKijSiiWi MfSh-'o
. . . . . . . . .
Major crack-up only rugged 
feature of stock-car meet
I i’c 1 i,. n t , - . iu : i  ■ I 'a ' ,  ■ u v k e . ' f  i i u t l  .it s!u- k i u ' \  M. on!.;;!)
K . . , .  \N..\ t n .E . I  <0! .1 ■ id'.'t ih  . . th d -n l  hole, i l iU t!  \ l  Sa;n
...) t. U ih. l.,K\ 11
.1 ; ,»! Js u t i '
fc. ! <-• :.',t ’.u V e \\ w;< 1'.
1 ..!> i l ‘v . t •: ' ' J 1 i’ .
*• t : ■ ; • .. .. V -t’ lit
T . . ...it i* <- It \ ) i J 11 ;u
c t..U i i Ir
i.w'Sl.d ! Ift It t-ikiU Iti liiv- Lv'i tv.ll.'ts ifh' .1 -kid li'll-
! ii! l!iC ".Y ' M .nn c'.ciU
‘vinnMi.-rf.cld'v phv.s.'i.iit. H r  V. ilttT < v.iul tl’.n
,in ittvk.w it la  >■ ilisl.i. uM \ I tiathUtia. Millonn.’ ln ' i i i  .i h.v.ui liiius).
,’\x i" U'u.tl m siieii m!uiit,e, lit. \ti!l he kvi’-l liiulv'i eU'w i>h-t,f\.iKiia, 
Dr. O 'D o n c c U  >au.l.
Suruiiit. i iit-dd s uCeUlfiit, tile 
jn.titii i.'wieft,“Un t;u the li.iiik title
-e,lilt it. oei ifllrtl wlieii lil;, tttl No
d VUi.e ialigled !U .» jMCk. iliut uUf of 
Uif (.'.till iut 111 u (in llit; left if .tr
wiiet !. eiarting him into ii H.U .'Ku).
Suuuiii t tK'Ui ikuklt d a ^!ioil di.i- 
tanee, tr\in;.! tu nght the cur, then 
rtuided to roll tivt r toward ih.e fii.'.ht 
v.hetd, goiHit r igid uj) oil his. note, 
d' i'.,; a .‘■li; lit li.ti.tl 't.ii.d
fol \ . i !d -o ii  to ti.t .-,.1-t..-, . . t lv l -  
lu  V. nil t 1 i‘ I t 11.1 I t. ' t  I ItlXM!- t !
iSu* \t;,t! w.tttdiino the ttiUti i.tett 
Viteian l.'.til i\l.shl, tailv -t..-' ii 
It ,.tit .. ,iiitt ihit li j I'liit ti. n b> .1
n.trrow maii-'iii in Uie final iuee fm
the \vlit‘, [>ulh if ttiieatl t‘f I i itUk
M,iv-..n ,f,d Wilf O Hi.til to t .k e  
the I’llgil ..".’I tila 'c  with ,l ftilal t f
Hi,' I -t Cl t'W Ii-Jlt till
v-.‘t ■ .*ii "" ■ ' > / . -
'ilu n Lo lUv piii u\ V■r in \vl Lit 1-. the novelty 1 ,n e. Vt
le -1 Ut A 1 1\ ‘ a kA ii h.tlf ga moii 1 :>i 1i I’ii^t, ■n. i'.i' t !
kituiing n iid. n^ht 0n U.i' 1 \»->{. Miti l.tll. .ni ll ( lull 0!
v.!> it t.1.' :■'!tay^ d. di r t .kill,: to tin • tl
When tin' ti “CUC il ew lU^hvd to men have 1'(, n .1till
th.- 'i,t ru\ is ■ w.tS h.,11,'leg 111 1US il'.ib tor f-o!He tilllie.
" 1 1 ( nt was
cur lewnef 
-nil id ll.u rv
1 ifi t\  h.iine-''. with, lin. lu .tii i h .ti- 
ine the loi't I'v a ft.t t Hn l ia i iu - i  
w.i . -'.11 p t . i i c t ly  f e f t i u  !, .til (ib-
th.
George Inglis, Sports Editor
■ f -  _
, \ . ! . i ' t i J y i - ' - ’
Kci’vcr said.
Tile -pill iiru\ uit d the t iily j . i i - 





' MIXED COMMEIUTAL LEAGUE
Thursday, October 4 
Individual High S.ngle, (men)
Joe Mildcnberger, 388 
(Women)
Gerda P e n o n ,  273 
Individual High Three (men)
Joe  Mildenberger, 837
‘There’s nothing to it.” Packers’ center, Joe Kaiser raises his stick out of the way, as he watches (Women)  ̂
the puck slide in under Vernon goalie Hal Gordon’s skate for the first Kelowna goal in the 1956-57 
season. Breathing down Kaiser’s neck is newcomer defence riian Ted Lebodia, and Sherm Blair Tca,n*No* io!*io98
watches proceedings, — Photo by George Inglis Team iiigu Three
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________Team No. C, 299D
TEAM RESULTS
I’k. All f h u c  
teti wiUi the 
and decided 
V.ti'.ih) t.ike ,i li.it'.d in If IheiU' 
-I h i ' ,  nuieli tu i \ t ! \ t i . i T  en joy­
m en t .
'I ,)e n n t t  wouiu! up this year's 
..cUvitii-. on a liiidi lu te .  iKcording 
to a clul) official, as one of tlie b< s.t 
crowds of fhe .seinon turned out on 
the perfect Indian Summer a f te r ­
noon. to see a good field of cars 
battle  it out for the love of racing.
The club has high hopes for next 
year, with inlere.st m Penticton 
mounting, and piwMbilitics itf out-
FIRESTONE 
TOWN &  COUNTRY
Sfknl .Ml-W'cathcr
TRACTION TIRES
Eijulp your ear uowt 
Fur Winter Driving!
I T B T S r O N E
DRV OIAR(;i D B.VrtKEY
t'annot deteriorate in storage •— 





895 Ellis St. Phone 3351
SU-13MC
N O X Z E M A




M E D I C A T E D  F O R  F A S T E S T  S M O O T H E S T  
S H A V E S  E V E R  K N O W N  I
No. 13 dof. Lucky Strike, 3-1 
Sperlc.s Cleaners def. Bank 
Commerce, 4-0
Fashion First def. Ovorwaitea, 3-1 
No. 4 def. No. 16. 3-1.
Gem Cleaners def. No. 5, 3-1 
No. 6 tied No. 10, 2-2.
No. 11 def. No. 7, 4-0 
Copps Shoe Store def. Super Hot 
Dogs, 3-1.
ATEN’S COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
TYiesday, October 9
The New York Yankees have won the World Series in base- him to New York, stood up on the High Single 
baU for 1956, defeating Brooklyn Dodgers in a sensational, seven
game series, that saw more records broken than ever before in a here’s the way the outs went: on 
baseball final. ‘ infield groundeivs, 7; on outfield
ENJOY YOURSELF!
Kelowna Badminton Club Offers
I. Badminton; 2. Ping Pong 
3. Square Dancing; 4. Canteen for members 
5. Dressing room and shower facilities.
6. Lessons.
All for a small fee of
A. $10.00 Single; B. $17.50 Married Couple 
C. $7.00 Intermediate; D. $3.50 Juniors 
Address Comer of Richter and Gaston Avc. or Phone 6823
Everyone is welcome. Come bring your friends.
14-4TC
G E T




The victory was clinched in Brooklyn’s Ebbetts Field on Wed- on'^strikcolTs'?' TemnSnSi^Threi^^^'
nesday afternoon, with the Yanks running wild for a'decisive 9-0 totgi 27. ’ ’ ’ ’ Beigo Motors 3327.
dramatic finish. --------  t e a m  r e s u l t s —
Star of the series was Yankee hurler Don Larsen, whose icy d o d g e r s  1—Ya n k e e s  0 jtj^ a^ i^  Machine
Team No. 1 beat Team No. 8, 4-0. 
K.Y.B.A. beat Lions, 3-1.
Bolgo Motors beat Orchard City 
Motors, 4-0.
Shop beat
The sixth game of the seriesnerves, magnificent control and unique delivery carried him all the . Brooklyn’s Ebbett Field
way to the first perfect game seen in World Series play. S f t h e  Dodgers'̂  had theu- bags aii
The finish was the antithesis of last year, when the Yankees packed ready for a start on their 
^ u . t r i p  to Hawaii and Japan on an ex-tkickhd'their bags for a trip to Japan.following a seven-game scries, S t l o n ™ . ' J u s t i n  case, however.
Look for this offer tomorrow at your store — get this rich new 
medicated lather for smoothest painless shaves. Simply mail the 
empty carton to Noxzcma Toronto and we'll send you your money 
hack plus postage. Hurry . . .  while they last! TA 6
ies in history.
Big Don Newcombe, suffering a
- I. ■
.'■ ’ - " I
taken by the Dodgers. This year the Dodgers are tlic losers and the they played Tuesday’s game.
travellers. . And this game, which could have 1 1  j
It was a thrilling scries for the fans, a satisfying one for turn- ended the series, was the tightest str^eouts in the^ hm  innings 
stile-watchers, and a very full one for statisticians, sportswritefs and of the works. Big cicm  La- second of them being the
newscasters. /  Tom Sturdivant was the Mickey Mantle.
But of all the persons who received praise for their efforts, it Yankees twiricr. r’
was tlie diamond veterans who came in for a lions share Ot the Neither team could find that ^tart the ball rolling for the Yanks, 
mob’s adulation. Men like veteran pitcher Sal Maglic; outfielder crack in the other’s armor in nine ^le third inning, Newcombe 
Enos “Country” Slaughter; infieldcr Jackie Robinson; inficlder Pec 'exactly, with
Wee Reese, and Duke Snider, added to the flame of their prestige q-o score, for another rccoid M;mUe?L"Sid'ono ac?oss th.̂ ^̂^
in the hearts of ball fans everywhere. in 'this series of records set in those nailed for the second homo run of
The following in brief gives highlights from the seven do-or- di’»matic meetings of two great the matcii.
die battles witnessed by well over two million first-hand spectators 37-year-oid Jackie Robin- in'^me f m I X  when E lL ^ T m m e d
and watched on TV by countless millions more, to say nothing ot .son who made the ‘'hero” rating in ̂ nt another homer, to put the score
the multitude who spent seven happy days glued to their radios: the Brooklyn team’.s tenth time at at .5-0. and Don Bes.sent was sent
BROOKLYN G—YANKEES 3 both Johnny Kucks and Tommy in from the Dodger.s’ bull-pen.
The first two games of the scries, Byrne working the frame, but un- Jackie came up and laced out a Kog^r Crnig came in for Bessent
played in 'the short reaches of Eb- able to stem the educated bats of hiat bounced off the the seventh, and the Dodgers
betts Field, showed one thing to Hodges. Campanclla and Reeso, top- wU-lield lence. Jusi out ol leacii ot i„.ain department tried hard to out- 
the fans in the main. New York pod by a Snider home run, scoring ^  ’1 ’I'.’. Y a n k e e s .
Yankees do not like Ebbetts Field— two. All this hitting wasn’t helped . °  ̂ was BUI Skowron who wrap-
Brooklyn Dodgers do. by a Collins-error on Amoros’ ‘‘ vietoiy 101 tiic lAUgu .
Casey Stengel’s top southpaw grounder to third, 
hurler Whltoy Ford was blasted out Stengel, with a never-say-die at- 
of the box in three innings, as the titude, hurled pitchers Tom Sturdi-
Bums put on a display of hitting vant, Tom Morgan, Bob Turley and hees dame through with ii sensiition-
■ ------i-mott into the broach, nl «-0 win in Ebbetts Field, tlieir
BROOKLYN 0—YANKEES !)
In a sensational finish, the Yan-
as ill
ped up tlie ball giime in the eighth 
however, when he iiciilod one of 
Craig’s offerings, for a grand 
slam homer, after Berra had been 
liassed to load the bases.
The Dodgers contimied packing 
home of for their exhibition jaunt to warm- 
finish to er climes, and the Yankees once
.rf. J'
■»e'
w > f , a.If. > ’ ■ 'i
V ' ■r' a .  .4.
Just keep RPM 10-30 Special Motor Oil in yoar car 
and liglit truck and you, too. can get up to tlris saving 
In gasoline. “RPM 10-30 Special” cuts down drag in 
your engine in all kinds of weather so it doesn’t have 
to work SO hard, doesn’t use extra gas.
For all cars, now and o ld . . .  oil savings up to 33% 
compared to liglit grade.s . . . quiets noisy, sticky hy­
draulic valves . . .  easier starling . . .  stepp^-up power 
. . ,  tnondy-saving protection of engine parte. . .  meote 
all car nianufactnrcrs’ rei-ommendations , ,  .  ono oil 
ixivcrs grades lOW. 20W, 30. Lot us tell you more about 
liow RPM 10-30 Special Motor Oil will save you money.
that had the Brooklyn fans scream- Mickey McDermott ----  . _ — , . . .
ing with joy, the Yankee fans .scowl- but iill to no avail. Orst wm this year |n tin
ing with annoyance, and the odds It was a grand and glorious, 13-8 0>e Bums, iind a fitting , , ,, ,
board.s blushing for shame as they win for Brooklyn, and another rca- what has tilready bei’ii desei'ibed as agaui showed tliey had the stull ol 
were all upset. son celebration among tJic cclebrnt- one of the most exgiting WorUl Ser- ehimipions
'Veteran Dodger Sal Maglio prov- ingest people in the U.S.
ed to be a source of joy to Bums’ --------
lovers, and Duke Snider cemented DODGERS .5—YANKEES 5 
his position firmly in the hearts of Over in Yankee Stadium this
Hie fans from across the river, timy, the sun shone with a bril- 
Nothing muet) else happened in tlu; liance tliat was almost outshone by 





Heavy Wool ..................   4.50
Grey Flannel ................. 6.25
® . t
LUMBER JACKETS
All styles in wool ...... 10.95
0
PANTS
Whipcord II.D. Copper King 
at .....................................  5.95
@
Work Sox ................... 85(J
BUY 'EM AT
i t
‘IllKKest LUUc Shop In 'Lown"
523 BERNARD AVK.
w a y s  t o  s a y  " w e to o in n ie
ball wars,' Enos "Country” Slaugh­
ter, who clouted out a three-run
for Information on any Slamlard Oil product, call
A. BRUCE PAIGE
<’ ■Sr'* X
lu'!om uj» B .l ’.




Back in Ebbett.s Field for the sec- homer that spelt tlu; difference be- 
ond game of the series, the Yanks tween a win mid a loss for tlu: New 
started with Don, I,arson, now York team.
known ns "the man who pltehed the I’ltclu-r Ford went the distance 
first iierfect game in VVorhl Series this time, making up for his lue))t 
l>Iay,’’ and tlu; Bums started with performance in Brooklyn, and 
big Don Newcombe. Itoger Cral/' 'was Hu; losing, eliueker.
In the first inning, Yankees took The yvNi put lieart back Into the 
a 1-0 lead when Joe Collins singled, Yanks, and caused the Brooklyn 
driving in Eno8 ‘'Country" Slaugh- fans to wish they were hack at 
tr'r. Ebbett!).
In the lop of Hu; second, Yiinkees - --- --
went on a spree when Yogi Berra BROOKLYN 'J—YANKEES 6 
slammed out a grand slam homer, In the nerond giinu; hi Yankee 
and Newcombe was yanked lu favor Sladlum, Brooklyn were sHlI one 
of Ed Roebuck. game up, and timarting slightly
III their half of the inning. Ciisey Irom tiu-ir fi-3 defciit the day before, 
started his pitcher juggling, with Tom Stni'fltvaiil started on the
mound for New York, and went the 
distaiu'e with no tronhie at all.
THERE'S A FUTURE IN AVIATION




at the I 
KELOWNA ARiVlOURIES EVERY TUESDAY
Dodfters i,tailed Carl Ersliine, 
called in Roelniek to finish 
gtiine.
Jiickie Rohiiisoii aiid Duke Mulder 
wt re till' only men aeross the plate 
lor the Doilgers, however, an they 
Ju:d eiuildn'l hold the Yankees 
down,
For the Yanlo'C'i, |l was Mickey 
Manth' aiui Hank Bai.er, elnnllU); 
out eheiilt. hil!!. and Collins Mhnigh- 
•<r an 1 C ;u iy  all imlllng in roiint-- 
er.:.
18-2C
d o d g e u h  o - y a n k i ;i :h 2
Mill In Yankee !»(aillimi, with tli" 
!erie;( idl (|,.,| up m  giiines
aiiiiTc, Moiulii.v’s gitnie |iii;t nmv 
l '"nf di.vvti In Hie hlrtery ef | ,a t f .  
ii >11 a.t Uif |)t t ( t f |  ji.inif In llie
IIi; Ioj y (»! \ >tj;jI\
fhe Hnilllng i ei,|. 
u i> 11 plIelH r l)„p |„ ,  ,,
as being veiy nnseli jla: ti>utt;
with Lalilr.iOHt O iU c i 111
Servo sparkling pure Princolon 
High Life lo (rlonds who drop in™ 
il's a light, relaxing pilsen boor 
that's really refreshing.
And for those who like a full-bodied 
mall beer-or a mellow ole-keep 
some Princolon Royal Export and 
Old Dublin Ale on band loo.
Always order; M lalu L ila  
f t o s r a i  i m p o r t  
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S w e a t e r  G i r t s  Soy 
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O h !  y o u ' l l  b e
You've heard of niitomation . . . well this is it! Even 
the tension control adju.sts itself to any thickness of 
material from heavy leather to the daintiest shccr» 
conipleti'ly automatically.
All you do is choose your atitch and the amazing' 
ltI'!UN IN A Touch-Shift Portable does all your sewing 
. . . from straight stitch to zig-zag, mending and 
d.trninc. to beautiful embroidery fully automatically. 
The actual stitch de.signa are shown right on the 
maebiue,
DOES 2 AND 3 NEEDLE SEWING AUTOMATICALLY
NICCHI BIRNINA MODUS START AT ^ | O S ® ®
Covered by a lifetime 0uarantee bondl 
PrecUion-buUi by Swiu Croflimen.
Wond'rfiil new cabinets in bemitlful styles 
and linislies are available.
A«k yanr Necctii-nernina dealer for a free 
hiiine (leinainiti al Ian!
SEWING MACHINES (CANADA) LIM ITED
1M45 Pair Avrnui 3̂ Ailtluia* $1, W.. J7fi Seymour Sr,
A\otti»#a!, Qoff. foronlo. O'lt. Vunt6uT*f, ft C.
269 Slcriiard .\vc.
"Doing what comes naturally"
- '
■ ra’»-- ■ > lit'"’■ ' th e  Iftiliii. !>r.i
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N e w ly -w e d s  ta k e  
up residence  
in K e lo w na
■ ■ ft;.' " ■ i
f i "*^3. ' " *'* *
• f t :
of Van-‘Doing What Come.s Naturally” appears to have been a “natural” for thir group
ring the Stagett
held at Ivldorado Anns last weekend, — Photo by George Inglis
C'f iiitcrciit in Kelowna whore tlic . 
gii.iin’-i mother livesi »uul wliere tlie 
bud.' lia.H iniuk* her home for tlie 
{• I I veuf, was the mid-September 
n ..iii.'se soternniicii at Sfilmo, Il.C.. 
of Jndiih Kay. daughter of Mr.i;. J. 
i: Sft. it. of Salrno, and the late Mr. 
Ki..i'l. Street, and Lavern. Eugene 
Ciiatinnuiii, son of Mrs. E. Graumaim 
and tbe late Mr. N. Graumnnn. Ilcv. 
Wachlm, of the Lutheran Church. 
Cre.slon, read the marriage ritc.s nt 
a quiet Sunday afternoon ceremony 
at the home of the bricle'.s mother, 
attended only by relatives.
Given in marriage by her brother. 
Mr. Ralph Street, the bride wa.s 
simply gowned in a charcoal grey 
suit with which she wore white 
acce.ssories and a cor.sage of white 
carnations. H er only attendant was 
her sister, •. Miss Doreen Mabel 
Street, in a black suit and pink ac­
cessories, and wearing a corsage of 
white and pink carnations. Mr. \V. 
E. Schimpf, the groom’s brothcr-in-
Thh advertkement is nof pob/isfiecf or displayed by the 
tiauor Control Board or by th& Government o f British Columbia
couver Stagettes who presented the song Yn a comedy skit du   get e_̂  National_Convention ^ ^ c k S n X  K oSS?"in pink .and
K e lo w n a  w in s  tro p h y
‘ S ta g e tte  c lub  delegates rem a in  f irm  in s tan d  th a t  
m e m b e rs h ip  be confined to  s ing le  business g irls
white. Mrs. Streef.s home ahso was 
the scene for the reception given 
following th e  wodding, during 
which the groomsman read several 
congratulatory telegrams, and the 
bride's cousin, Mrs. Bernice Disber, 
of Rossland, assisted tliO' bride in 
cutting tlie wedding cake. , 
Following a honeymoon sphtit in 
the States and at coastal points,. Mr. 
and Mrs. Graumann have taken up 
residence in Kelowna.
Sunny skies and plasing autumn weather added a final touch 
to the colorful setting when the National Association of Stagette 
Clubs met last weekend at the Eldorado Arms hotel for its 19th 
annual convention.
Playing host to the affair was the Kelowna Stagette Club with 
Miss Phyllis Marsh as president. Miss Mabel Hall is national gover­
nor for 1956.
Local e le m e n ta ry  schools hold successful peas
p a re n ts  h ave  o p p o rtu n ity  m e e t te a c h e rsOne of the highlight.^ of the con- which convened on Sunday aflor- 
vention as far as the Kelowna girls nooa and Monday morning, several 
were concerned was their winning important items were discussed and 
of the Albertan Talent Trophy for a number of important decisions 
their comedy slut presented during reached.
club entertainment on Sunday After lengthy consideration the 
evening. Directed and produced by delegate.s remained firm in their 
Miss Frances Travis, the jicene stand that the Stagette Club mem- 
evolved around a the.atrical man- bership should remain open only to 
ager’s office and won the cup for business girls with a single status,
Kelowna for the first time since ottering the privilege of continued 
its initial presentation In 1941. Van- membership to girls who marry
l l S ^ p S n M  at 11,4 convanllo,. U .f  C l , ,r  i t  c e m p iL m  W " " ' C l"'" »' <"« C""" "“ 's"-"
Bayliss Trophy for with similar service clubs and sor-
. During the past two' weeks five 
of the six elementary schools in the 
city have held successful “Get 
Acquainted Hours’’ which have 
been sponsored by the Kelowna 
Elementary PTA.
On Wednesday. September 26, 
parents were invited to the DeHart 
Primary, Graham Street and Mar-
Anderson will be the convenor of 
the tea, and will be assisted by 
Mrs. John Arthur, Mrs. Sam Close, 
Mrs. J. Buckholtz, Mis. Ernest Bur­
nett, Mr. J. C. Doell, Mrs. E. K. 
Williams, Mis. J. R. Hammett, Mrs. 
W. J. Matchett, Mrs. G. F. Grove.s, 
and Mrs. Atkinson.
Mr.s. H. H. James has been the
tin Avenue Schools to become ac- general convenor for
was the Billie 
the most orti.stically arranged log orities.
book. Miss Esther Martin accepted Other topics for discussion were 
the award on behalf of the Ponoka tlio club uniform, the national bul- 
Club. Judging was done by Mrs. lelin and year book and minimum 
Michael Hull of Kelowna. Tho at- age for entry Into tbe a.ssociation. 
tendance plaque was won jointly While no national project was 
by Ponoka and Vancouver Clubs adopted, many clubs expressed In- 
with an average attendance of 90 terest In directing some of their of- 
percent. forts toward the Canadian Arthrl-
VISnriNG CLUBS 6s and Rheumatism Society in thi'ir
Attending the weekend parley separate localities, 
from Saskatchewan were delegates Prince Albert delegate tontative- 
and members from Regina, Saska- accepted the seat of National 
toon, and Prince Albert; from Al- Governor for 19.57. 
berta, representatives from Etlmon- WELCOME BY MAYOIl 
ton. Vermilion. Grande Prairie and m s Wor.ship the Mayor and Mrs. 
Ponoka. and a sizeable delegation j, j . Ladd were guests of honor at
refreshments at the DeHart school, 
and was asal.-itod by Mrs. Jack Gib­
son, Mr. Jack Hemsley, Mrs. Harold 
Allin and Mis. fit. Storgaaid. The 
school nurse Miss P. Fisher was 
gue.st .speaker.
Parents attending open house at 
Graham Street school went over to 
the Martin Avenue school to enjoy 
refreshments with tlie visitors. Con 
vening tlie tea was Mrs. A. Kras- 
solt, with Mrs. T. S, Cowan, Mrs. S. 
II, Slater. Mrs. IL W, Crtitin. Mrs. 
l.ynn Harding, Mrs, O, W. Watson 
and Mrs. Jack Kennedy assi.sting 
with the serving.
In Raymcr Avenue school on 
October 3, rofresliments were served
all tbe tca.s. 
Mrs. Robert 
by Mrs.
A lt Hughes-Games, Mrs. Harry 
Almond, Mrs, Jinx Panton and Mrs. 
T. R. Tobla.sen, while Mr.s. J. R. 
Giggy, membership convenor, has 
had as her assistants, Mrs. Ihjug 
Iferbert, Mrs. Jim Ilume. Mi'S. R. 
E. Flower aitd Mrs. Ro.x Rhixles.
■’y.4 •
' \
r - ' .
: R u tland  w e lc o m e s  
M rs . A . J. D r u it t
from Vancouver and Victoria. the cocktair paHy'and dinner held 6.V MV.s. H. W. Chaplin, Mr.ŝ  ̂ G. 1>.
The placing of fresh apples and Siiturday evening, when Mayor Jolinston and Mrs. C. L. Simians 




popular with the prairie 
the businc! sessions




24 Hour Cleaning Service
FRKK PICK UP AND 
DpUVERY
Gtf Window Cleaners
Phone 2 0 1 7
S70-Mtfc
ing Stagetti's to Kelowna.
Convention banquet was lield on 
.Sunday evening with Miss June 
Williams as toast mistress. Toast to 
visiting clubs was offered by Miss 
Phyllis Marsh, with Miss Esther 
Muitin giving, tlie reply. Miss Jean 
MacGreg.or of Vancouver offered 
povernl vinforgettable remarks cou- 
ccriiing the high luirpose of Sliig- 
cltes before toasting the future of 
.Slagetle;!, In remembrance of |he 
event, each member was givei» a 
linir of polislicd ai)pl(,‘W()od ear- 
lings
informal talU.steachers than gave 
to the parents
Also on Cclober 3. Glenn Ave­
nue .school held their “Get Ac- 
oealnted Hour’’ with Mrs. Doug 
Sutherland convening the ten, Slie 
was assisted by Mrs, .Sam Dumkn, 
Mrs. K, M. Humplueys, Mrs. Eric 
1-oken, Mr.s. H. Nacknyaina and 
Mrs. A. T. Rotli. Mrs. Tom Andi'r- 
.son and Mrs. F„ G. Hanna wi're tlie, 
poiirers.
C. G. Blssell, prliiciiial of Ihi' 
Kelowna Elementary .Schools, and 
Mr::. Fred Ren. pre.sident of the
Tile convention was officially 
drawn to a closi* with ll\e governor’s 
luncheon on Monday noon. Other 
iictivitie;! included Satiirdiiy night 
liociai hosted by tlie local club; tlie 
.Sunday morning, bus tour of Kel­
owna mill surrounding dlslricts, 
lollowcd by cliurch parade .at St. 
Michael and All Angels’ Churclj and 
the CImrch of tlie Iimnaculali' Con­
cept Ion,
IMSTIIICT CONVENTION
Next lm|)orliml event slated for 
Il.C, Stageltes l.s the (iroposed (lls 
tdcl convention to he lield In May 
witti V'aneoiivi'i’ ns tiosless ehili.
Kelowna Elementary R’l’A wel­
comed tlie visilois at the various 
schools and urged them to give 
tlieir su|ii>(irt to llie Parent Teaclu'r 
Association. ,,
'I'he final “Got Acquainted Hour'’ 
will 1)0 lield on VVeihiefK’i'ay. Octo­
iler 17 at till' ( ’entral Elementary 
. Sclioot at which time Mrs. C. G. 
nisi.cll and Mis. J. E. Greenaway 
have been asked to poor, Mrs. Tom
TRY c o im u  il CLAS.SIEIEBS 
I'OII OlllCft ttEKOLTH
■ C o a s t-K e lo w n a  
sh are  in te re s t  
in n u p tia ls
Rutland welcomes to it’s district 
a new resident in the person of Mrs.
A. J. Druitt, the mother of Dr. A. 
W. N. Druitt. Mr.s. Druitt is 05 yenr.s 
of age and ha.s come to ri!.side with 
her son.
She worked for fifteen years in 
Briti.sli West Africa where she and 
her doctor husband o.stabli.shed the 
first hospital in 19011 at lya I'-na.
Besides her many dutie.s in the 
hospital she inslructed the native 
women In the care of their children 
and homes.
Because of Ilic native suiiorstlUon 
that twins bring bad luck, conse­
quently are often left iii the Jungle 
where the wild animals dispose of 
tliem, Mrs. Druitt frequently had 
her clothes basket occupied by 
these little black babies whom she 
had rescued.
•Slie says she enjoyed every min­
ute of lier voyage from Englaiul. 
•Slie enjoys viewing the mountains 
and lakes of the Rutland and Kel- 
o\vna district from her son’s home 
oh Elaek Mountain.
Dr. and Mrs. A. W. N. Druitt ac- 
comts'iiled by the doctor’s sl.sti'r, 
Dr. Monica Latto. iiin planning a 
ten <lay vi.slt to California where 
lliey will visit tlie Seventh-day Ad­
ventist’s institutions Including the 
Ckillege of Medical l!'.vangell!it.s al 
Loma Linda.
This l.s Dr. Latto’s fir.sl visit to 
till"! continent. In Reading. England, 
she Is a busy ob.stretlciaii. Her doc­
tor luisband ami his two doctor 
hrotlieifi are speelalifitis in diet and 
ol>stctrlc!i In l,ondoi).
P e d ig re e d  pees  fro m  
our-ow rt vines n e a r  
Ladner:; Young, ten d er
p e a s ^ t h e  host th a t B .C .  grow s.
That m eans the best a n y w h e re !
Gome sec otir lovely selection of coats, 
Some in ivveeds, Alpacama and checks 
.Some in mohair and wool mitt . . 
others in wool :ind Anj’ora. And 
everyone in your style. I’liil sweepim 
back. larj.’c patch pockets, deep fill 
sleeves  ̂or other smart crciitions,
3 9 .5 0  to  9 9 .5 0
S h o rties
Orion C'toiifl No. 9 or Horg. 
Wiirm but not weighty.




Adjacent to Patf.. 
Av.iil.ible Nov. 12th for 
appnnufiatelv 2 month',.
Plmne 3209
Kcliiwn.i and Vanciuivcr ‘b.Tic in­
terest In the inaniage lailemnl/ed 
la-a .Satin (l:i.v, at VVi'iil IJiii naliy 
tlnili'd Cluiriii. wlun Joan Kajilcy 
f unnctl, only danghler of Mr, and 
Mis, Ituymond Connell, of Van­
couver. Ij'.'Cfime the bride of Don­
ald Glenn Pattenion, only son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Piitterson. of 
Kelowna,
Rev. Huilon officiated at the 
chiiniilni! ccreinony which was per- 
foi nw'il before., only lienic.llatc le- 
I'ltivi , .'lid cK'" f.'tnily fiUnds Eot- 
{iiwliij; a tioneyinoon lilfi I" Alln'it.i, 
Ml and Ml' P.ittei on v.'til H ,lde 
»n Kelowna,
THH
C O M M O D O R E S
DANCF. BAND
,-a
Available for Bookings 
DIAI, 23.17
I
A ll-W e a th e r  C oats
Shower proof; in DoncgJil tweeds, p.abiirdinc. velvet or phiii
Beaiitilully styled,
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$18,000.00  in Prizes!
C u f i f t ^ c
D r a iY U i^ D
C O N T E S T
Entry Forms are at 
SUPER-VAIU Now!
Snovy W h ite  
fo r  Jew el 
Shortening) ’
THE KELOWNA C:OlJRI£R THi'itspAY, o c m a m  n. ■>
Sjg =*£ ^  m i  *
B . C . O K A N A G A N
B l i l S l  » P 1 I ®
S W E E T  •  C R I S P  -  J U I C Y
H i l l  m
Those crisp, crunchy McIntosh apples are at Super-Valu today. Quality is terrific. Packed in container sizes to suit every 
family. For goodness sakes get a box of these fancy '"Macs" and treat the whole f a m i l y ........................................ - -
/
California Tokays, sweet and tangy
* i M i i » l Golden Ripe for dessert or lunch box...........................
*  w y a i M
Local snowy white heads,
average weight 3  lbs.............. .............. EiCll
Local grown, finest quality
Allswed Margarm® s,..,..:........ 2  i s .  6 3 c
Swift’s Jewel. Special Offer.
J i l O i  i 8 i l i i i |  3IU. till .........................................................................  7 J i
................2  tins 6 9 c
Swift's raid 4  tins 4 5 c
Swift’s Famous Luncheon Meat, 
y i t ^ l i u  sipiare tin ......................
Dog Food
T@mat@ Soup ........... 4  tins 4 9 c
Pork & Beans .................. 2  tins 4 9 c
Swift’s rmuiuiit,
1 lb. plig............ m
1 ® I  ® f  P o r k  - . ^ 5 ^ ........................................ lb .  6 9 c
/ '
leg of Lam® ....................... : II. 7 6 c
Fully Cooked 
eless
S Swift’s ITeiuiiiiii, Whole or Half i .  6 9 c
Swift’s Preiuiiiiii, 
TVhole, half or uiiarter C
i t e  F is h Ik 3 9  c






Prices effective October 12, 13, 15
Store Hours: Open Till 9  Saturday Nights
V.
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M.srui'fr J<x' Miitisn t.f Atrf.ftrif!',^
Ch<‘r-.*i«» CO'<n»<T;iilve has rrlunwd
i t i - m  V<sr.ci;.i\t-r 4,{?cf mrtS;nj;« v.i!h 
unu.n oKiCtala j.!ul <Aili jurirnt the 
isisicn fi-ritr.iel bvti.rc hss il-xird cf 
tSirtilors t(n;c tii'S. v.t<-k.
"(( tilt! i!K‘iv,»«t- i,« to hi’ milk
will }i.t%e to i{o lijj." Mr. Mill- 
f.ihj. "hut 1 linn l klilJ'.V tluvV 
much,”
Ihcsr 1-, thu' t«i f...;bil;ty that the 
tr.ass.iRi-rni-nt i>f the N'-irth Ok;m- 
EKaii fioiry cr-oja fativo Will turn 
down tilt* union offer.
0 \c r  M l) i...> .! ..i. fill !> {\.vcU tokc to Princeton will Ik  at- 
femimj; the three-tlay 35th annual convention of the Okanagan 
Valley Teachers’ Association which opens here October 18. Parley 
will include over 30 separate sectional meetings; a number of im- 
fKsrtant addresses by prominent speakers; siKial events and the 
annual O V T A  business meeting.
Dr. F. H. Sovvard, B .A ., B.Litt., FRSC, will address a public 
meeting O ctolxT 19. Topic of his address is “Canada l.cH>ks 
Abroad.” Me will also be a convention sjx'akcr. Dr. Seward is a 
former president o f the Canadian Historical A ssociation and is 
well-versed in internaljonal affairs.
y. C. Boyrs. B.A., M.A.. former of latest book.*!, visual aids, teach- . , ,, . u.,,.
|)ni-.cipa!> of the Provincial Normal inK aid,-, commercial equipment all ‘ .An-^̂ h twi-.n
Under the contract all waKc,. in- Hchr.:-! Kins M. S. O Connell. IhA . help to kc-p me teacher informed hUert.m.nto erados
creuies for Armstri.nj? Chtese cm- Columbia Ufuvrrsity, N.Y., Dr. Otto on the latest advancement in cduca 
ployets would be retroactive to Illuh. Dr. Hartild D- Whittle, and tional equipment.
.*< •• - .J,- i . Ilirney, BA., M.A., Ph.D., Special speakers will be:
Mr. Mullen said unii.n offici.als F.R.S.C., are among the guest 
had offered to open di'’Cu.<3!'ins on speakers, 
the subject of re.etrictcd d« livery
I 1 1' '  >t . in f .VI . I f
the- III w euile|;t: etf eduealiun at
IJBC. He has had membership in the 
BCIT executive. He has also given 
considerable time to public service 
in PTA (chairman), on committee 
of council of stK'ial agencies; chair­
man, John Howard Society; place­
ment committee—C.A.S.; Pacific 
N.W, conference on Family Hela- 
tion.s; executive. CNIB; and a mem­
ber of D.C. parole board.
Miss M. S. O'Connell, B A. will 




primary and intermediate grades 
with special emphasis on the work 
of Grade 3 in language arts. She is 
working on M.A. in education at
VtUNO.V ' l l . ’ ' .O ldC A
( f till 11 (ii[ \. ill '. fi 1 .t
• f  *'x* 111 U*) ll . 1'1 I’ e 111"! 
tion of Clâ ■j II milk, it Wn,s dis- 
cc,xd following a m<rtmg of the 
t-C'ard m Vcrnim l.it,t week.
On a motion by It. C. i'rce.'e, 
Salmon Arm, an.l seconded by W. 
W. Gravx.s, Annstrong, the board 
went on record as being in favor 
of forwarding a formal request to 
the provincial department of agrl- 
cultm-e for the subsidy, to offset 
increasing costs of pi'oduction and 
marketing.
A spokesman for the hoard point­
ed out'that cost of production and 
feed has been increasing on tlie 
farms. At the same time costs of 





H  \il'» .\t.O  ~  1. - J
l .. Ill lit tn I- e t! e sew  
It it r 1!) ‘ .1 I-'. . d 1* 11*
t ) i  j ’ l.: two J i i i . i l  \ 111-
l.’i,; idl lijy  f i' .ty lij  rl{,ht-
, !■ .1 \ . . 11 ( ii t ll* VI II.-
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H.’ 1 .d 
t • ic to 
. . (< I 1
if iitiii r
I J t i . .h .  i f  the li'.i.vl 
i. I’ I .(, !'lll^v f*i 'll 111. U.ii ll  , 
f  l l  m .  I I j  i f  h i  l i ’W i i  I .  h  h i  > I I  . i ' -
I I .i.t. i ll* Pii m .1 -'..'t I f
II e h< .'I i f  I'.f > t-> i t  1- ’p.un.at.
r v  'i i 'v h  i .K .o —P io
Dc.:m,; the i!.i!,vh i f Avi,;e. t, t! e
Plana for e.xp.ar.ding CNIt f.tcil- 
itii’S in tin.-; city a re  "on r»iiwr,''
An American l>i>y ŵ  
be deported by Stiixs; 
trate W eddell‘last Fri 
rnaiuged during his i 
steal a horse, saddle ar
bljlikiti., iibiv# IS !iunibi.i __ , _
articlts, iiu-ludtng tools l>e!onging Farmers' llxchange made shipnenta 
to owners of the Kelovvna-Westbimk t>f fruit, amounting in value to $1.- 
ferry. proMnei.d p.lice m IViuic- 50f». U iu U s large shipmenbi of 
and while no indicaticn was given ton iirrestcd him and retunicvl him vegetvibh ;*. 
as to what l>p*c of expansion would lure. 
b«i forthcoming, Kelowna is recog-
nixed as the growing centre of the Six country juutha who had been 
valley. making a Inisim.'.s of .ite.iling water
• • • .meldius and eaiit.iluupi 3 came before
First frost of the season Wednes- Stipendury Mai’.istrate Weddell this 
day night, virtually killed all gar- wei'k and received a very severe 
den pnxlucf. The mercury dropp'd warning.
to 27 degrees, according to_ thij jocal   .— —- . • • •
melerological bureau. ‘  ̂ ""fblilT¥ TEAKS AGO—1916 xhe sports committee of th«* Agri-
--------- Final count of tire results for cultural and Trades Association
TWENTY YEAES AGO—1936 South Okanagan riding in the pro- having offered prizes for a clay
To date, some 250 cars of Me- vlnclal general election, held re- pigeon competition, held the event
W'e understand tliat city con­
stable W. Brent has tendered hiS 
resignation.
The hospital ball, was a great suc­
cess with about n o  p'rsons attend­
ing. Proceeds netted §74.50.
F. H. Soward, B.A., Litt., Columbia University in New York. thw^ '̂^^condiUom  ̂if^is
but not until after wage contracts 
ere settled in Vancouver.
"Thi’y Won’t .-.ly no to Wednes­
day delivery tKC.ui.ie the union 
down tlu-re in Vancouver doe.sn’t 
want it.” Mr. Mullen .’.aid. "That 
won’t help us much.”
Wage demands of Vancouver 
dairy employees arc now before a 
conciliation board, final stage of
F.R.S.C. Dr. Soward will speak on She has a primary special certifi-
A spokc.tman for the OVTA point- "Canada looks abroad”, at the pub- cate from Victoria summer sch(X)l
cd out at one time the chief pur- Rj. meeting on Friday evening. Oct- and has been an instructor there for nrHor to keen im nro- ud.
pose of a teachers' convention was ober 19. in the Kelowna High the past five summers. She taught S " '
to give members of the profes.sion School. He will also speak at a in the primary grade in Vancouver *•" »‘>crcasta rciurn
that under Intosh apples have rolled to the K»ve Mayor J. W. Jones, hast Thursday. Winner was J. Bowes,
“becoming domestic market from tl»e Okan- Conservative, 652 votes against 549 21 out of 25. 
more and more difficult to return agan valley, and at least 50 cars for 
a better cash income to the pro- export, according to the last check-
an opportunity to meet one another; social .studies sectional meeting. Dr. and had IJ-j yars on Vancouver
to discu.*s professional matters and 
set a policy for the coming year. 
SECTIONAL MEETINGS 
While this part of the convention 
is still important, it no longer holds
ce.ssary, members pointed out A gutted building, wariKd and
According to SODICA’s method twisted machinery and split cans 
of payment Class II milk is that are all Ithat remain today of the 
which is used in the production of plant of the Roweliffe Canning Co,, 
ice cream, cottage cheese, butter which was swept just after mid- 
and Cheddar chee.ses. Producers of night last night by the most specta-
•a V “
which went into effect September the blaze five hours before bring- 
1st. lag it under conrtoL It is believed
_______ ___________  . .the fire started; in the boiler room.
S H O P  T I i a O U G H  
T H E  C O U R I E E  
A N D  S A V E
THIRTY YEAKS AGO—1926 
Two CPR and three CNR freight
Soward has been active in profes- Normal School Faculty, 
sionat societies such as the Cana- Dr. Otto Bluh, Privatdocent of 
dian Historical Association (presi- Physics (Prague). Hon. Research 
dent 1947-48 member of council Fellow (Birmingham, Eng.) assist-
.............................................. ..................... .............................................. ............... 1948-50); a member of the national ant professor of physics, depart- t7p'c o7 miik’ are n 7 " re 7 ‘ivin“g culaf blaze se e n ln  years' The loss
negotiations. Contracts in Vancouv- the chief role in convention activi- research committee, Caniidian In- ment of physics, faculty of arts and benefit of the recently inatJgur- is extimated at approximately §125,- 
cr expired December 31, 1955. ticii, he explained. Sectional meet- stitute of International Affairs, and science. Dr. Bluh wdll speak to tea- ,jq cents per cwt. increase, 000. The volunteer brigade battled
T. Everard Clarke, manager of ing.s cover all phases of the teach- on national council; Arnerican His- chers of senior math on the topic of 
SODIC^, the other l(Kal dairy out- ing field, such as science, social t(>rical Association, member of coun- “Math for the Scientist”. He will 
let, reported “some progress'* Sn studies, English, foreign languages, cil Pacific coast branch 1953-5^ also speak to the combined group 
W’Sge negotiations after the Van- art, dramatics, commercial studies, Canadian Social Science Research of junior and senior math and in- 
couver meeting. He accompanied primary work, home economics, in- Council 1948-52; Fellow, Royal So- dustrial arts teachers on “Motiva- 
Mr. Mullen to Vancouver. dustrial arts, Discu.sslon periods or ciety of Cana^ section 2; Science Teaching”.
Mr. Clarke said the union had not panels are held. Some include mo- couver Branch Canadian Institute of pr. Bluh has done a great deal of
reduced its terms. The two-year del lessons. Others cover field trips International Affairs; United Na- research in science anii physics. He
contract proposed would expire to industrial plants or business of- Association, branch of Van- js a Fellow of the Institute of Phy-
Ju lyS l, 1958. fices. couver, honorary vice-president; «:ics, London; a member of the In-
•----------------------------------- --------------- The fact that many teachers gain B-C- Historical Association. In pub- ertnational Association of Univer-
new teaching techniques are gen- service he has been special as- sity Professors, London; and a mem- 
erally given a revitalized enthus- distant, undcr-sccretary of state for her of the American Association of 
iasm for their daily work makes the f^xternal affairs, 1943-48 and sum- physics Teachers, U.S.A. Up to 1953 
conventions worthwhile, he stated. of 1949, 1951, 4952. he had 39 publications to his credit.
Another important part of the F. C. Boyes, B.A., M.A. Mr. Boyes Dr. Harold Douglas Whittle, Bac- 
parley is the display material. Class- will address all the teachers on Fri- helor of Physical and Health Edu-
roora exhibits give many teachers day afternoon. Mr. Boyes was prin- cation (Toronto), Ph.D. 1956, assis-
an idea on how to improve teach- cipal of the provincial normal school tant professor, physical education,
ing methods. Commercial displays at Vancouver from 1952 until the men. Dr. Whittle will speak to the
physical education teachers on Fri-
The Corporation of the City of Kelowna
AHENTION ALL TAXPAYERS!
October 19th is the deadline for the payment of City Taxes 
if you wish to avoid a 10% Penalty. Check with the Tax 












day 19. His topic will be “Achieve 
ment Standards in Physical Educa­
tions for Junior and Senior Boys 
and Girls.”
Dr. Earle Birney, B.A., M-A., Ph. 
D., F.R.S.C., Proffessor, department 
of English, UBC. Dr. Birney has re­
ceived many academic awards. 
Some are as follows: Governor-Gen­
eral’s Medal for poetry, 1942 and 
19.45; Stephen Leacock Medal for 
humor, 1949; Lome pierce Medal 
for literature, 1952; and elected Fel­
low  of Royal Society of, Canada, 
1934. He has a great wealth of edi­
torial experience through the Point 
Grey Gazette; Ubyssey; Canadian 
Forum; Canadian poetry magazine; 
he was; guest editor of Canadian 
poetry number, outposts, 1948; 
guest ^ ito r  of Canadian poetry nu­
mber, poetry Commonwealth, Lon­
don 1951; and advisory editor, Can­
adian dictionary committee, Uni­
versity of New Brunswick, 1955. He 
has published eight books up to 
1955 and many reviews, poems, and 
short stories in about fifty periodi­
cals in U.S.A., Great Britain, Can­
ada, New Zealand and Australia.
Dr. Birney will speak to all tea­
chers on Saturday, October. 20 on 
the topic of “The Canadian Poet— 
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What would y o u  say . . .  as financial wizard to the family ?
Y o u  know that making money is not the easiest thing in the  ̂
\vorld, no matter what the amount. Yet there is ouo  simple  ̂
way to make S17 without fu.ss or risk. Just buy one of thei 
new SI00 Canada Ĵ aving.s Bonds. If you hold it to maturity 
you get every dollar back plus S 17.38 in interest.
And that’s not all.
Canada Savings Bonds arc good for full face value plus earned 
interest at any bank in Canada at any time. You can buy 
C’anada Savings Bond-s in bandy ŝ ize.s of SaO, 3100, 3500, SI000 
and SaUOO, .\nd your money is safe while it earns, liecausc 
Canada t?avings Bonds arc backed by all the resources of Canada.
Your reputation u s  a funmcial expert won’t suffer a bit if you buy
' A four-man board lias defined 
the definition of housekeeping 
rooms, in so far ns the city bylaw is 
concerned.
In a written report to city coun­
cil this week, tlie board, composed 
of Aid. R. D. Knox. Fire Chief Ficd 
Gore; licence in.spoctor Doug John- 
.son and building In.spcclor A. E. 
Clark, recommended that three or 
more liousckeeping rooms be allow­
ed in the residential zone under 
the following conditions.
That ony modern appliances and 
eleelrii' cooking facilities be used; 
that an inspection be made by the 
electrical Inspector certifying tlii' 
wiring in a residence; tliat an in­
spection he made by a fire insiiec- 
tloii officer: that no more tlian tlve 
rooms be available to let as liouse- 
keeplng rooms, and Unit tin: de­
finition of a dwelling be changed 
to five persons with meals or sleep­
ing accomniodallon, or both.
Anollier ri'commendation that 
per.sens renting tliree or more 
1'oom.s Im' placed on a commi'icial 
rale for electricity, was referred 
hack to Aid. Arthur Jacicion.
H O W  M U C H  S H O U L D
!  G W E  T O  T H E
r
It's a question many people ask themselves and there isn't a final answer. However, keep­
ing in mind that there are no less than 16 participating agencies combined in only one 
annual appeal for funds, the answer could very well be:
"Thoughtful people are giving at least ono hour's pay a month, or 1%  to 2%
of annual incom e/'
LET YOUR HEART DECIDE
c f t i a a i A  S M i E i e s  l e w i s
fez ««ih et hw iltreugli v»u» lowtitmtni dtaltr. iiu ji,« {oen tew panf
et e# tl«  S’dviafn f  Ida w te »  6̂11 wBik
W hat's a mere
$20?
Wli.ifs a mere $2l) when a firm 
i;, dealing wilti inUlioiis? That 
was (lie jocular remark made by 
one alderman when Kelowna 
Bridge Coniraclors were granted 
a trade llcenci' by fHy eiaincll 
this week covering their opera­
tions‘In Kelowna.
Tin.' company has be< n award- 
«d ih(’ contract for
eoiuilructing the bridge aeiois 
Lake Okanagan. Kelowna Bridge 
t'ontvaelorii wa:i the name adopt- 
1 ij I'y (jiiM.ial fiai. tun lion 
(’•anpany aiul I’aelbe Bridge 
Coinpany olio  jubmiltnJ a Joint 
bid lor iJic second bnd.de ceu- 
U«ct,
1 he Kelowna and Distxict Comraunity Chest represents the following participating agencies:
SALVATION ARMY
’ CANADIAN iVa TIONAL INST. lO R  THE BLIND 
CANADIAN ARTHRITIC & RHEUMATISM SOCIETY 
KIXOWNA HOMEMAKER SERVICE 
KEE. &. |)IS'r. SOC. FOR RETARDED CHILDREN 
KELOWNA HEALTH AND WELFARE FUND 
ST. JOHN AMBULANCE ASSOCIATION 
SENIOR CI'I'IZEN'S ASSOCIATION
LADIES’ AUX. TO KELOWNA HEALTH UNIT 
AUXILIARY TO DAVID LLOYDJONES HOME 
CLOTHING DEPOT, COUNCIL OF WOMEN 
MARY ELLEN BOYCE CHAPTER, I.O.D.I':.
KELOWNA EEX'REATION COMMISSION (KART) 
BOY SCOUT ASSOCIA’riON  
NAVY LEAGUE OF CANADA 
KELOWNA BAND ASSOCIATION--JUNIOR BAND
/ /
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I 'A  !'i| Wife pestering about knick-knack 
shelves? Here's a handy pattern
M o d ern  T ile  D esigned lo  F il 
N ew  C oneepls in  H o m e D e c o r
 ̂in i 5-At' u u  1 \ \ i n \ n
,\L;'K' -i \v..̂ ■'̂ i K‘S thlLs -‘'iu/UaC
V« f dLnd Vv ..Ur ‘:.î Ui it S<\1 ha Vi
iT
-C'*-
A i;r.!Pcfi.il dir.plny rack fur rmaH The e n n  u .;;u-etu .,; a r i-n  
p..H‘. - of i-hiit-. <.r ktiu k .knacks can st.aniinu siiial! |i!.i1.--; and • aVaa-i s 
I-. fiui.tu of un(‘-halr inch lurisbt-r a,;an.>! tl:u w,all
■te j
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
t f  r  h . l  ! a  v s  U t  k I  p l ^  V V .  % y  a  I  I  a  1 1  I  V* I  '  t
■sv.o p.ii,,-!- M< ltuh< . Vida . ,n l  , '
IM i!u.-in*., luii|; a rc  i-.*cli rnaikt-d tdf rVe unibn- Ui.c i ,.ck,‘, ii-iin* cluj. -t 
lilt., n u d s  i.J one iiu*li ruiuurcs, ‘‘1* i‘"it!:, Ci.iinji r.v'cma ly imtil tl.v 
'i'lic oaUllu- of Ihc liattuMi fol tl'C *'•'''' ■*'*■
c!al pav’vv s Is ttu ii ili.uvii ut (suficil, tf t!iu lau’!. r, !o ks- t'n.uj\*’lrii vir
amt tlio pii cus a!c n i l  out wifli a I'ainti d. mu.ill i ,iu.<iuri!; iiaits im y  
ciipnu; M»vv, be used at nu-h puial, l!u* hniii sot,
a IbHIvE HIIIrl.\ ruui the ho!us liHni With woovi
They alii- tl in i »'!;an]H'tt to;.;<.flu'r fHlrr, 
fo! r.It.,fils;,; ;.i ti'..i. b.Hli pivH'u.s aro AfiiT th i‘ racl. is tossi'iiiblcd, sand 
.•uv;tt;.,i! 'A 111 n  the s.ituiin;; !,»: coni* if Ukhtly licfoa' \ ariiistiinj! o r
])Ic .'d. paintiiu;.
‘i iu i- f  .'r.otti os tiro nsado in n-i, .... n .  r .> i i i, . liio wtills fonn t!u' li.uk iitinol
t  , u  11 f i i i ' O O .  , . f  , 1  • , , . ,  1 . ',,,, ' , . ... , , “ f Ibis ran t,i IK sO tti.iv bo n i l  with :i back
•M.w ittul clu'.ol, and should bo , ''^' Hiod of t.atKtin;; llto
Uan-.si.stoontli.s ind i  doop and ot.o- *'**''  ̂ ‘■*‘’*'* “ fiv<‘-'diii ty soc-
t.alf inoti wide oiuis hoio, (mo tind ono-lnlf inclios
“ t Iio tl'.r.u iholvo.s are each ih) ‘
inylui.s lor.-;; the toji one is four k ‘((V.
itu-h';- wldo, ttio middlo one fivo 'I'l'o halos are drillod four inclios
iiU'hos tmd llio botluiu otio si-K frutn tho top of Uio pit'co tind a re  
indo.ss. .s!oi>od upward at a 3!) d n 'u 'o  am lo.
A V nn 'ove is cut one-oi!,’,ldli iiioli ,Thon place tlu' rack a';:iinst the  
doop the ontire loiiptli of otich wtill in tho do.sirod po.sition tind 
sholf. ono and uue-fourth inohos m ark  the  wall ;tl the top of each 




Is Your House 
Cold?
The Victoria merry-go-round
'u wn IS CSif'OAi d ft* t.‘|» she ft w>,. 
o a  m.ars next vr.ir Uisejn Is Ui» 
t hull' .) (.',m..v,!s..in 1 .i'itiiiii i-'UiUtitiu, 
ttuubiu f tiui,i!c tiuvvtt 1 it'io i i.u:.»a bu,.. tomiiu il, » k'tticsUi'ity i lu v l .
by bio sS-un,  ̂ (otiiSHaary !u.#tiU,il a!Hl o\toasiun
liie i!u‘ll:u,’ "•SifiotiS tl'.o fiblos so
(lio .'Umdpjpor ut!l nu slu'm, Ttu* .......... ........ _ , _ ___ _______ _
Wii'di (vi.it coii>i''Ss I'i >hollac thin* 
nod with fin ovitiul p.u t of ..IcutieS 
oi .sl.oUiiv: ihirititn.
usoi!
M’l fj u . i‘4 ri ik
O otina ly  i s i i l ’ y  niitv not In 
with p.l.o’i in a leaded w mdow,
'r tu‘ p u t t y  IS tio{ olastiv- o n u u g h  to 
allow oyp.Ui'Son iiiid innSiaotion of 
the ghiS-i and mel.il, and leaks may
Oi'oui'.
SfirCial puUy i ‘! .iVall.tldo. (Jf PiHt* 
land conunt arid pl.odio ('ov>fUi“ ci’- 
mi 111 V .m Lv- mi sovi lui u ■
'Q U A lin  PAYS"
Wo f|»rtallM ia all t f  t »
CON-4 la .IE  — tilUCR WO»E 
^•LA8fl:MINa «- 8T11COOINQ 
flLINO — 8TONEWOME m S  
WATEEI'EOOrLMCJ
S i u  » u ’4i n t t  ‘4
K'iriM„\T. MC U'C' t'vn.l'Uc* 
tu'iv in the; .ihinunuin smollmi;
ORSI & SONS
D lilL  fiM
M-tIf
- r . « \
/( .n v M
isi
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By JAMES K. NESBITT
Skylight Lights Bath
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Is your house cold? If it is, have us put on RUBEROID. 
Asbestos siding. It insulates . . .  it looks real good . . .  it 
doesn’t require painting. Comes in dual combinations, to set 
your home at an advantage in the neighborhood. Cost is way 
below what you might expect, and even that cost is spread 
over as long as 5 year payments. So . . . for insulation, fire­
proofing. non-painting, economical siding it's Ruberoid! And 
to pul it on its . . .
KERR ROOFING & SIDING
1110 ST. PAUL ST.
Phone 7535
l :
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VICTORIA — There’s talk in this 
capitaf of all parties Tn opposition to 
I Social Credit getting together to 
I down Social Credit.
I The CCF, however, the most im- 
I poitant of the opposition parties,
- s just won’t coalesce with any other 
! paity. It will maintain its own iden- 
d i t'fy- The CCF w'ould commit poli­
tical ■suicide if it coalesced wiih 
any other party. The CCF will w el­
come Liberals and Conservatives 
into its ranks, but the Liberals and 
Conservatives will have to stop be­
ing Liberals and* Comservatives and 
call themselves CCF’er.s.
Or perhaps there’s an easier way 
out for them, and it is this: the CCF 
will be very glad to have any votes 
that were formerly Liberal or Con­
servative.
Tho CCF, though it lost legislative 
seats in the September election, is 
by no means down and out. The 
CCF is sitting pretty; it is still the 
official opposition in the Legisla­
ture to the government, and that’s, 
very important, for political history
Tile, one of man’s oldest build­
ing materials, is keeping pace 
w ith modern home design with  
new colors, designs, sizes and 
shapes.
I ts  t r a d it io n a l  d u r a b il ity ,  
beauty and facility of cleaning 
have been carried over to the 
new concepts of decor—and the 
a g e - o ld  p r o d u c t h a s  at la s t  
‘‘Come into its own."
For generations, tile was a by­
word in only the kitchen and 
bathroom. Today modern tile is 
designed for every room in the 
house.
CROSSROADS SUPPLIES
Building of interior m om s, ap- shows us that sooner or later an op- 
--------* .............  n l i l ...................- -  - -------- ,
A  tile-faced fireplace, for ex  
ample, with the n ew  r e ed ed  
w all tile of Pomona design, gives 
a rich-textured appearance. It 
has been heat, acid, and pres 
sure-tested in la b o r a to r ie s  to 
insure “practically indestructi­
bility.” The finish is  m o t t le d  
brown, to give more character 
than is possible w ith a plain 
surface. And the fireplace bor­
der is of brightly-glazed tile of 
darker hue to “frame” the fire.
The tile-faced fireplace ig vir 
tually color-fast because the tile  
is subjjected to 1800- to 2100- 
degree (Fahrenheit) heat when 
fired in the factory kiln and the 
glazed surface is easy to keep
free of .soot and smudge by sim­
ply wiping.
Custom-designed colors, shapes 
and sizes have helped enlarge 
ceramic tile’s “sphere” to in­
clude the patio, home exteriors 
and a special, new use at the 
troublesome front door entrance.
Many householders have found 
their expensive wall-to-wall car­
peting SQon faded from wear and 
weather at the critical spot just 
inside the front door. A colorful 
tile -installation at that point 
now is being used by the far­
sighted to save the carpet and 
still keep the decor.
But w hile tile has expanded 
its uses, it has also stayed in the 
kitchen and bathroom w ith new  
designs brightening both rooms.
“Decorative tile” is the name 
of the new approach to enhanc­
ing these two utility rooms. It 
includes such unusual ideas as; 
w hite tile  centered with black 
tile in, the form of a Chinese 
good luck symbol; “Shell Ca­
price,” a seashell pattern against
Reid's Corner Phone Kelowna 3014
t .
a w hite background, highlighted 
.........B shells irby aqua blue, with the shells in 
pink, beige, brown or black; 
jew eled tile, giving a six-color 
burst on white background, and 
gold-jewel tile, used especially 





I.iiinber— Dimension and Finish
Brick —  Paints 







W ill. HAUG & SON
1335 Water St. Wo (^rry a Complete Line Phone 2066
2-tfc
proved by FHA if ventilation Is position always becomes the gov- 
provided, makes it  possible for ernment. As long as the CCF re- 
homeowners to take full advan- mains Her Majesty’s Loyal Opposi- 
tage of a home’s floor space. An tion, and not just a rump group way 
interior bathroom in the core ol down at the bottom of the House,
Local delegates
the house provides convenience like the Liberals are now, it's in a .  « I I f
strong po.sition, and can go it alone, g | f g r | Q  r i l U r f i l
easy w ith  a without ganging up with any other 
roof-lighting panel, such as used party.
here by an enterprising home -c m... • i ■ . ^
designer. Consisting of pHsmatic ,  ' coale.scmg to bo
glass units set in an aluminum j }  between Liberals
grid, this ingenious system  re- Conservatives, though o n e
parley at Oliver
jects heat from the hot summer doubts it could be very effective (iclocfates from Kelowna claims of the missionary i
against heat loss since those two parties have tenance fund which he sa.„ ............
-ilav sunulv ^Jare-fre^ islature Church Kamloops Presbytery hold
B d d a S /  ' V . r* VI. ,  at Oliver last w U .  They were Mr.Ed daylight. Years ago now. when Coalition of p,. Newton and Harley Ferguson, and this brings to teii the
—-------------------  Liberals and Con.scrvatives became r>,,v r  q t citeh Rev n  M Pei-lev number of minl.stennl students for




well as from all the Okanagan cen­
tres. Reports on Christian education 
and the national evangelistic mis­
sion v/ore given by Rev. G. H. 
Affleck, and Mr. Leitch while Prin­
cipal Taylor, of Union College, 
Vancouver, spoke on the progress 
of the campaign to raise $000,000 
for the college.
Rev. Ashford was present from 
the Toronto office to press the
and main- 
id was in
f  man had to accept coalition though Kabiiy'ama ” .......................... .. dre.s.ses were given by Rev. E.
he didn’t like it. any more than any n p  L ivT-illoit nf (ho Riitl-mH R=‘'‘ds of Penticton and A. C. Flem-
of the ofher.s who had to accept .̂,,a,.ge presided and representatives ‘"f’' Summerland.
cojalition, lhat man s name: W. A. C. were present from Revekstoke,
Bennett, a Con.sorvntivo. Ashcroft, Merritt and Golden as
Ho said that Liberals tind Con- ------------------------------------------------ -
i ' 3
hr JlW •  _
' T - ■ I
TRY COUUIER CLASSIFIF.DR
servntives should forget their names 
and their parties, as such, and forrp 
a new Coalition Party. Mr. Bennett 
was frowned upon by his own Con- 
.servatives, and al.vo tlie Liberal. ,̂ 
wlio were only togethi'i- for politi­
cal convenience, to keep down the 
CCF. Bolli parties one day wanted 
lo get free, one from tlie other, Mr. 
Bennett fionieliow knew this could 
never Imppen without ruin for 
both, and he was riglit, as so often 
lie is in politics. There Is some 
born political Instinct In this extra­
ordinary politician.
Libei’ids and Coii.scrvative.s got 
free from eticli other, all righl-or, 
t(‘> 1)0 blunt, the I.ibt'i'ids kicked the 
Con.servtilives out of Coalition In 
Hl.TO, and we all know the result. 
T’tu'y have been praclleally wiped 
out.
Cotdllion of ptirtie.'i always eveiil- 
iially spells political riiiii for the 
ptirtners, That's why the CCF. if It’s 
.sensible, which it Is, will never 
eoale.sei* with any other parly, 
mert'ly in order to reap temporary 
political advantage.
"r:rrTrr3i?rr;.-;i
* ' ' I *̂̂ '1
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CUHTLY III,AMT
HUDSON BAY, .Sask, tCP) -- A 
truck developed a flat tire while 
moving a huu.se fiiim Rostlii'in to 
Itiidson Bay. When the tire wa.i 
being u-movi'd it exiiloded and sol 




Plaster is still the BEST and most 
ECONOMICAL method of treating 
Walls and Ceilings!
The cost of plaster and the charges of a
I; 4-,?
o it i L ',
d !/■ 4^
reliab le p lasterer to g e th er  a r e /LESS th a n  
b s t itu te  m iterlaT s.
I.
m o st s u ^ ten
P L A S T E R





Wont some Eielp with your liomevjorh. Pod?'
Nearly one huiulrctl million dollar.s is the amoimt 
invested by your Power Comm ission to bring low-co.st, 
work-saving electricity to our people throughout B.C. 
I ighlcr housework, e.asicr living are the reasons for the 
miles, riecltieity  now ;.etvcs in more B.C. homes than 
ever iH-lbie, jcflrcting the lapid, carefully planned 
espau'.ion <d your Power Commission.
Bit; KXl'ANKION 
PORT MOODY. BC. (CP) 'riu> 
filf.t jaage of a $3.'),0(10,000 lesidciil- 
lat ilcvcl()|)mcnt whkii  will i vcn- 
tually ‘K'l- 1.50:) honii'.'i in a 150- 
i.crc I ulnmiiiiUy hcic wa-. ii|ipi uvcd 
by ((uiiu'll. Thn (Irvi'lniiaienl should 
lie finished In three vi-ar.s
It’s a good tiling young 'fed is only joking. Mis dad is studying ilia 
needs ot l arnilies like yours tor linaneial protect ion. If i)c took fed up 
on his.oiler, the boy would be overwhelmed by problems aboiil man­
aging family incomes, succession dniics, protecting a business against 
losses caused by the death of the owner, and oilier matters.
Ted's fiither is a modern life undenviiler, roday. life insurance repre- 
sentalives not only sludy betlei ways lo provide life insurance protec­
tion • they seek a real iin(leisl;inding of people’s needs, ami slitipe 
plans to meet ihese needs, which diller witli every family.
Plaster tends itself to any 
typo of decorative finish or 
texture. In your homo a 
pleasing cornice adds beauty 
to the living room. Plaster 
eliminates the problem 
of treating Joins . . . takes 
any typo of decoration . . . 
does not shrink or expand. 
And . . .  tho homo that has 
plaster as. the Interior wall 
finish has greater resale 
valuel










lb t l i \  C O M M I S S I O N
W;,t‘'•I' thfiU‘>‘n on au oil fire
! piS'.ld Ihr f! i i n u " with the hiui)-
log u! I ‘.taviii}' on tii|i of lh(* wator
ioui Itoaliiij'. Ii» Vs'nv . I'l! (■ Pk'v■ctil Ion
Kill, l.ll fUlEi'.-.I (u.an 1r h' lol-
ciih; 1e u 1 ,i1 iT t»0 , .ml, 1lal.iiig
fu<ki ;Old rV( n Til)UI' will .aiiuthiTa Si!)ii 11 fn.- n ut (Mil (h>' |i 1 C  (Ic-
l»Jll1l!lfOt
l>< O’t nil (J ! t(i\a s  ). i:u,lini(
hint*'! »)••, uh lit• th.-v rn<* hin mi);!.t.« l (!'a m < 1 «i1 .i4L An, i (hio't amok (1
vvhdc J Kll ! V \KuiiUllg atotiiui them.
Vou’ll lind today’s life insurtincc man u g(\ul man lo know, //h /no- 
grerv re/k’f7v </«• o u iiiy w a y s  in wliirli t h e  li/e i n M i r o n c e  hiisltieis h a s  
t i e v f l o p e d  wiili t h e  fiines t o  i n e e t  y o u r  c l uinpiof; i i e e t h !
• Cunodion* liove a wide thoir" of life leiuronte pltini i
J -..ofleretl liy more (lion fcO life imi/rofita (i)ft'()aoIn J
J opeuilin'j in (lil» eoiinliy. *
, is tho oldest 
established method of 
treating walls and ceilings— 
so plan with a rotiablo 
plasterer and be sure of 
neat, sparkling rooms that 
lend distinction to your 
home I
-u ^
' f 0 ) )  
j
-  ii !!:
He vdll use . , . Ctonel.ith 
(Plaster (.'.is*') , . , Western 
No. 1 Hardwall. . .  Hatd- 
(o.it r-lnlsli , . . Wliitcruck 
nnish .  .  .  riotida Otucco 
(0 folon) for exterior uce 
. . . '/yc'.tnii Ilydi.itrd Llino.
.  1  , 4e
■^v-' %
;v .,i  
D- .5,'*'- >1
Cold by all rclldblo Lumber 
tmd Building Cilpply D-.,..|ei a.




THE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES IN CANADA
' ' I ■̂̂7)
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A built-in dcr.k in a com er of the den makes a lunify “at 
home" office. Dayilsht for the desk area is furnished by a translu­
cent panel of glas* block decorated with a cornice board isnd 
drapei. What otherwise would be a drab corner is transformed 
into a livable, well-lighted area. Maintenance of the glass block is 
a imtiimuiit chore for the housewife, and in winter provItJiVi 
iu,ul.»lion ivilhout need for expensive storm windows.
»=ifTt r any iDt i-i-r,
Flit ip..- lu. ttf.il
p.iiriful pi!*-» v.itl> titi'iU- 
C.ill-,1 lit. t. tl.i-f’lj < >.llt- 
liir-iiC. Siu'.t.t-i as iC
lu-.il«. A u.ite 
hiiiiu; treat nii-iil 
i,ur 5 0 yeafk.
Glenmore construction values 
during first nine months are 
well ahead of 1955 figures
i’
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Talks eb ea t:
Bills marked
91
Most people have had a bill 
sometime, hearing the words, 
"Please tcmUt by return mail”. 
And many o f  us have not 
always been able to send
ftayment by return mail. A arge unplatmod bill, or a lot 
o f little ones, can often cause
this to happen. Most peopi 
don’t realize that all they
need to clear away their 
debts is time; yes, time to
spread the payments into 
c lfuture pay enve opes. A friend­
ly loan g « s  you a lump sum 
o f money, with which to pay 
your bills. You then have 
lime to repay, with payments 
you can handle more easily. 
It’s a simple way  ̂to get back 
on yoiir feet. Friendly loans 
up to $1500 from Niagara 
are life-insured^ at «o extra 
cu.1t to you. Besides, on many 
friendly loans, the rates are
lower. If you need money why 
■ ■ ■ lit i'don’t you give yourtself time 
lu pay by arranging a Niagara 
loan. We’ll be ghad to see you 
. . .  so lust drop in.
101 Radio Itidg. 
Kelowna. B.O, 
Dial 2811
GLENMORE ■— Fur the first timo 
this yt ar. lota! buildiiii^ permit.s is­
sued tiavc been le.ss titan those for 
the corresponding month in Iti.'t.'i.
Permit.s totalling $18,000 fo r  
September were issued to D. B. 
Crane. $1-1,000 for a residence; and 
F. R. Le\vi.s, $4,000 an addition to a 
residence.
Thi.s compares with $.89,500 in per­
mits for September. 1955, and $8.- 
350 for the .same month in 1954. 
However, building totals to date 
this year, are still considerably 
higher than for the same period la.st 
vtar. For the fir.st nine months the 
total i.s S274.118. a.s compared with 
$200,670 for 1955. and $51,735 for the 
.same period in 1954.
. * * ' -
J. E. Brown, deputy minister 'of 
municipal affairs, Victoria, paid an 
official visit to Glenmore recent­
ly. and disciissscd municipal prob­
lems.
Mr. Pearson attended an enginccr’.s 
convention. » • »
LAC Vein Sauer, of RCAF Sta­
tion, Penfold, who has been spend­
ing a month’s furlough with his 
fiancee's parents, Mr. and Mr.s. L. 
Purdy, returned to duty recently.
Mrs. W. Talbot accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D. Ireland, on their re­
turn to their homo in Victoria, 
where .she kvill remain a.s a gue.st 
for some time.
Mr. and Mrs. J. II, ILlycs, and 
family, 31 Banl;head were recent 
visitors in Vancouver. While in 
Vancouver, Mr. IIayc.s attended an 
army paymasters’ conference held 
at HQ b 'C. Area.
Mrs. M. Paisley, is the new .social 
welfare worker servicing Glenmore, 
replacing D. C. McDonell. Mrs. 
Paisley was recently transferred 
from Vancouver.
For the second consecutive year, 
there were no ta.x sale properties in 
Glenmore ,at the September 30 dead­
line.V . # ♦ ijt
Reeve P. R. -Moubray, municipal 
clerk J. H. Hayes, and Supt. S. Pear­
son, have been invited to repre­
sent the municipality at a round- 
tube di.scussion on natural gas, be­
ing conducted in Kelowna on Oct. 
11, by Inland Natural Gas Co. I,td.
"King and 1" 
at Paramount
Gordon Hawkey and Frank Kil- 
born were recent visitors in Van­
couver.
Gucrard Naltm is a patient in 
Kelowna General Hospital.
The many friends of L. L. (Los) 
Purdy will bo ploa.sed to learn that 
he is convalescing favorably in 
Kelowna General Hospital follow­
ing a serious operation. Joan Purdy 
of Rod Deer, and Hugh Purdy, of 
Calgary, are sit present visiting with 
their parent.s.
The management of the' Para­
mount Theatre announces the en­
gagement here on Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday of Twentieth Century- 
Fox’s multi-million dollar screen 
version of Rodgers and Hammor- 
stcin’s musical play, "The King and 
I", which has been filmed in the 
revolutionary CincmaScope 55 pro- 
ees.s.
Deborah Kerr and Yul Brynner 
co-star in the title roles with the 
outstanding cast headed by Rita 
Moreno. Walter Lang directed the 
Charles Brackett production from a 
scrcenphty by Ernest Lehman.
New re.sidents to Glenmore are 
Mr, and Mrs. Brian Weddell, and 
family, formerly of Kelowna. They 
have taken up vesldenee in the 
house formerly occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. S. A. Matthews, who recently
moved to Kelowna.• * 0 •
Mr. and Mrs. J. Pear.son, of Van­
couver, visited at tlte home of Mrs. 
Pear.son’s parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. 
Mielke. rea’nUy, eii route home to 







New MONAMEL LATEX PAINT flows on so easily 
[I almosl applies itself, gives ono-cocil hiding on 
most repaint work. AAONAMEL LATEX dries so fast 
you con paint in the morning —  ontcrioln in the 
afternoon! And it’s so washable! No muss, no fuss, 
no clectning up —  simply rinse roller, brush and tray 
utuier llte tap,
Choose from the siKteon modern ready-mi«ed tints, 
lube colors give you moity more porsonoliiod colors.
s'*..
AT i m m i  P.AiNT DPAlFfIS
'^•Tem on piiu***
STORM WINDOWS
DON’I nr t ’Ai ( iir  t o i l )  1IliS VI AU!
\Vc will be pU'.sMil to gilt' )ou u 1 UL r c<.|imate. Order mm'
(u i)t‘ SllIC lhs'1 ate iustalU d hvtoxc l-.e full! Hfjlht'r M'U ill.
H a rv e y 's C ab in e t Shop
745 UaiU} St. Phone 3358
S-7-13 iV
e a r  a e ro
Y O U  H E A R  H O M E O W N E R S  S A Y :
W e  n e e d  m o re  ro o m s !
W o  n e e d  m o re  c /o so ts !
W e  n e e d  m o re  cu p b o o rd sf 
B B S  W o  n e e d  m o re  s h e lv in g !
W e  n e e d  m o re  s to reg c  a n d  liv in g  s p a c e !
♦ • • ♦ • •
« «# • # • 
• •












f r e e  p la n s  a n d
; Y L V A P 1 - T  r P i_ Y W ® ® l3
a n s w e r  h o m e  s t o r a g e  s p a c e  p r o b le m s
. . .  quickly... handsomely... economically!
Your lumber dealer has these plans . . .  has many more . . .  
and they’re free for you! Come in and get as many as you 
want. Find out how you can make these units in your spare 
time. Yes, with simple woodworking tools you can create 
storage space wherever you need it with selM raming 
Sylvaply in V i  or %" thicknesses. You can create extra
living space in attic and basement too, or panel oyer old walls to  
give your home new beauty, with V4" Sylvaply plain or decorative 
plywocxls. If you prefer to have it done for you, you save too, because 
Sylvaply is'the choice of professional builders, used in thousands 
of* w ays from rdof sheathing and subflooring to cupboards and 
cabinets. And wherever it is in use it adds strength and beauty, 
adds long life, utility, and value.
A T T IC S  A B A SE M E M T S: so much valuable 
space going to  w aste! Convert them into play­
rooms, workrooms, bedrooms . . .  do it in your 
spare tim e with Sylvaply! Free folder shows 
how quickly the 4 'x 8 ' Sylvaply panels cover a 
lot of area, go up with a minimum of effort, are 
easy to  erect by any homeowner. And when your 
project is done, you’ll be surprised at the amount 
of added value you have given your home!
M O DERN KITCHEN C A B IN E T S: or a brand
new kitchen, the Sylvaply kitchen cabinet booklet 
answers your kitchen storage and remodelling 
problems! ■ Now you can have cupboards for  
canned goods, sbelve.s for appliance!, cabinets 
for pots and pans . .  . room for everything! It’s  
a booklet that will save you many dollars . . . 
and it’s absolutely free! Be sure to get your 
copy at your lumber dealer’,s.
W A L L  T O  W A L L  V A N ITY : just what your 
bedroom needs! Even ^ s  fold-away makeup 
table, is easier to make than you think. A vanity 
like this answers your where-to-store-it problem, 
from hndies to bed linens. Even the drawer 
design, so often the bugaboo of doMt-yourselfers, 
has been simplified. See your lumber dealer for 
the free plan . . .  and proudly present thi.s vanity 
to your w ife!
BED R O O M  ST O R A G E  WALL-: solves Clothe 
ing .storage problem,s from suit.s to socks! 
Designed for easy building with 4'x 8' Sylvaply 
panels, can be built to any si’/.e in any bedroom, 
Has a “his” and “hcr.s” section, costs about onc- 
tliird the retail price to make! Average .skill 
with ordinary woodworking tools, and the free 
plan can create this unit for any family. Start 
on it this weekend!
b u n k  B E D S : just what youngsters want, has 
a built-in storage cabinet for toys, clothes, bed 
linens. Strong, handsome, will serve from the 
early years ’til way in their teens. Needs no 
■ springs, is  assembled with ordinary butt joint 
construction. Actually, if  y§ u  can handle a 
hammer and saw, you can make this long-life 
bunk bed in your .spare time.
I IlkII in
\ \ m
LIVING ROOM  ENTRY DIVIDER: a boon 
for the home without an entrance hall! Gives 
your living room new dimen.sion, gives you 
storage space for books, record.s, glassware on 
one aide . . . has a closet on the hall aide, and 
uses only a 12" atrip of floor apace! Be sure to  
see your lumber dealer for a free plan . . . this 
home improvement project is a beauty!
S H E L V E S  a  C U P B O A R D S : every room can 
use them, any amateur can make them! Free 
plan is  a-b-c easy to follow; all you need are 
simple woodworking tools and Sylvaply. And 
what a pleasure to use this handsome plywood! 
Saws easily, can bo finished or painted in dozens 
of ways. Think of the uses you have for cabinets 
and shelving like th is! S.
W O R K  BEN C H  W ITH C A B IN E T S : thn
do-it-youraolfor’s basic need. Has storage apace 
for everything: tools, nails, screws . . . and best 
of all, is sturdy, strong, easy to make, Ho welt 
designed, you’ll want to paint it and make It a 
recreation room feature! Free Sylvaply plan 
shows you precisely how to go about making this 
essential unit.
7
DiN IN G -LBV iN G  ROOM  DIVIDER: creates 
two rooms whex-c there was one, creates extra  
.storage apace as well. And how simple to make! 
Basic tools and reler  W hitlall’s  easy-to-follow  
instructions are all you need. Plus, of course, 
Sylvaply from your lumber dealer. He bati this 
free plan for you. Be sure to see it, read it, start 
th is unit right away!
FLO O R  C A B IN E T S: for dining room, den,' 
t'vcrywhere you need eounler lieight storage 
.space. Beauty of building them with Sylvaply is 
tlie simplicity of construction . . . and the frets 
l»hm tells precitiely what to do. Peter Whittall, 
Canada’s Mr. Do-it-yourself prepared the plan, 
so you know they're easy to make!
MANY OTMOR FUEir: PLAria ore ovolloblo ot your lumber 
flenler'i. Como in and foko your pick—lbay will help Improvo 
your homo, odd voluablo itoroge space, givo you utobfo onitj 
your homo neotli. Chooio fromi
sHiiF DOOR m m u m  
duos w o  EHOS CABItlET 
FLEXIBLE SlORftCC WAIL 
SECTIOfJAl SIORAGE V/AIL 
CmiD’S SIORACE V/All 
UllOIR-EAVE STOHAGE
DtMOUflTASlE MUSIC WAIL
MUSIS ma w coititi
CABDEll CABUIET 
fSlAtiO EfllRY WAll 
SIOilAGE PORT 
OUtDOOn STORAGE WAll
N O W  in addition to famous Sylvneord, Canada’s leading docoralive plywood, your 
lumber dealer has fou r new decoral ive plywoods for wall panelling projects.
OLOCKL.INB: plywood with a pntlorn of recUingulai pfoqurn,
BaACHCOMOorjs hat a woot/ierod (iroln loxlured ttirlacD.
P'lMOVRIPEIt with vet/i’ffd Una toyhirn for o ploauinl di'CorotiVo r fleet.
T m ’NDWAL.1,; grooved turlnca (o i/imdotc vriliral ptankt.
S E E  the evci’tiop SyhopI,/ TV Show} ■
I SEARCH m  AOVEHTUnE
Atti’on potled hull Uur froe Ido ndvonfure* far |lio eoll/e foiwl/ 
Zontoft your nawipaper lor day, Ihoo, thooocl.
s o ld  hg  lu n ih c r  d c a lc r n  f t w n  coa id  to  c o n s t
- y f  n  \ \  \  f  f /  \  l Q 1  ̂ ' /  1 W  A T I ;  R P  (T O  O  r - O  L U  C,
a V L V A r ’ L Y Ip i . ' i r w o ® ®
; - : a. ULOBOat. ©ai.b»
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Regardless of your present vocation, you will find this course 
of gewd advantage to yourself. If you wish to better your 
vocation or need a good foundation of Public Relations and 
Advertising in your present position, you will be wise to 
attend these lectures.
Those persons now engaged in cither of these two professions, 
are earning well above average incomes. Both fields need 
personnel urgently. This course will therefore prepare you for 
entrance into these specialized occupations.
You will learn how to write good copy. . .  how to analyze your 
objectives and markets. You will study various styles in 
writing plus the evolution of ideas. You will learn how to 
select the media you think is best and work out a quantitive 
evaluation. You will learn market research and how to best 
apply the various media at your disposal. You will witness the 
mechanics of transmitted and printed advertising.
Registry Tune 7.30 p.m,
Tuesday, October 23 rd
K e lo w n a  S e n io r  H ig h  S c h o o l
COST OF COURSE $6.00.
H(»w Vvi.i>!:L tils' Vj '.'i' /
lui 4‘ V a c u t' t‘ a
lit „■> ,t ii-.-i!it i-f a fi^c 
t spli-oiiiu ill liu; 
Liiratrr VuiK’tniVs i* iiri.i?
Hs^tv wifulil Hclisiu aiul iitluc 
K<ii)!i iiay cisitn', h.iiulk' 74,- 
00<) tViiuu i .i Uuvi'iit.,' iiits* tlivir 
rt-ijiiiii as a nf ihu txptu.iiati?
How' winilil CKi!ilno<)k mill olhrr
tki-t Kootfi'.jy t<Jinmusuth ,'i taki',
cart.* of 01,(/QO c\ucuct.;i lto:u Van­
couver?
This past wrek-emi in the Pt-n- 
ticton Caiutd'.au I.< Kuni Halt alhiut 
£<) Civil Dtfi'iici.* officials dcb-'stiii 
these (jus'stions. In the lA'jjion Hall 
various tlclcipitts uuHiiitt'd rnaiss us 
a. ploUin^; htUinl of their ojK-rutions.
Ik-;lilts iliscu'ision of th<* prob­
lem of evacuatin,!j arul tetuliii,i; for 
IH'Oplc, (hiring ;m atomic-hydi-ogeii 
,_bojnlj jigack., the dclpgates em­
barked on a convoy up to Sum- 
merland, where the lociil civil de-
lliape of a r.’al--,u' l<.!;5b. noting 
th...t s . .a ii ' .a l i ie  pa i iu  ltx u e u id  be 
ir.Lsi d t i r c  m the  ‘Ateia’ a it  a I'f lliv 
ji!U.,jiit>siiii ci-'ViiiiiK a taxhus Ilf 10 
lUlU;,- itJl h ,- .  lUli 'e J .u U c h s  111 
the 'c loud  fallout aiea,”
As coll',!, ti. a t  with wind Ci'u- 
ditior,;! on S i j i l e m U r  1. tl;«* o p n a -  
tUili-J officer, liott d that the  "clijUtl 
fa llout” wmild d i i f t  tss far as Hope 
and 0,M,iyuos.
Tile daniUT '/(-rie lay somewhen* 
b c tw ie n  till* sti m and cloud iireas, 
and C'apt. Lewis felt tb.at evacuees 
w ould  h.iVe to I'e beyond Chilli­
wack to be cvinparutively safe from 
radioactivity.
T he  note of t)t>tliui;,m in his de- 
I'criptum was his rem ark  that 
icienti.'ls belli ve  tha t fallout will 
not oceiir until th ree  houis  after 
the ILIlornb has expIiKled. 
MAITIJII OP EVACllATipV  
In connection, w ith  evacuation, 
h e  said tha t  the  Vancouver C D .
(-erdivS, the 
'..line to l'.,i\(»
fence officials there had placed up committee are currently preparing
a welfare centre in the West Sum- 
nterland High School Auditorium. 
COAST PROBLEMS 
The opening hours of the Civil 
Defence forum were devoted to  
presentation and discussion of 
Vancouver’s problem should an at­
tack occur.
Air Vice Marshall Heakos, C.D. 
coordinator for the Greater Van­
couver target area, with the as­
sistance of Group Captain A lex­
ander Lewis, operations officer in 
Vancouver City, traced out the 
situation on September 1 at mid­
night when a tentative plot was 
made on the assumption that a five 
megaton (equivalent to five million 
tons of TNT) H-Bomb had dropped.
Ground Zero for this mock H. 
Bomb was chosen as the corner of 
Georgia and Granville. From plot­
ting the effects of such a bomb 
consistent with the weather con­
ditions on September 1, it was 
found that the trend of radioactive 
fallout went in a south easterly 
direction- ’
Grp- Capt- Lewis showed on a 
map the all-familiar mushroom
A B H O im c e  N e w  W a y  
f 0  S l r i i k  P a i s J i i l  
H e m o r r h o id s
Sdene* Finds Betlmg SaltstMica T k a  
{teSerts Ptda-Shxiolcs HcBrnrhsida
19-3f
IS llia l’s the avcnigc amount paid out in 
claims every working day of 1955 by 
Allstate, the famous better value auto 
insurance company.
During the entire year, Allstate paid a 
total of S90.700.5K7 in .settling claims 
promptly and fairly-the Allstate way.
Over .\tXK) thoroughly trained Allstate 
Agents and more than 9,(KM) other em­
ployees throughout Canada and the United
States take real pride in All.state\s out­
standing reputation for prompt, friendly.
dependable .service. 
\v1il en you consider that Allstate’s rates 
' arc usually lower than those of most other 
prominent companies, it’s easy to under­
stand why more and more ear owners tire 
uirning to Allstatcday after day. V'ou can’t 
buy belter auto insurance,why pay more? 
See or phone your Allstate AgciU today!
D E SM O N D  SH O RTH O USE
Simpsons-Seurs Order OOice
5 3 1  llcjiiiiid  A ve,.Vxc. rinme 3030 Kflm^ua, il.€
 ̂ Yx.Ap 1,1 ( .•' i )  111 til v,.i'a..i
\  i i i 1 > If- , J /  N
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a iximphlet for every home "telling 
the people wliat to do, what to take 
and where to go." In the event of 
emergency.
He expressed hope that the fed­
eral and provincial authorities 
would plan to issue a standard 
pamphlet on the same lines to 
apply to the rest of Canada, with 
modifications for. local conditions.
A-ssuming a strategic warning by 
the Distant Early Warning (DEW) 
Line, he noted that Vancouver has 
three .drainage areas for evacua­
tion: "green” to the north part of 
the Fraser River, ‘Ted”-to the south 
via Pattullo Bridge and "black” to 
the sea.
In the green route which pro­
ceeds over Pitt River Bridge—a 
two lane highway—it has been 
computed that vehicles can flow  
at the rate of 10,000 people per
line at ?datMlUl
.At the-.- h.diisiig
l,"\ aClu I';; 'a ill j:i:t a i 
i'.ill'.a;’ mjuiii', t ii.ilid . 'i 111 y Mill 
L.iVf i..ui!l,it!i a .iiid fi-wd ta! ilite .•<.
r-Lijn.- L!n-ii ‘ Lrttv” Whit.-, f  1).
( ’(?. JJ lllll.iti a fi'T Ibr \V| ; I Kliilti'fl- 
II)*-, i lialli'lij.s i! ill*-- )'i;,titU'..tliin I>f 
Mippliiiig li>*,Hi 111 tt.i- uiubi-d aid 
ilUil.
To him suiaily {oi-ii v.a-, ''m.iking 
a mount.nil out of ,i moli lull ' a-S 
till* "ba.'.ic u  qun I III'iit.j (or Mir- 
U ia l” m gi‘l the (iiuple out (d the 
d-iimi'i- iiii-i.i ;is as po.'. iblc. 
-N O U llI  V.ANCOl V i U
'liu* evaeu.ition of North Van- 
(uuver, iii) the C.l). eouiiiinatur for 
that aii-.i exiihuiuii. Would taki* 
t'kii-e. \i ,i  tile i 'G i:  .iiui uiihind
lilghways.
In N'oiih Vaiu-ouviT the eooriii- 
ii.itor -s.iid Hut 44„*)(H) I'ersons 
would evacuate in five and one- 
half hour.s. In addition, many per- 
Eon.s in Vancouver proper would 
leave by rail transportation.
During the dii^cu-ssion on initial 
evacuation, much empha.sis was 
placed on the respon-sibility of each 
individual to look after himself. 
Delt*t'ates hoped that the proposed 
pamphlet would warn citizens of 
the necessity to take along suf­
ficient focal.
Saturday afternoon opinion.s ex- 
prcs.sed, by the Okanagan Civil 
Defence Coordinator. <3ol. John 
Horn, drew much heated debate, 
particularly' over .the matter of 
ma.ss feeding.
Col. Jack Horn in his paper noted 
that 16,'),000 evacuees would be 
coming to the Okanagan via 33,000 
cars over the Hope-Princeton high­
way and that a further 20,00Q 
would arrive by rail.
As far as Penticton is concerned, 
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, . , thiSi t.n.i ].. t V .nil r Jill > s , - ' l i . e . s  is.iiUmd ..hs-ut a 
l) ..:.: ', i ,j  t ’l.is-i, t-.ii; j s., __ j „ I5ii,-;s,t s Ci'S.is;c V» U
wiil never be s u i y  ‘1 he v.,ijps a ie  exvelles.t N't.vet m the h u to iy
I'i h i  11.; h t I ii.siUrS i  t. . . ' ts.i- lU .11 ,1 t X n ' l l  [ I a t . flu YnUr.g ?.*« U 
a!..I Vi.'u',;-; W'l s- v.uii .. p,i x , ’ii.U:iSi.; t.-i-.t i i a f  W e ! u U * d
li. ps.ii- ■!,; '.liUiil.t* li, p,. ,si ('.il„.us, V.Ui-
I -iki .,5,1 I s i r  the 11.Use UK.u,.is:..n \ ' .d h > .
July 1. IS.ti. we Will jequue, lit iitv opinion,
Cl' SV I I , W lIU.lM' 
1 s* ;u lit 111.til
hotu* (five persons to a car). On the quired to provide refreshments for 
red route over Pattullo Bridge 10,000 passengers moving via the 
which is a four lane highway it is Kettle Valley Railway to points 
figured that 20,000 people can cross l^st.
per hour. ' In addition, Penticton would pro-
On this basis Capt Lewis esti- vide billets for 6,000 persons ar- 
mated ' that ' the city could be riving via the Kettle Valley Rail-
1 V I'S I'S Ill ,’.it S' li 111 C D .’ and
fi -ti'd tii.d Use liiaiii ip.ti-isi n -ix 
to Krt the iH'upie out of tu ig i t  
iur.is find.
MASS I t . t-m N U
It Vv 4i,:i iihni Imliiti il out tli.it lua*;. 
(iiiliiu; 1-- iMionum; a ;,’..iiiii.iuli.-i d
i:.< Ihoct m tin- c..-*' id a u c e n t  
Jehovah Witne.ss Rally in Van- 
couvei- and the Caii.un.in ?\’alioiial 
E.xtubition.
C('l Hoi'ii rioti d tli.it c.inneiies 
and food pi'oce;.Miig phml.-i m the 
Okanae.in would aid in a m.i-s 
leetiuig .scheme.
Ill the iveiUlu; deh;;.ites went up 
to West Suinilu 1 laml to wltjusx .1 
weU.iie it.ition m oper.ition. The 
gioiip tiavelh 'd  iii a eonvoy at a 
ipe-i'd of 40 m il l  and wcie  e.‘,coiUd 
by the UCMP.
Sunday morning the first paper 
dealt with long term care, of evacu­
ees and the community de dt with 
was Nelson.
A highlight of this paper was the 
expre.ssed need to prevent evacuees 
from getting bored. After two or_ 
three days, it was estimated, the 
protress of boredom wmuld set in 
and something would be needed to 
keep the evacuees busy.
Under such a long Icmi plan. 
Nelson would use an old folk.s’ 
home for maternity casc.s. It w'a.s 
also planned to use library she!ve.s 
and quarters for a clothing centre.
During discussion A. V. M. 
Heakes noted that the federal gov­
ernment has given Vancoucr l>-i 
hours to get out priority cases and 
have them united with their fami­
lies.
For' instance, school children. 
"Although extremely valuable time 
is used,” he said, "it is best spent 
in re-uniting children with parents 
before evacuation.”
l.xtV', ii-Si Ml .ilixl 'i’Paplu 1 to nil tl-.i,- 1,1.
DAY t  LASSLS *t.
( !'ii iillmciil uiilil III
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emptied in eight and a half hours.
To aid evacuation he noted, that 
the black route—to the sea—would 
handle 100,000 people with the 
^ ip s  presently available.
As a way to check on the flow, 
the operations officer said that
ways, and 40,000 persons arriving 
via the Hope-Princeton Highway. 
LOCAL EVACUEES 
Other points in the Valley, such 
as, Salmon Arm, Kelowna, Oliver, 
Osoyoos, Revclstoke and Princeton 
would be required to aid evacuees
CLEARING WAY
HALIFAX (CP) — Some people 
might wonder what happens to all 
the logs washed into the harbor 
daily with other floating debris. A  
harbor patrol boat picks them up 




Torontoi O n t. (Special)—Foe tha 
fiiBt time edeoca baa foond a  new
healing jsubstanco with the astonish­
ing ability to  s h i l ^  hemqndioids and
to relieve Tlumsands have beoi 
relieved—without resort to surgery.
' In case after ease, whQe gentijr re­
lieving pain, actual r^uctioa (^uink- 
age) took place.
. Mcmt unazing aB—remdto woe
m thorough that eufferera mada 
astonishing Btatements like *Tn^ 
have ecas^ to be a problemr*
The secret is a new beahng cub- 
Btance (Bio-Dyne*)—discovery of 
a famous Bcientifie InsUtuto.
Now you eui get. this new beaOng 
Bultotance in supp<eltory or ointment 
form called Preparalum E*. Ask for 
it at all drag atorea. SatisfacDou 
guaranteed m money refunded.
ditesaistsanep
radio controlled taxi-cabs would cither by billeting or by providing 
be stationed' at traffic control refreshments as the case may be. 
posts, with communications head- When evacuees arrive in Pen- 
quarters at Abbotsford. ticton for billeting. Col. Horn ex-
The whole goal of the C.D. plained, only minimum registration 
during this crucial period, he ex- would take place to allow the new- 
plmimd, is. to. convince people of comers time to recuperate, 
the need to “press on’.’ and thus get Such registration would include, 
out of the dangerous fall-out area, names, family connection, and ages.
^ ?AVE EXPENSES 
(jHILLIWACK, B.C. (CP) 
Council decided that initially no 
charge will be made for fighting 
chimney fires. Firemen w ill first 
ask the nature of the blaze and if 
it's in the chimney will dispatch 
only one man.
REFUELING DEPOTS
It was brought out during dis­
cussion on Capt. Lewis’ paper that 
refueling depots are essential along 
the .evacuation route.
he suggested. More detailed regis- 
stration would follow later. 
NA-nOiNAD REGISTBA-nON 
This proved a controversial sug­
gestion as many delegates felt there
^ a y b s A r i i i l E i ^
A. y. ^  Heakes also pointed out should be detailed registration as 
that without - startegio warning soon as arrival. However, the dc- 
ahead of time, not more than 50 bate ended with all delegates favor- 
percent of Vancouver’s population ing a national registration form, 
would get out. I - (3ol. Horn said further that plans
• The next paper, which was de- in the Okanagan are that feeding 
livered by Major William Beaton, must be done on a mass feeding 
coordinator for the greater Van- basis. Some delegates disagreed in 
couver Mutual Aid Area, covered that tho.se billettcd, particularly 
mainly the routes of evacuation children, would be unable to travel 
from Surrey up to Hope. too great a distance for a mass
Major Beaton estimated that 214,- meal.
000 persons would cross over Pat- Food supplied for such meals, ho 
tullo Bridge and 144,000 persons said, would not fatten evacuees but
Backache is oDen caused by lazy kidney 
action. When kidneys gel out of order, 
excess acids and wastes remain in the 
system,  ̂Then backache, disturbed rest 
or that tjrcd-oul and heavy-headed feeling 
may soon follow. Thai’s the time to take 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Dodd’s stimulate 
the kidneys to normal action. Then you 
feel better—sleep better—work belter. 
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“YOU SAW IT IN THE COURIER”
B U S I N E S S  A N D  P R O F E S S I O N A L
over the Pitt River Bridge—pro­
viding sti'ategic warnings were 
given.
After crossing Pattullo, the cars 
would branch off frito three routes, 
one via Blaine, Wash.
Those cars crossing Pitt River 
would then divide into two routes. 
FIVE ROUTES
In short, the evacuation from 
Vancouver would take place via 
five routes.
To avoid bottlenecks in traffic,
would fill them. Present food sup­
plies he felt, foUld last seven days 
for the tremendously boosted pop­
ulation in the Okanagan resulting.
Further, he said Okanagan plans 
are to have all doctors in a com­
munity organized into one clinic, to 
establish pit privies to eliminate 
sanitation probems, to hire fu ll 
time auxiliary firemen.
He noted that probably the first 
wave of cxacuees will be composed 
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holding centre.s have been planned skid-row,” such ns dope addicts, 
iu seven places: two .ati Chilliwack, criminal elements, 
one at Mission, one at Agassiz, one Thus, "habeus corpiis must be 
at Aldcrgrove, one at Haney, and su.spcnded until we know where
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P R I N T I N G T Y P E W R I T E R S
m m
Under the Canadian Coat of Arm:» in the Canadian Pavilion 
at lausaimo\s C'omptoir Sui'̂ H*, tlii-, jouni,', l.uly p.mxex to check litc 
time. Her delicately worked brooch is praclieal as well as beaulilul, 
;iud emhi.icci. a jcwcl-Icvcr wafeh lliat mcaMuc:» lime with tiadi- 
lion.il Svsiss precision. Nlic weaci a modish bcific colored beaver 
j.xKct liont the fur and fasluon .section of the Canadian exhibit. 
(\ui!Jil.i was the iiolc foreign exhibitor at Swii/erlaiid’s Comptoir 
Suisse this Swiss e.\loid ih© provilcge to just ouc couotxy
a year.
A U T O  B O D Y  R E P A I R
Por e  factory 
finish to yotu
damaged rar 
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M m  I W © m l« r  w h y
** ' rV V »’H
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H E R V E  F O O D
iMfpa » 0  m M f p#«|»M aajr
U’Kra yoa ff-rl 
tirril, i>yi vous, 
i r r tU b le -  Uttia 
tbitig* IxCiilitt you 
—wtNftks* pile up, 
th a t 'a  the tiuse to  
ta k e  D r. C beao 'e 
N erve ru e d .
'Ilia Vitjoiia D1 co<l
lla iU iiss Iro n  in  D r. C’lisise’* 
r»xs4 w utk together toNerve
help build upyourgencralheahh
— help you ieel telated, s t  rase.
•hie to forget yon ever bad 
Bervoo* troAk#,
l>r. Chaae’D Nerve Food help 
th 
I go
Hein* you feel in love with life
il a
you have e sound steady 
nerve* that  with good bealth.
- coaudro t—energe tic—ready 
to enjoy your family, your
work, your friends,
I ’he tom et you start, the sooner 
you mjay feel the benefits of tliis 
athround tonic. 89^—Eamomy 
eixe $3d© saves you 44$!.
A b r . j m  1 I jn ' . t  th..
ui.’.il !! .• ii . v«t e!i
fratu" i*rt“std*'-«it Fi|.jru';Uii H 
Vi. u. Uu' iZitii llu'
tfiAu* cair.p.
*fiw* :iT«* mal. ifig a bLf
b.ti tii l.k i jj 11 it .1 Sts-'wi-n-
i . n ,  l!n* I'l (£ 11 r.itiv- f.f. aSrtjtial 
iti.iv.il 111'a N . 'Y .a k A  
il-iiiijii d„- l tu t  I.i'-t uv.'b  ..fill at u 
f,;rn t t u f i u r  rall> i lijlti'is .̂-ti li< - 
P'lioh, .ill il.un.,. th.il t!u > Is 111 
st.n pi d di-4i imii'.jUi.n in tmi/!oy- 
riitnl by goi. t-rnnii nt co[ili;u'!of r
a n j  I riji-d iivi<ir{taUtni iti tlu* U.S.
aiHuvl fiiiv.-i
CfM I^n -t DilMCK R.VTS
St.-v.-UAiii tit d a r e d  the  first stop-l 
to'>t.aid,: littuijj lacial barriers  in 
t h f  fillers bogtin in IWl when he 
was a...;ailant to the s te re ta ry  of 
th f  navy. He t.jivt the  job tvas cont- 
ph  tftl m 1IH3 w hen  former Demo- 
cratic president Hzirry 'lYoman 
Si.%sied an ord.T forbidding *;eKre- 
gatit,.!! in any branch of the  armwl 
si-rvu.-;.
SteveiKon ; poke agalmtt tlu‘ bnek- 
r.ouiid of a soie.; of di'inonstrations 
tonu* of them violent, in Kouthern 
cmnimmiiies where white.s sought 
to prevent negro children from 
e n t e r i n g  previously all-white 
schools! for the fall term. The 
denH>n.strutlon.s were in defiance of 
the supreme court deci.sion calling 
for the ending of segregation in the 
Eouth’.s public school .system.
Republican P/-esident Dvvight 
Eisenhower had not yet .s^ken on 
the desegregation Ls.tue, but un­
doubtedly will before polling day
w ecji
...I-.! t
I . . - fi , n.t
!>?adt:r Ifugl
j i it ..i
i. .. . l l- .tlifid t.i .1
ssiUiin ""'•iitelars'tl Ua 
ilu»ed tin- rift bi
I j i.’ NI
.M..n< ! d'tiiil. i 1 id bh.i'i.il the
t*. iiJ 1 f ifi'i lf.a! e.‘.. ii>* til. ‘1 '* 
p d. f. .it by tin I ’tU. ft  jU t i  >
h -1 y 1 .0 - (Hull hi ii hint t-t I r, talh* d 
all .'.'C'liiii'. hi-hii.d him .d t!u* out- 
' t t i l th  .4 - 'm a m  t a tUek on Prune 
^ll^ll'VlP I'm-fi'.. S >" p,i'.U> tin"
t *t til 4- .ii-ti hi ly.iitv fil'd di '
aidluiiily «>f liiv.in. toliiii; h.iin
l in k  ndo  the (i.uty ■: Inni-r imin- 
l i t .  hy i 'h 'i t io  ; Ill'll til a .O il .  
Ih'v.m had iilmij ; ti-cii i 'v inlh 'd  
from the  p..tly 111 iiuUilhs :p>> tor 
(h'iyiiig tin' m.nie!,.te Uadif.-: He
tvhi;iil tlalL-kflly, tenlimelU.i, de- 
d a t in g :  ‘ It is oo tious  now there 
will b<* f.if g!eater unity than h.i.-s 
exisU'd for ;i nuniU-r of y e a r s " 
y . \ i i r . . \ i t E T  !i T O i ' i i
Visiting British island eolnnie.r 
off East Africa. ITince.ss Margaret 
last weekend was the guest of the  
Sultan of Zanzibar a t a sumptuous 
feast in his waterside palace.
I t i e  Queen's sister made a tour 
of the  island next tiny. She saw 
nimble Africans .scramble to the 
top of tiO-foot coconut liee.s. At an
V, iwirt lef
ajut fed  
w orliJ
r.'ii"? i t f s i ' i ' r s
t' i - ! ill i ■ d
?'Ull : 4.if a iiirW K-H 
ckelitifi bsH'z.lta* 
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!.i;i d • I li • .Ms
drdi&.aa'i wa 
i» ’o luHirs idler t
i'l . isin i j f  . i h ;■
kr
.I .t  pru 
iw u as 
. ht 1-1 til




iri.:ri!i.t  1. .;s 4 h • ti-.t t.'l -t
time, with 3*1 i'lf tile .til I'lmits 
legistature. The p*i'ejfrrs..dve
t f i . i .V f  hi t i ti e t. ii -nlU! , 
.! J. . id I-!..
gi k iifv  or ruol*
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fuur,
. i - m r - " ’-
r o l l v o \ i r  o w n
i i f it
i It iiV tie-t ..'id !.<m I lit. .4Uh.e,tgti 
oi’.ihty J'.a; t'̂  i n leintivd. jit-ldi 
ViflU-d'i iid.ut ter n..>,t 
pf.iiiiJ v.illi tile e\ii;iti>'tt ' f  UiV-
.*■ I'l'tt-
lii Iti V. . ( . 1  d . i! .Ill \cy , the
t'.l.'c.iil I t  .St.i!!.'! t tUiniUii the 
t'fld' C*.4f.,ji!iaii w iu at iii 'j i  ai '»tl,- 
ti l t  C*JO tiilsiseii. jiisl slightly
trom ttie tirkpiial Augu.il isltns.ite 
iif .')12.2a0.t)i;d. 'J'itf d.Mip v.at *n- 
tiTi'ly in Ontario  w inter wlteat, The 
IVaiiii- e.’itmn.lc rvmutw-d un- 
d ia n g e J  at 4;ty.(dA).CX.>i)
Fiost cauvi^l re<iiu.ti'>n in fi.iK- 
s'-ral yield;;, down to 34 0,i7.W>) 
burht;l,>i fuitti tile liT.L’itl.OiH) bushel 
oriHifial fiut-cast. M u d  of the i!e- 
cliue Was in .S;i5Uutdu'W'an.
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cxpcudmi-ntal station’on the "i.sland 
of spice” .she watched the various 
stages of cloves and ctKotuu pro­
duction. She wa.s shown how cloves. 
Zanzibar's main indastry. are pick­
ed. stemmed and dried. 
i»aiCE -OF PROGRESS
A distingui-shyd group gathered 
a8‘London Airport last week to wel­
come home the “Mighty Bat,” 
otherwise the Vulcan, world'.s 
largest delta-winged bomber, which 
wa.s being “talked in” to a landing 
after a test flight to Australia.
The four-jet atom-bomb caiTicr 
headed through the murk, then
T he Totem  ?o lc  o f the Goat Triln: at the cntrMCc to  the 
Canadian Pavilion at the Comptoir Suisse in Lausanne is as typical
_______________ of Canada as this Lmbii desert l^old halural light brown mutation
.hiie impaired by alco- mink jacket. The handsome square-shaped gold watch is tyjncal of 
itrick Janus McCutch- Switzerland’s fashion-consious jewcled-lyvcr watch industry. Canada 
when he jjole foreign c.xhibitor at Switzerland's Com ptoir Suisse trade
fair this Fall. T h e ‘Swiss extend the privilege to just one country a




eon, 19. $100 and costs, 
appeared before Magistrate . 4. ,  .
Marshall. He was urre.sted at thi m**” 
time and relra.sed on $100 bail. year,
1 ® - ^
i P i i r i  1 1
T h e  w e e k  a t  O t t a w a
~  ":v K-'-'y-t. in n m  ,  ^  drive
m o io u i' <» iH n amwde. r . - .
D f> . C H E S S ' S  
^ B H V B  F O ® O b .,s |
again this week with a speech at 
the steel city of Pitt.sburgh, stm- 
tegic labor centre.
P-ARTY CLOSES RANKS 
The Briti.sh Labor party ended its
 ̂Vr. 1̂ ,
m i s e r ' s
D E L U X E
Instead it plunged into the ground. 
Ejection S€*ats carried to .«afety the 
pilot add his high-ranking co-pilot. 
Air Marshal Sir Harry Broadhur.st. 
Four others aboard, not provided 
with ejection seats, were killed.
“We've got to go faster, and some 
.people are going to gel killed,” was 
the terse comment of one authority, 
a former test pilot.
In an-age of high-speed and Mgh- 
altitude flying, setbacks are the 
price of progress. ,
DOEN1T2 ^ E E O
k The wartime head of the German
“undue weight" is placed on the 
board in judging issues affecting 
the government corporation and tiu* 
non-CBC stations.
“ImpartiaUty is impossible in the 
pie.sent atmosphere," sziid CARTB 
counsel Gordon Hender.son. While 
Specially Written for The Courier in Dufferin-Simcoe two years ago the motives of the governors might 
By DON ATTFIELD to become the party's national dir- be proper they could not “divest
Canadian Press Staff Writer ector, will be key tniln in the mam- thom.selves from the inhcicnt dis-
to boost moth job of organizing the conven- abilities of the structure.”
However, the CARTB ran into
ship got under way last week after BRITAIN’S TRADE PLAN challenge from commi.ssinn
the national executive of the Pro- Britain’s plan to become a part- chairman R. M. Fo.vler of Monti ca
' T l ' ^h  j
lOs,
grossive Conservative party decided ner in a revolutionary European “ claim that there now >s a 
to hold its leadership convention at ^partial free trade area” produced a "built-in bias favoring the CBL a.s 
Ottawa starting December 10. touch of uneasiness-in some official against the private broadcasteis.
A draft - Diefcnbaker campaign quarters here. There are doubts that
*> H gf \ ■ < ** ■■.<■ i> ..̂  i ..'i
siM Sa G j- -e  4
Husbands! Wives!
get Pep/Vim; Feel Younger
Tbouiaodi of couple* are weak, wom-oot, ex­
hausted just because body lacks iron. For new 
younger feeling after 40, try Ostrex Tonic 
Tablets. Contain iron for pep; supplement- '-Hi'jn , is m r i i
This advertisement is not published or ..displayed by the Liquoi
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia. tiiriftyway.TryOstrerto’day.AtaUdriggists.







to the people of Kelowna and . District 
who bought Wrigley's chewing gum 
at the Wrigley booth at the Canadian 
National Exhibition in Toronto.
backed by a group of Conservative the plan will work, fear that it will r-'n (Pp i   
members of Parliament was spurred mean translation of temporary Uni- GRAND BANK,. Nlicl. tQri
on when the Sa.skatchowan lawyer’s ted Kingdom import quotas on Some areas of Newfoundland are 
close rival, George Hees, stepped Canadian manufactured goods into “oyer-populated with moose de- 
out of the race, permanent tariff curb!!, and concern the annual kill,- .^ys Harry
Mr. Hees. who had Been consid- that it may drive Canada deeper Walters, director ol wild life, 
ered a strong contender for the post into the United States trading orbit. „  “ n n n p
vacated by Hon. George Drew, said The plan recently outlined by o-r-r.
■Mr. Diefenbaker ‘“will make the U.K. authorities is still understudy
best possible leader for our party.” here. As seen here, the scheme Harold Reiblirtg ot Waterloo re- 
Mr. Hees, 46, MP for 'Toronto would be designed 0 eliminate tar- ported that a deer, unaule to c.scnpe 
Broadview and formej president of iffs among the Western European hum Ihe path of hia car. Jumped 
tire party’s national . association, partners to provide a potential com- d- one hoof just grazing tno 
said Mr, Diefenbaker is the man mon market of 250,000.000 persons, ^oof. 
who can achieve “complete har- , This would have the tendency of 
mony and unity within our ranks.” whittling away Commonwealth 
Mr. Diefenbaker, 61-year-old for- tariff preferences Canada enjoys in 
eign affairs spokesman for the the British market Nevertheless H 
party, had not committed hiihself the scheme worked, it would ,pro- 
by week’s end. vide advantage of large-scale econ-
OTIIER STARTERS production, Ibwering costs by
Two other possible starters in the producers in the area. In the long 
leadership race are Donald Flem- might tend to strengthen
Ing, 51, member for Toronto Eglin- Ik® European economy and possibly 
ton, and Davie Fulton. 40-year-old a bigger market for some
MP for Kapiloops, B.C. Canadian products, perhaps wheat
Mr, Diefenbaker twice tried un- hud other raw materials, 
successfully for the party leader- But one tariff authority here said 
ship at conventions in 1942 and Ike economic fibre of some Europ- 
1948. Mr. Fleming was a candidate can coimlrles is not strong enough 
in the 1048 convention, placing be- lo undergo the necessary “.serious 
hind Mr. Drew and Mr. Diefen- economic adjustments” to make 
baker. way for the common market, T hits
Mr.' Hees, former Toronto Argo the plan might develop Into one 
football player and head of a man- where goods from outside the area 
ufaeturing firm, left on a two-week lutght be restricted without any 
speaking tour in the West in mid- real strengthening of economie.s 
week within the area.
Mr.' Hees' stepping down left Mr. . Menntlrhe. preliminary figures 
Fleming as the likely second-spot show Canada’s deficit in trade witli 
contender in the leadershi|) fight, the United States reached a record 
Other convention candidates may $915,000,000 In Uic first eight months 
emerge, however, before convention 1956. This is $364,000,000 higher 
time Binn the same period last year.
Dr. Sidney Smith, president of Canada’s traditional surplus in 
the University of Toronto, has been trade with the United Kingdom waS 
repbrted as a possible contender. declining in the same period, drop- 
^̂ ioY/K*KTiMii/%\T oiT'si- idng from $251,900,000 for the same
(aDNVLiN i i u n  period of last year to $108,000,000 in
the first eight months this year.
The Canadian economy'.s demand 
for goods—for expanding produe
i i i i l i
f iY  THEM and
JiD IE  FOi V O liilILF
\ ' ' -r. I
-■Vi
RUTLAND PHONE: 3037
Montreal and Winnipeg placed 
second and third behind Ottawa us 
choices for Uio convention site. The 
convention will be held in the
Coliseum-an arena-like building at x  S l l  
t h e  Central Canada Exhibition
i aiMl
ejf Company donated all tlie 
ing gum sold in their 
% of the money received 
was sent to* the Com-tliese sales
11 Canada by the Wrigley
KELOWNA AND 
• COMMUNITY
D IS IliC r
CHEST
"Support Our Red Featlier Agencies'*
A. L. VVttlfers* i'lisimnwi.
grounds where, Liberal and Conser-
vutive conventlona were held in * _____ _
11)40 BROADCASTING SETUP
Tlie fir.st two days of the conven- During the week the Royal Com- 
tlon will be spent on discussion of uiks.sion on Broadca.stlng heard 
policy and laying out of a platform lhou.sarids of words of evidence 
for the next federal election-ex- f«ou‘ Canuda’.s private radio and 
peeled soineUme inext June. The television broadcasters, .represented
full-.scale convention will open Dec- ky the Canadian As.soclntlon of
ember 12 and run throe or four Radio and Television Broadcnstor.s. 
days, with the lender chosen the 'I’kelr main recommendation was 
last day. ku' an Independent board to regm-
Upwni’ds of 1.300 delegates are kde both the CBC and <>tker .sta- 
expeoled to attend. Ru".s. The CBC board of governors
Earlier in the wiH’k, Hon. Earl «ow doe.s thi.s.
Rowe. 02, wiis reaffirmed a.s the Spokesmen for Uio assoclntion 
party’,s acting leader. f>ald they can’t get an even break
His 33-yeur-old son, William Rowe from the CBC under Canada’s cx- 
who left their central Ontario farm Istlng broadcasting setup. They said
Another Success Story
LOST-imOW NISlI BLACK LAB- 
RADOU pup in city. I'hone 0000 or 
0000, Reward olTeml.
'Iliis pup was rcturnctl to the grateful owner ihc same day 
the Courier hit the streets.
THE COURIER
SHOW WiNStOW OF KFLOWNA 
Fast 'ifani ad service Dial 3803.
H er e  is another opportunity for you to  adopt 
tills  tried and tested  system  o f saving m oney.
C anada Savings Bonds never drop in value.
I f  casli is needed you eaU get back the full face  
va lu e o f  your bond, plus accrued in terest, a n y ­
tim e. T h e  now Canada Savin gs Bontls pay  
a .7 6 %  a yetir if  held to m aturity.
Y ou can buy Bonds for cash; or if  you prefer, the Royal Bank will 
arrange for you le  buy tlicm  by regular m onthly  instahnonto ou t  
o f  incom e. T he procedure is  sim ple. All forms and full inform ation  
availttble a t every branch.
Kelowna Bfancli. .  , J, K, CAMP|IEI4*»
■“  J u t “i > 
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BEACH LODGE caifurd Stl*A WIS
MAXINE APARTMENT HOTEL






w i s e
6 0 C / V f ^
the relaxing way to 
Vancouver
'k  Smart modern equipmetnt 
•k Convenient overnight schedule 
★  Through sleeping car service
travel Is our business
t m m m m  n j h i o n m
fp r  f w t h t f  in fo rm a tio n , pleat* «*, w r it*  o r  ca ll
E. T. WILLIAMS. A. J. BARBER.
CNR Station. Phone 2330. 310 Bernard ^ve .. Phone 2223,
'̂ PreS'tO’logs''






Fireplaces —  Cookstoves 
Furnaces —  Heaters 
Camp Stoves —  Camp Fires
PRICE: For pick-up at The Kelowna Sawmill Co. Ltd., 
1390 Ellis St., Kelowna.
Per Log .............................................................................  13^<J
Per Carton of Six Logs ..................... ................................. 95<
Per Unit of 240 Loose L ogs................................. .........  32.00
Per Unit of 40 Cartons .............................. ...................... 38.00
PRICE: Delivered in city and immediate vicinity
MINIMUM DELIVERY; 1 Unit 240 L o g s........... .. . 37.00
or
I Unit 40 Cartons .............................................................. 43.00
Order Unit Deliveries Through
S. M . Simpson Ltd. Fuel Dept.
Phone 2313 
or
The Kelowna Sawmill Co. Ltd.
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“Look-at the.funny man with the camera!” goal Dave Gatherum, Packer net minder, enter­
tains a young guest in the arena dressing room after one of last week’s niglitly workouts.
The young visitor, is two-year-old Robby, son of Bob Taylor,, ex-goalic for the Packers. 
Workouts start at 6 p.m. daily, with the first exhibition game in Kelowna slated for Friday, 
against Vernon Canadians. — Photo by George Inglis
The very dry, white rum 
that blends perfectly where heavy, 
old-fashioned rums might fear 
to blend . . .  in cocktails. . .  
with your favourite mixer. . .  or, 
test its superb lightness and 
dryness "on the rocks"
Number of customers using power 
in Westbank-Peachland area more 
than doubles in past ten years
500 yards from shore. Their make­
shift paddles was useless.
Fishermen Charles Crawford, 
Frank O'Connell and Terry Lang- 
ridge rescued the lads from the 
white cap.s, before police arrived 
on the scene.
Eight principal causes of fires in 
Canadian homes are: Careless
smoking and handling of matches; 
The number of homes, retail stores and commercial ventures misuse of electricity; defective or 
using electricity in the Westbank-Peachland area has more than overheated heating and cooking 
doubled in 10 years. The B.C. Power Commission’s 303 customers equipment; improper disposal of 
in 1947 had grown to 646 at March 31 this year. During the same rubbish; careless handling of kero- 
period the average residential use of power has climbed over 500 sene and other flammable liquids; 
percent, from an annual 432 kilowatt-hours 10 yars ago to 2,303 S n e y s ; S r e n  and
kilowatt hours last year. < -------------------------------------------------
These figures, from the 1955-56 report, were released today 
by the power commission’s district manager, M. L. Riley, of West- 
bank. ■ .
Although commission generating Kamloops lines and the West Koot- 
capacity in its province-wide oper- enay Power Company system, and 
ations has-increased by. close to 20 between the commission's Spilli- 
percent in the past year, energy re-, macheen-TJpper Columbia 'Valley
quirements have climbed by 18.7 system and the East Kootenay
percent and average residential con- Power Company lines.
sumption by 17.2 percent, illlustrat- —-------------------------
ing the fact that the giant $93,000,- _ I I
000 public utility is barely keeping l 3 o C
abreast of demand with its huge I  w l  11 I w l  w l  I IW W w  
current construction program and a «
ambitious plans for the future. J  ____
The critical nature of the, position | P C | * | J 0 n  I h O m I 
is made clear by power commission ® ' y w w w w w i  BB 'y'BBD 
general manager H. Lee Briggs in -  B #
the annual report. ILiLOW cosi’POWER llOIT!6"lT13u6 r 3 l i
"It is a matter of great import­
ance to the whole future of the PENTICTON — A quartet of dis-
M E I C H E R S  D I S T I L L E R I E S ,  L I M I T E D
This odvortlsement Is not published or disployed by the liquor Control Board or,by the Government of British Columbia.
r  'T  111'
kv-
power commission and to the many illusioncd Huckleberry Finns from 
people it serves” says Mr. Briggs, Penticton found out in a dangerous 
"that the commission obtain sub- fashion that home-made rafts arc 
stnntial new sources of low cost only navigable on the 'ole swim- 
power both for Vancouver Island ming hole and not on vast bodies of 
and for the southern and central in- water such as Okanagan Lake, 
terior.’’ • The four lads, Robert Twist, Jim
Pointing out that tlie number of Campbell, Ray and Kenny Good- 
available hydro sites is shrinking friend, brothers, ranged in age from 
rapidly, and that other sources of six to ten yeans, 
power moan higher costs to all con- They shoved off their crude craft 
cumers, Mr. Briggs says: onto the lake about noon for a
"Important commercial and game cruise around the CPR breakwater, 
fi.sheries must undoubtedly be sate- For a paddle they had only a board, 
guarded, but it would also appear However, as they steered around 
that in many locations n choice the lake un 10 mile wind caught 
must be made either to develop that hold of their craft and pushed it out 
natural resource as a hydro power
FOE M  CHEVROLET TRUCK BUYERS!
Sensational money-saving rewards. ..  if you act now! 
Get in on your Chevrolet dealer's tremendous Fall 
Sale of '56 Chevrolet Trucks-you've never seen such 
exciting truck values!
r r ^ i
ttStHT
u sto
* C a n a d ia n  Pulp & Paper A s s o c ia t io n  (W estern  D iv ision),
I R oom  4 0 2 ,  5 5 0  Burrord S t., V a n c o u v e r  1 , B.C.
j P le a s e  send full infotm oH on about the contest and piiies.
J N a m e ........
A '
1.
' 'I Vi* ,
'r , .■y t-.'.
r>f J
i Adds c s s ...
I
!
iciilesi f i l l ie s , i i i i i i l t ,  Iwtniler l i l i i ,  ISSS
site with provision for bypassing 
around the plant n high percentage 
of the fish, or to go elsewhere for 
power at a' considerably greater 
cost. It i.s surely obvious that all 
greater costs must be paid for by all 
iise!:s of power. The net'd for new 
and for compromise solutions of 
fisli-power problems is now press­
ing,”
Total energy requimuenks for the 
fiscal year are given in the annual 
report as 970,000,000 kilowatt hours, 
up 18.7 percent from last year. Com- 
missiou en|’ineers have predicted 
that this figure will mor<! than 
double, to l‘.000,000,0b0 kilowatt 
hours in five years.
J’lE U ) STUDIEH
Surveya were m:ide this summer 
on the Hotnalhku River witlr a view  
to bringing additional power from 
Hiitt> Inlet on the mainland. Exten­
sive field stiidh's on the Clearwater 
and Murtle Rivers will also provide 
data for power eonrmisslon planning 
this winter and uiert spring.
Other important projects, all on 
Vaneouver Island, me the Ladore 
developnu'Ut, due to go ou load later 
this fall, the $2:i,000.()(H) Upper 
Campbell Lake projeel, and the Asdr 
River. Great Central and Spioat 
t.alie.s development in tin- Alhernis.
Total eomnvission Inve.slmenl in 
eiipital assets jumped by $i:i,;70i).0(H) 
this year, lunn ?79,!!i!2,'/OJ to S'.ri- 
;tU7. 201.
Largest iieq)|isition of eleelrieal 
property  (lurnij; th<; ,ve;ir was the 
pniehase of the (,’ity of p i ince  
George diesel eleelrie.d gem i.i tm g 
r ian t ,  distribution .-'.vslem am| street 
lighting s>ittem.
The power eommis;.i«u ji!;:o pur-  
eh.ised the dislcibimuii s,\slem serv- 
G.illano l.-la nl In lite Gulf I ; - 
lifUd.'.. ttn> svsiem ;l■rvnl|; | |o ‘ eom- 
nmint,v of C.m.il Flat; m itn- Fa; t 
Ki'f'li n p', luul (tie ; i m i.ilm,' p5 mt.-, 
a rd  ll'iitie'ii ;i';len';> in New
in n v e r  .iiul ;oK<il>>n in tin- ;.|iie-in. 
■Old L ie  I.) ll.ieli.' and UMMde 
llou;e  in tile Ganl'iio
Ni ;;.):! nioiu u e i e  ,tho -
foli.v In h.tml fii," inteiV''ntii t tioii of 
l!.t; 11'. .i ' . i i iN n 'l ;U l!- . ' .!un-V ein , ' :!-
'll !iu •' /  r ' n
Get over lo your Cliovrolct dealer’s fast— this is 
the FdU Sale no truck buyer can dfford t6 miss!
Come see — the rewards in money kaved are liltlo 
short of spcchrcular! And watch the rewnrtls go 
right on mounting up ns your Chevrolet truck 
allows you just why the ’56 Task-Force line pretty 
well hud to make snlo.s-lustory! The greatest truck 
lino ever . . . champs of every weight elnss! 
Chevrolet power —  ea.sily the most modern, most 
efficient available. V8 or 61 Work-saving, work- 
speeding performanee features by the dozens . .  . 
prestige-making styling at its smartest!
*56 Chevrolet tnieks — Canada's mo.sl wanted, 
largest-selling trnek line! Tliey’ll dear fast at 
l)resenl prices. Hurry—while there’s still a choice!
See your Chevrolet denier at once!
\
c i»
We arc often ama/cd how alu­
minum gels around lo iiiuiMial 
places. Who would think of 
looking for aliiminmn in llio 
Mornach of a Zululaiul cioco- 
dilc!. . .  ,
It sccim when this croc was 
cmplicd, no less than 32 alum­
inum tiog licenses weic foiiml in 
ils stomach, whicli suggests that 
'/uhi dogs aic miglily c:ircli:>s. 
Rut il ptoses th;ii aluminum is 
immune even lo the foimidable 
digtslisc juices in this irptilc's 
insidts.
Indusiiy' capil.ili/es on ih s 
resistant fpialily of ahimimnn 
when indusnial fumes and other 
coiiosisc condiiioiis present .i 
pioWfm; one of sever.il reasons 
why this modfin metal is m su, li 
heasy demand - and \shy Ak.m 
is .rgain iiurcasing iis .Uiravly 
large smelling capaciiy.
Al.UMINUM CO.MPANV Ol?
CJsNVVDA, LTD. (ALCAN j
[  ~........ .................
 ̂ Alii’-i-jCj: jK
- ts.’ "t •I.'''/ X'
THE MOST M O D ERN  T RU C K S  FOR YO U R  JOB!
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